
NEW GOVERNMENT 
FORMED IN VENEZUELA

ITALIAN MURDER
SUSPECTS CAPTURED 

AFTER HARD CHASE

MRS. ANNIS TELLS OF 
HUSBAND’S MURDER

Vice-President Gomez, Fearing Loss of Power, 
Made the Changes

Revolitionary Party Made Him Dismiss Obnoxious Cabi
net Officials—Belief Now That the President Will Never 
Come Back—Farewell Address to People Indicates This.

Graphic Recital on Stand of How Hains Signalled
Brother

Found Frost-bitten And Hud- NORTH SHORE ROW
ne MAY END FATALLY

Held Her Back at Revolver Point When She Attempted to 
Run to Rescue of Victim Who Was Being Riddled With 
Bullets—Prisoner Loses Confident Demeanor as Dam
aging Evidence is Given. rdling in Shack Near 

of Crime
Port of Spain, Trinidad, Dec. 21—Vice- 

President J. Vicente Gomez, to whom 
General Gipriano Castro handed over the 
presidency on his departure for Europe,

reached a few days ago when it became 
necessary for acting president Gomez to 
take decisive steps, which he did by drop-- 
ping from his cabinet those who were 
closely affiliated with the Castro rule and 
under the Castro domination.

The revolutionary factions, which gain-* 
ed strength with every hour of Castro's 
absence, played a prominent part in the 
demonstrations against the absent presi
dent, which took the form of rioting and 
incendiarism. These 
checked by a show of force, and later the 
revolutionary influence which threatened 
to sweep the country was overcome h\ 
a measure by promises that could not bd 
held long in abeyance.

Before leaving, Castro in proclaiming 
Vice-President Gomez his temporary suc< 
ceesor, said to the nation:

“Surround him and lend your co-opera* 
tion in the fulfillment of his mission 
if it were myself, and you will have don 
your duties.”

In the same proclamation, President 
Castro gave utterance to what might bg 
taken as a farewell message:

“The Venezuelan nation already is ott 
the road to true prosperity and greatness, 
because of the strict fulfillment of obli
gations and the sound condition of tti% 
revenues and because of the state of peace 
which we enjoy and which it is your duty 
to' maintain, that my work may endure."

Jack Cable, of Upper Napan, 
Badly Frozen and Bat

tered
Six Search Parties Had Long Chase Following 

Footsteps of Accused Assassins in Deep Snow-1 
Jew Companion of Green Identifies Prisoners 
as Men Who Slew Him-None of Stolen Money 
Found on Men.

has established a new government in Ven
ezuela. He has replaced the old minis
try, the leader of which was Dr. Jose de 
Jesus Paula, the minister of the affairs, 
who has been the one figure, outside oi 
Castro himself, in the negotiation wnich 
culminated in the ousting of Minister de 
Bens and the severance of diplomatic re
lations with Holland, with a new body of 
men, who represent various factions in 
the state and who have figured promin
ently in various ways in the political his
tory of the country.

Not only has Dr. Paula disappeared from 
the counsels of the nation, but Dr. Baldo, 

traveling in Castro’s suite
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. *, EXPOSED ALL NIGHT

temporarilyl were

. a 5IS May Lose Both Feet if He Lives— 
Two Assailants Left the Victim 
for Dead After Drunken Brawl— 
Hazen Government Makes a Barber 
Lumber Inspector.

-A
.The spot where they were discovered 

was about two miles from the scene of 
the murder, on the. right of way. Panara- 
sky, the Jew, who was with Freen, was 
overtaken in company with R. K. Bev
eridge, the coroner. He at once identified 
the Italians as the men who had done the 
shooting.

On arrival at Plaster Rock the 
were tak’èn tov Bishop’s hotel and search
ed: On Leon ’Sepèpil was found $37 in 
money, a razor and a large open knife 
and a few pieces of jewelry. A few dol
lars xverc also found, on Tony Arosha. The 
money found_nn them is believed to have 
been in their possession before the shoot
ing. It is supposed that the proceeds of 
the robbery have been hidden. A thor
ough search, starting from the shack 
where the men were found, will be made 
tomorrow.
Denied Murderi

When questioned! the Italians denied all 
knowledge of the |crime. One of them, 
who would appears to be not more than 
twenty yéars old,! was much exhausted.
It is believed the* would not have sur
vived another night m the open. After night, 
having eaten somç supper they went to Frank Jardine, a farmer, going for a 
bed in charge of (Chief Foster, who will (Cad of wood early Friday morning, came 
look after them foi* the night. They will across the prostrate and unconscious form 
be taken to Andover in the morning, 
where a preliminary hearing will take 
place before Commissioner Farris, who is 
there in voimcctioAtanth some liquor.canes.

lion. \V. P. Jones has been retained 
at the instance of J. G. Gagne, hn attor
ney of Montreal, to represent Green’s re
latives at the investigation. An inquest 
will probably be held at Plaster Rock this 
evening.

Tt is learned today that on Saturday 
Hanarsky were at 

Fergusons camp, about a mile from where 
tin* shooting took place. The murderers 
belonged to a camp about two miles west 
of this one which had been visited by the 
two pedlars the day before. These two 
Italians are believed to have overheard 
the plans of Green and his companion and 
knew that they were going to proceed on 
Sunday morning, so they hid in ambush 
behind a pile of logs.
Saw Tliem Bending Over Victim

When the two pedlars came along one 
of the Italians opened fire. The Jew was 
nearer in the line of fire and a bullet, 
grazing his chest, glanced off bis pocket- 
book and went through Green’s heart. The 
Jew pedlar ran for a mile and a half till 
he came to a camp of engineers and told 
what had happened. One of them got a 
powerful field glass and, looking down the 
right of way. saw two men bending over 
what is thought to have been the body of 
Green. The supposition is that at that 
time the Italians were employed in rob
bing the victim.

A sleigh was hitched up and the en
gineers went in pursuit of the murderers 
but by the time they reached the side of 
the body the murderers were far away.
Some of the Booty Pound.

About a quarter of a mile from where 
they killed Green the Italians discarded a 
portion of their plunder, then walked a 
couple of miles further, got rid of their 
weapons and pedlar's pack and there were 
evidences of their having taken luncheon.

They concealed some of their plunder 
under a log and covered it with spruce 
boughs. A case containing watches and a 
gun were i'dund about a quarter of a mile 
from where the shooting took place. All 
the drawers of the pack had been opened 
and the watches with the cash had been 
taken.
“Paddy” Green Well Known.

(Special to The Telegraph).m
Plaster Fvock, N. B., Dee. 21.—Cowering 

in a shack,' with feet and hands frozen, 
the two Italians, Ivcon Sepepila and Tony 
Aroeha, who are wanted on the charge of 
murdering and robbing Edward Green, 
known as ‘'Paddy” Green, peddler, last 
Sunday morning, were arrested this after
noon by Chief of U. T. P. Police A. H. 
Foster, on the right of way, not more 
than two miles from the scene of the 
tragedy. They denied all knowledge of 
the crime.

Alex. Panarsky, the Jew who was also 
shot at and narrowly escaped sharing 
Green's fate, has identified the men. and 
they are now in custody at Bishop’s 
hotel here. They will be taken to An
dover for the preliminary investigation be
fore Commissioner Fanis tomorrow morn
ing.

Only a few dollars were found on the 
men when arrested, but it is believed 
they made off with about $3,400 and forty 
watches after killing Green and rifling his 
peddler s' box. A ’ search for the missing 
booty will be made tomorrow.

The snow is about a foot deep in the 
woods and the thermometer below zero 
last night, and the wonder is that the 
fugitives did Hot perish as they laid in 
the snow all night.
Six Search Parties.

The whole district was thoroughly 
aroused over the cold-blooded character 
of the -crime, amt on Ftmduy ns anmy-ss 
six parties were in pursuit of the murder
ers. A. It. Foster, chief of the G. T. P. 
police, with Constable Joseph Pearson left 
Bristol as soon as word reached them and 
drove to Beaufort Settlement, where they 
struck the right of way, and then turned 
up to head oft the fugitives.

Parties from Johnstone's camps, Xo. 1 
and No. 2, kept watch all night at the 
point where the portage road crossed the 
right of way. and another party, under 
1». O. Johnston, the contractor, 
the look out at Wapske.

McDonald's camp sent a contingent to 
watch the Tobique \ alley railway and 
the main road. A party under Constable 
MacRae, consisting of Benjamin Gee, 
Seymour Tration, the game warden; 
Time Keeper King and others, spent the 
night in going from one vamp to another, 
and on the west side of the Tobique men 
from Phillips and Burden's camp 
the alert to prevent the fugitives from 
joining the Italian camps in the neighbor
hood, where their identity would have 
been lost,

AH this morning and well on into the 
afternoon the search was continued. In 
their flight the two Italians, either from 

of the district or from design.

who is now 
abroad, has also been removed from his 
official position as minister of education. 
General Diego Ferren, the minister of 

who also was war minister in the

nl
m

(Special to The Telegraph).
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 21—Jack Cable, 

of Upper Napan, was brought to town to
night by Chief of Police Lawson and Po
liceman Morris and taken to the Hotel 
Dieu in a serious condition as a result of

war,
cabinet of acting president Gomez in 1906, 
has been superseded by General Regulo 
Olivares, who took a prominent part in 
crushing the revolutionists six' years ago.

Secret advices here from Caracas where 
the strictest censorship is being observed, 
indicate that the whole of Venezuela has 
been in a ferment ever since President 
Castro sailed and that the crisis

m

men

injuries sustained in a drunken brawl on 
Thursday night and subsequent exposure. 
He is badly battered, with bruises on his 
body and head and both feet are frozen 
so badly that they may have to be ampu
tated.

The story of the affair which has reached 
town implicates two men. There has been 
bad blood between the injured man and 
the others for some time and some time 
during Thureday night Cable became in
volved in a quarrel with them and get
ting decidedly the worst of the encounter 
was left for dead along the road, where 
he was heartlessly allowed to remain all

was

' : ' .:)

CM MUE SUING HE
OF NIGHT RIDER

MRS. WILLIAM E. AfSTKTIS <y
Flushing, N. Y., Dec. Ell—The trial of 

Thornton Jenkins Hains reached a state 
of dramatic intensity today when Mrs. 
Melene E. Annis, widow of William E. 
Annis, in a deliberate recital lasting near
ly three hours, described the killing of 
her husband, as he sat at the tiller of 
his boat, by Captain Peter C. Hains, ur. 
Mi's. Annis nearly fainted a few minutes 
before her examination was concluded. She 
swayed in her chair, hut quickly recovered 
after drinking a glass of water and smell
ing some salts.

It was a hard day for the defense and 
counsel for Hains was exhausted from the 
arduous cross-examination which was re
lentlessly directed at the state’s witnesses 
ill an effort to shake their testimony. 
Thornton Hains lost much of the easy 
nonchalance that has characterized his 

in previous sessions. When led 
from the court by two deputy sheriffs 
the prisoner appeared dejected and care
worn.

Garbed in a black cloth suit, and wear
ing a big hat that cast a shadow over 
the upper part of her face, Mi's. Annis 
made an impressive figure on the witness- 
stand as she told in quiet tones her story 
of August 15, at the Bayside Vacht t’iub. 
Several new points of evidence brought 
out today, the lawyers for the state de
clared tonight, makq certain the convic
tion of the defendant.

When Annis’ boat came alongside the

float-, his widow testified, Thornton Hains 
beckoned to bis brother and led the way 
down the runway. The shooting followed 
within a few minutes.

Mr. McIntyre sought to discredit the 
“beckoning episode” which the state as
serts proves that the author induced the 
captain to do the shooting and kept Mrs. 
Annis under cross-examination on this 
point for nearly half an hour. Hains’ 
counsel developed that Mi's. 'Annis did not 
tell District Attorney Darrin that the de
fendant beckoned to his brother until last 
week.

f‘I ran down the runway and Thornton 
Haina pointed hi*Revolver at me.. 1 turn
ed to go back and he pressed the weapon 
against my back, saying ‘you get out of 
here or you ,«dll get the same.’ I ran up 
the runway an<| looking bock saw my hus
band fall into the water.” iSo said Mrs. 
Annis in relating her story and this tes
timony. the lawyers for Hains struggled 
vainly to nullify.

The day was filled with unexpected in
cidents. Whjlc Mrs. Annis was testify
ing. Justice Crane cautioned District At
torney Darrin, whereupon Mr. Darrin de- 
rleared the court was unjust to him in 
making it appear that he was not. awake 
to his duty.

Another important witness today was 
Chas. H. Roberts, a Bayside Yacht Club 
member, who was an eye-witnees" of the 
shooting.
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Makes Full Confession of 
Murder, and Implicates 

Eight Others on Trial

William Mackenzie Floated 
the Bonds in British 

Market
across
of Cable and took him to a nearby house. 

The injnred man has been mixed up in 
and so little sym-manv unsavory cases 

pafchy was felt for him that no effort was 
made to arrest his assailants.

The case was reported to the town i>o- 
lice and investigation by Chief Lawson to
day resulted in Cable being brought to the 
hospital. His recovery was at first de
spaired of, but some hopes are now held 
out that he will survive.

Much interest was created today by the 
that Charles Bernard,the well known

I

A WOMAN’S STORYA NEW RAILWAY
l

Relates How She Was Dragged from 
Bed by Prisoners and Whipped 
Till She Consented to Dropping Di
vorce Suit Against Husband- 
Court Order Staggers Defence.

manner Says Electric Hoad from Niagara Falls 
to Toronto is Likely in the Near 
Future—Denies Any Knowledge of 
Electric Merger.

night last Green and

barber, had received his reward for sup
porting the Hazen government by being 
appointed lumber inspector. Mr. Bernard 
has already laid the shaving kit aside and 
has invested in the surveyor’s rule. Ilis 
duties will be to watch the winter landings 
with the object of determining any logs 
cut under the regulation size.

were on

(Special to The Telegraph).
Toronto, Dec. 21.—“An electric railway 

along the line-of the Electrical Develop
ment towers from Niagara to Toronto is a 
thing of the near future.”

This was the announcement made by 
William MacKenzie this afternoon, just 
from England. The C. N. R. magnate is
sued denial of any knowledge of an elec
tric merger but admitted the probability 
of a new suburban road from the falls to 
this city.

While admitting that he met Sir Henry 
Pellatt in England, Mr. MacKenzie denied 
that there was any change in the situation 
as regards acquiring the Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

MacKenzie declared that his whole mis
sion in England had to do with floating 
certain bonds for the Monterey (Mexico) 
railway and water works and for the C. 
N. R. He floated £1,000,000 of bonds for 
the former and C. N. R. land grant bonds 
amounting to £5,000,000 were alscf floated. 
The former, bearing interest at 5 per cent, 
were disposed of at 89 and the C. N. R- 
4 per cents at 95.

Union City, Tcnn., Dec. 21.—The state 
practically completed its case today 
against the eight alleged night riders on 
trial for the murder of Captain Rankin, 
when it drew from Frank Fehringcr, a 
member of the band, a detailed account of 
the Rankin affair and a score or more of 
other outrages. It also* called to the stand 
Mrs. Emma Thurman Johnson, one of 
the two women said to have been whipped 
by the band, and had her tell her story.

The startling testimony of Feliringer, 
who confessed, accusing the men on trial 
of being actual participants in the murder 
of Captain Rankin, given with an exact
ness of detail, amazed the people whq 
thronged the court room. Then, as Mrs. 
Johnson’s name was called, a murmur* 
of satisfaction arose. She walked rapidly, 
to the stand and removed her veil re
luctantly on the judge’s instructions that 
she might be heard by the jury.

Mrs. Johnson had married Joe Johnson, 
a man thirty years older than eke, am* 
lived with him four years when a child 
was born. Last August she sued him for 
divorce, charging cruelty and asking main
tenance. Early in September the ‘"riders" 
visited her lather’s home and left word 
that she must withdraw the suit. She 
failed to do so, and on u second visit her 
lather was whipped.

On both occasions she was at her «la
ter's home. The “riders" se.em to have 
realized this, for oil Sept. 30, about 11 
o'clock, they went to the sister’s house. 
Mrs. Johnson awoke, beside her child, Id 
find her bedroom tilled with masked and 
armed nun. A man whom she said she 
le cognized as F red. Pin ten, one of the 
defendants, was standing so close that 
she could touch him.

“We have come to tell you for tire Iasi 
time that you must dismiss that divoi cc,:f 
Pinion is charged with saying.

“1 will not withdraw it,” she replied.
“You will before we get through with 

you,” uras the reply. “If you dismiss if 
now we will see that he supports tin 
child, but you must not touch his prop
erty.'’
Dragged from Bed and Whipped.

LIVELY SESSION OF were on

MB HIVES
FOR FREE TRIBE 

III STEEL H IRON
The Falco, at Sydney, 23 

Days from Glasgow--Little 
Hope for Sticklestad, Which 
Sailed Four Days Before.

ignorance
constantly doubled on thèir tracks, and 
went round in wide circles, which added 
to the difficulties of tracking them.Commander Spain’s Expenses 

Under Fire—That $3,000 
Rake Off Storv Up Again— 
Canadian Fog Signal Co.'s 
Big Profits.

Slept on Snow
With the assistance of Benjamin Gee, 

who acted as guide, the posse under Con
stable MacRae picked up the trail this 
morning and, following it up, discovered 
where the men had lain down in the 
snow and lighted a tire. In another spot 
the remains of a kmch were found, and

large

Exasperates Standpatters on 
Ways and Means Com
mittee-Scores Trusts and 
Stock Gamblers.

Sydney, X. S.. Dec. 21—(Special)—The 
steamer Falco, Captain llanseu, about 
which some anxiety was felt, arrived in 
port today after a rough passage of twen
ty-three days from Glasgow (Scot.) The 
ship had her bridge damaged and No. 3 
hatch stove in.

Captain Hansen team that there 
slight" hopes for the steamer Sticklestad, 
which left Glasgow' four and a half days 
before the Faleo, with 100 tons of coat 
less than his steamei* which had only 
three tons left when she arrived.

Both steamers were loaded with general 
cargo for the steel company.

further on the party came on a 
knife wdiieh had been thrown a «'ay.

Frozen swamps, where the brush was so 
thick that the tracks could scarcely be 
seen, were encountered and added to the 
difficulties. Other parties came upon the 
tracks, lost them, and found them again, 
and in some places it appeared as if the 
Italians had made desperate attempts to 
baffle their pursuers by jumping from the 
top of wind falls.

While the other parties were scouring 
the country in the neighborhood of the 

Chief of Police Foster and Con
stable Pearson were driving up the right 
of Way from Beaufort Settlement. They 
traveled some twenty-five miles on Sun
day and spent the night at Gilmore 
Brown’s residence by previous arrange
ment. They were joined there by G. W. 
Bishop, of Plaster Rock, and James Mc
Lean, resident engineer on the G. T. P-, 
and together the four started out again 
early this morning. Frequent excursions 
were made into the woods, and by noon 
the camp of Contractors Moore and 
Stubhs was reached and a halt was called 
for dinner. Resuming their drive up the 
right of way, it was about 4 o’clock «'hen 
the party, in crossing the track, came in 
sight of a shack used by the Italian labor
ers. A little boy was splitting wood in 
the door,way.

i : TWO REID AND 
THREE RURT III

he mai

\ (Special to The Telegraph).
Ottawa, Dec. 21.—Another phase of the are

Washington, Dec. 21. Andrew Carnegie, yail- 1’elson story about paying $3,000 to 
famous for the millions lie made in the Assistant Accountant Boudreau of the 
steel business and lor his views on econo- li:arjne department, evidence respecting 
mic questions, made a most entertaining, ^ }le transactions with the Canadian Signal 
if not instructive, witness before the house Company and the big profits resulting 
ways and means committee today, relative therefrom and the expenses of Comman- 

. . f tier Spain made up the features of todaysto the proposed revision of the tariff. q( thc maritie investigation before
Although he was on the stand today for jU(jge C.assels; 

nearly eight hours, Mr. Carnegie laughed In connection With the Van Felaon story 
and-joked good-naturedlv throughout. He of Having cashed three checks of $1,000

•*>
with his epigrammatic replies, praised the , who di(1 the cashing is desired. The ac- 
husiness genius of Chas. M. Schwab, urged conn tant of the Montreal Bank, which 
the committee to accept the testimony of has the books of the People s Bank 
Judge E. II. Gary as conclusive and told examined but little light was shed on the 
several funny stories. • subject. On June 17, 1905, there

Mr. Carnegie's principal contention was writhdrawral of $1/000 from the James Halli- 
that thé steel industry needs no more pro- day account. A number of other Quebec 
lection and that it has reached a stage bank managers aie to be heard tomorrow, 
of development where thc American maim- Van Telson on the "stand again alters 
facturers can compete with the world his evidence somewhat, and in place of
*)der free trade conditions. While he saying it was between June 5 and 10 that
ergued that the cost of thc production of he paid the money, now says it was be
sted is less in this country than in the \ fore the 6th of June,
other countries producing steel, he fur- Many features of this the most sensa- 
liished no figures to support his opinion, tional of the Ottawa sittings, seem con- 
lie said that since Judge Gary told the fusing, lo sify the least, and further tes- 
committec that the United States Steel Limony on the subject is awaited with a 

get along without a tariff great deal of interest.
In regard to Capt. Spain's accounts 

interesting correspondence was produced, 
the auditor-general generally expressing 
lack of confidence in the whole business.

To the charge that he. billed the govern
ment for railway fares when he was sit
ting in court in Montreal, Voinmander 
Spain’s defence was that,lie was mistaken 
in his dates, having no time book. He 
was asked to produce it.

J. V. Northey, of the Canadian Fog Sig
nal Company, was examined re the signals 
which practically cost $150 and were 6old

“I don't

LONGBOAT TO JOIN 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

Fredericton. Dec. 21—“Paddy ’ Green 
was known to railroad men all over Can
ada. For years lie had followed the busi- 

of selling jewelry, pipes, ete., to men 
employed on railroad construction work.
When the Temiskaming road construction 
was in progress in Ontario he made his 
head-quarters in North Bay and Toronto, 
and since the Grand Trunk Pacific has 
been building lie made his home in Mont
real. living when there at the Turkish 
Bath Hotel and having his mail re-ad- 
dressed in care of Ed. Green, Craig 
street. Montreal.

Green was a native of Ireland.
about forty years old and had a crip

pled arm. At times lie cashed time checks 
liberal commission, and was in the 

habit of carrying a large amount of money 
with him and. being well known to the 

and having the respect of the Swedes, 
especially with whom he did most of his 
business! he seldom met «ith trouble, as 
he never «'as known to do otherwise than 
play fair with his customers.

\ |,,cal contractor on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific who was formerly with the en
gineering staff on tlie (i. T. P. in Que- which he was in the habit of carrying, to 
her. last evening told of having helped to one of the contractors.

Green from drowning about a year A G. T. P. contractor, in speaking of 
a„o as he was trying to cross a river on the tragedy, at the Queen Hotel last 
a raft. His pack, which contained about night, said, in reference to the esteem in 
ÿ3 (KM) ill money and jewelry, was carried which Green was held by the Swedes, 
away by the waters and never recovered, who were his best customers:
Green never forgot the work of his res- Swedes are out cm the hunt for the mm-
cuers. and every time lie met one of them viewers of Paddy (freen, and find them, 
he would present some .remembrance. they «'ill not hesitate to string them 

Tuesday last Green, «as at Grand up to the nearest tree ill the woods.
Falls, and while there disposed of a big Paddy was their friend, and they knew
Smith & Wesson six shooter revolver, it; he always played lair.”

crime.

(Special to The Telegraph).
Cobalt, Ont.. Dee. 21—Two men were 

killed today in Temagami Gold Reel' mine 
at Cobalt and three others injured by the 
explosion of a quantity of dynamite that 
stuck in the drill.

The dead are: Michael Doherty, single. 
North Bay; Alfred Rioux, single, Sud-
^ Injured: William Brennan, married,aged 
about 45 years, may die: Eli Lalonde, bad
ly cut and bruised : 
hurt.

. was

Famous Indian to Be Chris
tened Before His Marriage 
Dec. 30.

lie
La Vallée, slightlywas

Mm. Johnson insisted that she would 
press the ease. Then the men withdrew 
into the yard to commit. In a few mo 
ments they returned. Pinion stepped 
over to the young woman’s bed and said: 

“Come with us.”
Two others of the band seized her and 

dragged her from the bed in her night 
clothes. They hurried her about 250 yard» 
away and one of them beat her across 

New York Dec. 21—Thirty-six hours be- j the shoulders with a strap. Alter the 
hind time having encountered head winds tiret beating they asked her if she would 
and tremendous rough seas throughout dismiss the suit. She said no. then she 
practically her whole voyage, the steamei 
Amerika arrived tonight from Hamburg 
and Cherbourg. The passage was the 
stormiest recorded oil her log in three 
years. Her passengers included 
Von Bernstorff, German ambassador to 
the United Stales: Hon. Rodolphe Lem
ieux. Canadian minister of posts, his 
brother Alphonse Lemieux and Mrs. J.
Rierponl Morgan.

t
.(Special to The Telegraph).

Toronto. Dec. 21.—Tom Longboat will 
be christened and received into the Angli
can church at Deserento to prepare for his 
wedding with Miss Mevaele on December 
30. Thomas lias been a “pagan Indian.”

LEMIEUX AT NEW YORK 
AFTER STORMY PASSAGE

Fugitives Caugnt.
Chief of Police Foster was the first to 

enter. The first glance into the interior 
told him that the limit was at an end. 
With feet and hands frozen and looking 
utterly done up and dejected, crouched 
the two Italians. They made no attempt 
at resistance. When asked what they 
were doing there, one who could speak 
English replied that they had just come 
along the right of way from Plaster Rock.

This was known to be incorrect, as a 
posse of men were guarding the right of 

Evidence of the men's foot prints

Corporation can 
on its products that should be sufficient 
evidence for the committee to take off the 
duty on steel and iron.

Mr. Carnegie's testimony was most 
unique and interesting and he frequently 
caused peals of laughter in the crowded 
room, the joke often being at the expense 
of the chairman or some other member of 
the committee. He declared emphatically 
against combinations or ’’trusts,” and said 
that he had nothing to do with the sale 
of tlje Carnegie Steel Company to the 
United States Steel Corporation, lie char
acterized the “stock gambler" as being the 
worst tcitizen a couritry could have and 
said tliVt he never had one.associa led with 
him in (résines*.

was again whipped.
This time her fighting spirit was broken 

and she sobbingly said she would give 
in to their demands.

“Let’s give her another,” said one oi 
the band.

“No,'' she said Vinion replied, “she has 
had etioiigh.”

Mrs. Johnson told her story inkier 
strong objections from tlie defence.

“If the
way.
where they had come out of the woods 
close by was clearly seen in the snow. 
They were promptly handcuffed and placed 
in the ploigl) and a start was made for 
Blaster Rock;

to the government for $4,600. 
eee anything wrong if we* sfll the govern
ment. something for $10,000 which cost five 

(Continued on page'7, third column)
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his reappearance in the pulpit of tit. (inches. Mr. Dick,e occupied the pujpit, Kqmre street. naden are looking eSdknt‘ finiT^nd

James last Sunday. both morning and evening of the Fresh)-1 Mr. and Mrs. William Ugden are looking bçiIliancv> wlli|e thoSe representative of
Miss Inez Brown, of Brockton (Mass.), terian church in Milltown. forward with much pleasure to the arrival the vocal and 1)iano departments attest-

visited her mother, Mrs. «race Brown, Mr. Asa Smith, who came on t.ie saq of their a^Rter, Mrs. Parlee, and little ed tbe ctficient work of their respective
tin week. errand of attending the funeral o! li s H(JR 0gden, of Edmonton, the last ot this teaehers. uf tbe concerted work special

Mrs. John Hutchinson- of Buctouche, sister, Miss Mabel Smith, has returneu y . Mr. Parlee will accompany them. mention 1S due the double quartette and
who with her children was visiting her to hi# home in Jamaica l lams UMass.i . Mrs. W. R Rodd and little son left last the orchestra nmnber. The tone and

: sister, Mrs. Blanchard P. Steeves, re- Mrs. Frederick S, Hutchinson and son,, Wednesday for Wolfville, where they will ,er produced by the thirty-five members 
jturned home on Thursday. Jack, who have been visiting in ‘ ““jbe guests of Mrs. Rodd's mother, Mrs- J. cou!d „ot but, remind one of the days

Miss Jenie MacRherson has returned couver (B. C.) and other tar west cue IJr Raulkner. when Beethoven, Rossini and Wagner
’ from a visit to relatives in Moulies River, for almost a year, is expected to arrive, lRviutionB are out for the marriage of overture„ were produced under tlie able

home about the 22nd. She will be accom- M]s6 Alma Hicks, daughter of Mr and directorshin of Dr. Archibald. Greater
P«wed by Mies Lila Laflin, who has spent Mrg A!bion Hicks, Midgic, to Mr. Irving credit ig d"Ue Miss Ayer when we reroeiu-
the past year with relatives in ban r ram jingley o{ Point de Bute. The marriage I ber that the vjoJin ciass contains many 
cisco (Cal.) Both ladies have many ria ds vi|i take place on Dec. 23. . ! more beginners and possibly fewer ad-
who will most gladly welcome them home, Mrs. R. Blair Taylor and family have j vanced pupi!b than at that time. Miss 
again. ! left for Monchester (N. H.) i Ayer teller orchestra work has attached

Miss Mildred Todd arrived home on j Rev jpr McLeod preached in the Melho-1 special lmv, or tance to tone and finish and
Tuesday from Andover JMaesJ^vUiere^sne j diE(. church Sunday morning and while l#!^ pruduct of last evening plainly d«=-

the guest of Principal Palmer ra0GStT.ates that her work has not been in
vain.,

The following programme vac rendered:

?>7
FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCESf V,

/y , Kent county.
Mrs. T. X'. Tozer, of Campbellton, is 

J j , spending this month with her uusband s 
relatives at South Esk.

Nova Ale and Stout. The chief justice ^t' (J jj’;. D^K* MèÀMey,
remarked that there was evidence both , i ’=^ret

à s -e^bahy h“-o£ stratb"
could the «OdetteMrs. Annie Cluston, of LWP Derby,

lie convalescent
Company [Æ^eoMS j KHe VÏÆbSS? Sunday”

that the payment of the now overdue in- j returned to Mil-

ssn» :;-|vKrb‘'
StiTil,,. A ! ' M- «f » FSIÇ a ■ *>£

ordained to the priesthood at Christ 
church cathedral this morning. Service 
was conducted by Bishop Richardson, as
sisted by Revs. Dean Schofield, Sub-Dear.
Street, and Canons Montgomery and visited Edmundston last week- 
Cowie. Dean Schofield presented the 
candidate for ordination; Canon Cowie 
read the Litany, and Sub-Dean Street ! 
acted as bishop’s chaplain and carried his j wart, 
pastoral staff. The ordination sermon was ; Mrs. E. R. Teed is visiting friends in 
by Canon Montgomery, and was an able, yt John.
effort. This evening Rev. Mr. Watkins j Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton L. Ketchum 
occupied the pulpit of St. Mary’s church. ! entertained at drive whist on Thursday 

There is excellent sleighing in this sec- j evening. There were ten-tables. The win- 
tion and merchant^ report Christmas - ners 0f the first prizes were Mrs. B. Harry 
trade as quite up to the average. There ; gm;tb and Dr. T. F. Sprague, Mrs- George 
has been a big rush at the post office and ; y Balmain and Mr. R Norman Loane 
express offices tor several days. 'taking the consolations. The guests were:

Mrs. May E. Langille, wife of Edward ! Mr. and Mrs. Willard L- Carr, Mr. and 
Langille, foreman of Barrett's machine Mrs. F. B. Carvell, Hon. W. P. Jones and 
shop, died here yesterday after a short I Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bal- 
illness. She was formerly Mifs May. Me- majn- Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith, Mrs. 
Cuteheon, and was twenty-four years old. j) \V. Newcomb, Mrs. J. Norman W.

Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Creigh
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wellington B. Belyea, Mr. and 

Hampton, Kings Co., Pec. 16.—Mr. Mrs. William Dickinson, Dr. T. F. 
Alexander Bovaird, of Wakefield (Mass.), Sprague and Mrs. Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. 
has arrived at his old Hampton home to Arthur G. Bailey, Dr. W. D. Ranlun and 
spend Christmas. Mrs. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. —oi>-

Mr. XVilliam Purdy, Lakeside, has been oke, Mrs. Bruce Dibblee, Mr. and Mrs 
on a visit to relative» and friends at Bos- j R. Norman Loane, Mr. and Mrs. C. U. 
ton and vicinity during the past two or j Richard#, Mr. and Mrs- William Balmain,

| Mrs. G. Hugh Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. C. S. March. St. John, spent Fri- j William Skillen, Miss Blanche Dibblee, 

day evening and Saturday at Hampton Miss Elizabeth Bull, Mis# Rose Dibblee, 
Station. Mr. Jack Dibblee.

Senior and junior classes for Bible study Miss Ella Rourke left on Saturday for. 
have been organized for Wednesday after- her home in St. Martins, after a visit in 
noons by the Rev. G. A. Ross in connec- town with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
tion with the Hampton Methodist church. McLean.
The juniors will be known as “The Learn- ,Rev. Dr. Wilfred C. Kierstead and Mrs. 
ere” and will wear pins so inscribed. The Kierstead, of Fredericton, arrived in town 
present subject of study is The Life ef this week to spend the holidays.
Christ. Mrs. C. LeBaron Miles has returned to

Mrs. Edwin Evans, Everett street, gave town after a visit in Toronto, 
a pleasant thimble party on Thursday last a. B. Connell, K- C., spent a few days 
and on Friday a 5 o'clock tea, at which I Qf last week in St. John, 
the following were guests; Mrs. F. M. j Qu Friday evening Miss Edith Palling 
Suroul, Mrs. T- Wm. Barnes, Mrs. G. A. : entertained a number of friends at whist 
Ross, Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mrs. R. A. : jn honor of her guest,- Miss Hazel Camp- 
March, Mrs. E. A- Schofield, Mrs. A. W. : bell, of Fredericton. The first prizes 
Hicks. Mrs. H. Gf. Perry, Mrs. Ed. Mor- i were won by Miss Mabel Glidden and Mr. 
ris, Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, Miss Lizzie : Edmund Osborne, and the consolation# by 
Duke, Miss Minnie Travis. Miss Reta Ellsworth and Mr. Burpee Hay.

Mrs. R. A. March and her two daugh- Those present were: Miss Ina Calhoun, 
ters, the Misses Kathleen and Constance Miss Ivy Nicholls, Miss Ida Hayden, Miss 
March, went to St. Jonn on Tuesday,, Ella Rourke, Miss Mary Wright, Miss 
where they assisted in the wedding cere- j Bessie Boyer, Mis# Mabel Glidden, Miss 
monies of their cousin, Miss Nellie Bea- Reta Ellsworth, Miss Faye Camber, Miss 
trice Armstrong, daughter of Mrs. Andrew Alice Dennison, Miss Helen Foster, Mis# 
Armstrong, Mecklenburg street, who was ; Aurilla Boyer, Miss Elsie Everett, and 
united in marriage to Dr. John C. AVil- Messrs. Burpee Hay, Arthur Fisher, Roy 
son, of Hartford (Conn.) Watt, Donald Nicholson, Joseph Bradley,

Miss Kathleen Gillmor, daughter of Dr. Guy McLauchlin, Arthur Glidden, Gordon 
and Mrs. Gillmor, St. Marti»*, was a Munro, Frank Ruggles, Robert Sutherland, 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. An- George Boutelier, Edmuytd Osborne, Alfred 
drew Ruddick, Hampton Station, on Mon- Atherton, Douglu# Tompkins.

Rev. G. D. Ireland was in Glassville last

■

Mr. and Mrs. Benson will spend Christ
mas in Chatham with Lt.-Gov. and Mrs. 
Txveedie.

Now. that tobogganing is to -.he revived, 
many are looking forward with bright 
anticipations • to the numerous toboggan 
parties planned for the new slide which 
Mr. McCaffrey is erecting, and which is 
to be opened on Christmas.

Mr. Ralph Neil is the host at a dancing 
party at bis father’s residence this even-
ise-

ROTHESAY
spite of theRothesay, Dec. 17.—In 

stem on Saturday afternoon a large num
ber of friends both here and from the city 
attended the forma! opening of the new 
buildings, ip connection with Rothesay Col- 

most pleas- 
A delicious 

afternoon .tea was served from 3 to 5 
o’clock. " The boys go home on Saturday 
for the holidays.

Mr.'Leslie R. ‘Fairn, of Aylesford (N. 
S.j, was at the Kennedy House on Tues
day.

is a student at the Abbot Academy. M’ssjtown was ___ =_
Todd is a great favorite among her young ard Mrs p,lg,tr. 
friends and a most hearty welcome is ac-1 T1)e )a<Jie3 o{ g(. raurs church held a 
corded her return. wnot #..icoencfni too nn Thhtb^av of het

removed. Court 
the conviction. ...... .... .-------- _. ,most successful tea on Thursday of last

Mr. Charles Townsend Copeland,of Har-1 Week in the curling rink. The tea tables, 
vard College, will spend the C hristinas va- j i00^jng very <tiinty and laden with good 
cation in Calais with hi# parents, Mr. ana | tjnR„, were ;R charge of Misses Marie 
Mrs. Henry Copeland. While here he has j Lawrence, Jean Rainr.ie, Helen Muggins, 
most kindly offered to give a reading tor | Marjorie Taylor, Kathleen Fawcett, Alice 
the benefit of the Chipman Memorial HandolR Addie Wry, Lizzie Gillis and 
Hospital fund one evening in the last week ^RRa Lowerison. Mrs. Jubien, Mrs. A. C. 
of this month. Smith, Miss Lila Estabrooks served in the

Mrs. J. C. Robertson, of Toronto, is j.itci)en Mrs Warren Copp and Mrs. 
here for a few weeks' visit owing to the Robert Duncan, poured tea and coffee. The 
illness of her sister, Miss Bertha Dewar. I {a]icy tabk was in charge of Miss Gretehen 

Surveyor-General Grimmer and Mrs. Allie0R aRd jjjgg Alice McHaffey. Mies
Grimmer arrived from Fredericton on hri- Be6sje Carter and Mies Dorcas Johnson!
%. w. o. {-sste

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. rreaeriCK rvo m^ttee ^ charge are to be congratulated Violin, Allegro and Scherzo.. . Lauter-Bach 
during the past week. on the excellent manner in which the bib Mise Bessie Redden. P1eve.

An extract from a Bethel (Me.) paper f fw wM and Mwd. ^Tuiumu 8r°' P' .V Salter
tells of a very pretty entertainment A ven' pleasant society event during the ’ ' m($e c. Ksye.
the way of an operetta which was recent- t wee].: was the “kitchen shower’’ given Pianoforte, Fantastic-in C sharp Minor. .
!y given there. The words and to Mist Frances Harris, who was mamed ................... mTsb" jMsië Xilec.............. ,m '

written and composed by „.,S6 Ethel ^ aftem00R to Mr. D. Stuart Campbell. Vl0„ scene de B^let .
Waterbury. Miss Waterhury is a ot. Tjie ell0wer waa arranged by Mrs. Borden Miss Male Redden , ,
Stephen lady but has resided in Bosto" ' at her home at the ladies’ college last Fri- Double Quartette, Sweet and L»w Hawley 
for several years. Her friends here will ^ There were aLut forty »lse‘£ "
be interested to hear of her talent a d iegtg ent and tbe evening was most ’ 1 . , v
ability in this direction. ,Ml™ ‘ joli y and gay. Miss Harris was presented The art exhibition held Friday atte
is spending the winter in Bethel (Me.) J [ ^ kmds aud 60rts a„d noon from two to fcve, was argely at-
with friends. , , the gathering was one of great pleasure tended by visitors from baekville and the

During his stay in town last week His, * neighboring towns. I be special feature
Lordship Bishop Richardson was the guest: Mr ’ and Archie Hicks have tbe of the exhibition was the work done by
of Yen. Archdeacon Newnham at Christ i , ath Q$ the community in the death the students m the leather tooll°8. (k- 
chureh rectory. _ _ i 1 of tf-eir little daughter Nancy. The fun- signing, and ebina painting departments.

Mrs. Frederick Richardson, of Peer W ieral took place on® Monday afternoon. Never iu the history of the Owens Mus- 
and. was in town for a brief visit last Jjiao Iftewie Lovely and Mr. Fred. Bick- eum of Fme Art», hw there been a Lug-
week. „ i erton both of Middle Sackville, were er attendance ot students or greater m-

Miss Florence Newnham, daughter of ]n marîiage 0R Nov, 28 by Rev. E. terest taken m the varied departments
Yen Archdeacon Newnham,expects to leave steeves at the Baptist parsonage. Mr. of the school. More and more of the .
earlv the first of the new year for New-> t Bickerton will reside in Sack- work is being done irorn original designs
ton (Mess.) to enter upon a course of jydje ” and the educative value of the work »
study in nurse training. , The death took place on Sunday worn- correspondingly increased; H »

Mrs. Albert E. Neill, who has been very | ^nat aMiddle Sackville, after a lingering that the training given in the. des gmn=
ill, is improving daily and her friends hope J ”„aumption> 0f Mr. Roy Main, ; class is stimulating the school m the di-
she will be able to enjoy the Christmas hig tWenty-6rst year. Deceased leaves reetion of onginal compositions, 
season with its many pleasures. K m6ther ORe 6ister" and one brother- The Miss Stewart who has eharge o tfe

The intelligence of the death of Mrs- ; { , w„ beid c„ Tuesday afternoon, leather tooling department, has gone to
Carrie Hannah, which occurred in Mon=", uev £. I^Steeves officiating^ New York to visit the art schools there
ton on Monday where she went for a sur | ,phe arjsb Sunday school convention and also to examine the drawing vlasscs 
g,ea! operation, was heard here «li*!^ he)d in Main street Baptist church Sin connection with tlie public schools of 
day morning with much sorrow last >'nday afternoon and evening. Among, the city, with a view to establishing
circle of friends. The body was brought took ^ wcre Rev. N. A. drawing class, pp her return, tor Uie pub-
here on Tuesday evening and the funeral Rev y L. Steeves, Rev. J. B. lie school children of the town o. Sack-
services were held this afternoon from - * ’ R , k y Miller, Rev. A- B. ville. Professor Hammond also had on ex-
the Methodist church, Rev. George Mb y jj! S Mr George hibition a fine collection of bis recent
Young conducting the service. Mw. Iftg yawce[t was elected president of the as-j paintings. It must mean a great deal in
nah leaves one daughter, Miss Harnett iation . the coro[ng yearj Mr. E. T. ! the establishment of high artistic stand- 
Maxwell, a daughter of her first husband, vice-president, and Miss Edna ! ards for the Maritime Provinces to have
as she was twice mamed- Miss Maswdl H pbl.ey secretary-treasurer. Mrs.ia man of whom Sir William VanHonie 
was With her mother all through her lU- Hump ^y 6uperiRtendent of the ; said, “You capnot name three ot the
ness, giving her every devotion and care department; Rev. J. L. Dawson greatest artists of America without _ in-
but nothing could-help the rax ages of h [ I gynerintendent of the teacher training eluding the name of John Hammond, to 
disease. The interment was m the rural repermtenaent or uier a j superintend and direct the art worlc ot
cemetery. , Mrs, A- Û. Putnam and little daughter,1 such an educational centre as -Mount AUi-

A moat delightful \u,,iwivjn who have been spending several months son. . ,
as given by Messrs. btewart. MoGibbon h ^ hom6 0R R y island, returned The term just closing has been one of
.j t-i™ Adams at their handsome cozy n d Mrs_ putnam the most successful in the histor>: of this

Tuesday evening, and ideal host» ^ one of th. Apartments in the, institution. The attendance has bee,, a
1 themselves to be. The puzes na = tirid„e street j record one, showing the continued eonh-
by Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs. hA V Smi h of lialifax completed denee of the public in this oldest Ladies’

-..............--and William MeDon- for home', College in Canada. In order to provide for

gnu and Charles Todd- The guests wer daughter leave to- tbe increasing numbers expected next
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong, Mr. and M™. mi h ana in .1 term, nine additional rooms are being
Mrs. George J. Clarke, the Purveyor Gen-1 da) for their ^g^y was hostess at a finished in the top of the new wwg.
eral and Mrs. Grimmer, ^r- »n4 Mra^ A. It. ■ ^ « party OR tiatuT, .These will be used as piano rooms and
William McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Harold. e 3 > nntwithstaudinz the xvill thus relieve a number of rooms m
C. Purves, Miss Branseombe Nm Mar-^ Mteroooa all day many i the main budding for dormitories. The
caret Bltick, Misses Ethel iind Altpa Û- , .• .1 Annar+imitv" of ! necessity for another addition to the
livan, Messrs. John Black, Charles lodd, availed themedve. | udies' 'College building is urgent. If the
and Dr. E. V. Sullivan. |'mS Ay-r ! requisite funds can be obtained it is

Mr. Charles Todd, who was in Boston lire. 1_rank WUero and * Among ' probable that some movement in that di-
for the past month, has returned home. assisted the WWMM * 8; £ » y will be made ;lt the next meet-

Mr Frank T. Bixby spent Sunday m those who w«r® Jf.fïïLB'8im„0n ing of the board of regents, 
town with his sisters, Mrs. Louis A. Ab- Dickie, Mrs- ^ Jr! The examinations will all be through on
hot and Miss Bixby. M[s- wloi, Mrs Ayer i Wednesday, the 23rd, and the students

Mre H 11 to H Ford Mss L^iare already beginning to scatter to their

S5Si%w»l. .
Sackville, B«. 17.—The . Ml— JSm^SS! Î5» “JSLr

Glee Club ha«5 chosen the following ofh-, 7e g P g P y ■ fr9m Toronto, and one from Manitoba,
c. A. Oulton, of Lorneville, presj-, ro«- Missionarv Reading Circle enjoyed i whose homes are too far away to be

Si i1. sà ..

secretary; P. T. Meek, of Sydney, direct- ^ Mtis Harrmt Stewart ! teachers, who also come fro,,, distant
or; I. 0; Rand, of Moncton pianist. interesting paper on the life, ; Ijoints, will augment the Christmas lam-

Mrs. F. Crane returned home recently j J achievements^ <5 Keith Faulk- __________
from Port Elgin where she was guest for ^ ' Agnes LVas and Alias Helen ----------------
several weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1Iarsha|, vcry ab|y entertained the circle

C°S: Harry f W-, ~ ISiSSTS'SÉ ÏS W- K. B„ ,7-M». M»

guest over Sunday of his sister, Mrs. C. during the evening. Buttimer left on Tuesday for Vancouver
AV. Ford, 1 ork street. { Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,n y.) .where she xvill spend some monthsftx^ Turdy. of West Sackville, was the scene ^ 6ister, Mrs. G. Dawson,

returned to Sackville last week. Mrs.1 of festivity^ on when . Mr6 R y. Duncan, who has been very ■
Fawcett expects to leave for AAhnmpeg their dauglite , Tower son of Cant till, is, her friends are delighted to learn,
next week, where she xvill join her daugh- ; mam age to Mr. A K. lower*0^of Gapt.jv^ ^ improved.
ter Jennie, who has been teaching there ^s"pelnned by Rev. N. a! j. W Scott, p* St. John, is a visitor

fo^several months^ ^ ^ daughter McNeil! in the presence of about « |this weeL^ ^ ^ ^
returned to Sackville last week from guests. The bride, who looked xery hnel)A auglitcr, Mrs. R. G. Dun can, has returu-
Alonctoir where she has spent several in a gown of white eoliemic trimmed on, « ’ , jn Rexton.
rnonUis. Voke »»** alecves xv, h Prmcess lace, car- ^ ^ y H wm bav, rellirn.

Miss Emilv Christie, of Amherst, was riçd 4 bouquet o 0 ^nhier ctl frulu thc t:anadian west and arc here
the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. AVI,- ^ ^ Christmas with Mrs. WiHeVs
1U\ir ^and'Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Amherst, ceremony and congratulations tlm bridal i r°™ -/ul^,on m. V., and Mrs. Turgeon
spent Sunday xvith Mr. aud Mrs. C. E. D. party and guests have go,J to Ottawa.
Siddall I ous Tetiesliments U$ a numM! ot tue ^ J)v y y Moore is spending this week

Miss Blanche McLeod and her brother, young friends of the bade. 1 he wedding ('arai|lll.t,
Hevcriey o" Montana, were guest# of Dr. ! presents were nmnemu^and^ kautRul.,»^' Rd 

Chapman and Mrs. Chapman, of Amherst, 
over Sunday.

Mi-s. Mary Fittz, of Point do Bute, is 
the winter in Pasadena (Cal.)»

. .HenseltPianoforte, Study in Sixths........... .
Miss Gertrude Borden.lege and ail speak of. it as a 

ant and interesting a:Tair. . ..HiUeViolin, Mazurka.........................................
Miss Lenele Lusty.

I

Song, In Bracken Time..................D* Kardelot
Miss Freda Hattie.

Reading, A Quarter Interest...................... Apoa
Miss Lois Taylor.

Pianoforte, Impromptu, No. 3, Op. 90 ...
Fredericton, Dec. la.-^The big

seizure of liquor in-t.a by the. police last 
evening at the Intercolonial Railway sta
tion has caused quite a breeze in Scott 
Act circles here. When the police ar
rived at the station they found Irving 
Swift, telegraph operator, in charge and 
served the search warrant upon him. He 
refused to open the door of the freight 
shed, whereupon the police broke it open 
and confiscated the fourteen barrels of 
bottlèd goods, chiefly liquo? and brandy, 
shipped by a Montreal house.

The name of the consignee was not 
marked on the packages, but Chief Winter 
clamps that he knows the napae of the 
party. He also says that he received a 
tip two days ago that a shipment was 
coming and had been on the lookout for

Miss N. Myles.
Violin, First Movement, Ninth Concerto.

...............................................................De Berict
.

Mr. W. J. Shannon, mayor of Anna
polis (N. S.), arrived last xveek to make 
his home with his daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Henderson. Mr. Shannon xvill return to 
Annapolis early in the new year to take 
his offieia! leave of the toxvn.

Mrs. ft. 5- Puddington went to the city 
or. Friday to enjoy a birthday party of 
special friends which was given for her 
at the heme of her niece, Mrs. XVilliam 
8. Allison.

Miss Chrissie Robinson, who has been 
visiting friends in St. John, came home 
on Tuêeâay evening

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and daughter 
left by Saturday's C. P. R. for Amherst.

The Misses Ballentine expect to spend 
Christmas at Kingeclear, guests ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Giles, leaving Rothesay 
in a lew days.

The church greening began in the Bun- 
day school house on Tuesday evening and 
asapy willing workers are assisting in an 
effort to have the xvreathing, etc., finished 
before Sunday and ready to put up early 
eaxt week-i. . ,

Mies Jean Daniel entertained on Mon, 
day evening in honor of her friend, Miss 
Porothy i1 Purdy; xx-ho leax-es today with 
her father to spend the next fexv .months 
in the. West Indies.

Miss Ella Rourke, of St. Martins, is 
visiting Mise > Ethel Kennedy.

Mr., Page'6 friends are glad to see him
eut again-

Mito Boxvmac, of St. John, spent part 
,( Tuesday with' her friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 6- Armstrong.

Miss Annie Puddington, who is visit
ing Mira Jessie Newman in Montreal, is 
expected home on Saturday.

Mr. Samuel .Myers has closed his cot
tage lucre this week and gone to St. John 
to «pend the winter months with rela
tive». G.: X

Misse» Mary and Constance Carman 
have taken rooms at the Kennedy House, 
arriving here on Monday.

Mr. F. Puddington is steadily gam
ing in-health *nd ,tbe prospects are that 
he may be able to return home tp Rothe
say on' Saturday.

I
WOODSTOCK Miss Cladle Smith.

Song, Sun is Meant to Make Us Glad 

Mlcs Edna Baker.
(jermaaWoodstock, Dec. 16.-—Hon. XAr. P- Jones

Mrs. John Vanwart, of Calgary, is, in 
with her mother, Mrs. Charles A an-:

De Berlotxvere

it.
This is the eecond tenure made here 

under the new section of the Canada 
Temperance Act but in the other case it 
xvas found that the liquor was consigned 
to a private party .and it was returned.

This morning Acting Station Agent 
Swift of the I. C. R. wired to G. A.
Storey, general freight agent of the C.
R. at Monet0”, stating the facte in con
nection with the seizure of liquor at the 
I. Ç. R. station last evening.

Thi# afternoon he received the follow-

“Your message of ISth: I am advised by 
Deputy Minister qf Justice that the v-an- 
âda Temperance Act does not apply to 
the eroxvn. You will therefore make a de
mand on Chief AA’ipter for tbe immediate 
return of the liquor witu witness, and 
let me know the result.”

Mr. Swift, accompanied by Dame! El
liott as witness, called at the police sta
tion this afternoon to make the demand 
for the return of the liquor.

Chief AVinter later said that the liquor 
would not be returned- 

Before Secretary Treasurer Bhxs at 
York county this afternoon the following 
fourteen names were selected from a list 
of twenty-eight to form a special jury for 
the trial of the case of McArthur, McA'ey 
et al »s. City of St. John at the January 
circuit' court in this city and from their 
number the jury of seven will be chosen:
XXhlliam L. Anderson, L. R. Golding, 1- 
I. Morrison, Joseph C. Risteen, C. A.
Sampson, J. H- Flemming and Aid. A.
B.B. Kitchen, of this city; XAsrden M.
B. McNally, Kingsclear; Coun. Alexander

Fted^ricton, Dec. 1»-The tea at Beech- Fred P. Rob-
dyne, on#Friday afternoon, when Mre. £££* Nashwaaksis; XVilliam Boyd, Tay,
AV. J. Osborne xvae at home to her ^ Hon Georgc j. Colter, Kesxvick. J. 
friends, was the largest social event ot Richardson, of St. Stephen, appeared 
the week. The whole house was thrown for ^ plaiRti& and g. A. M. Skinner, 
ouen.-and waa : most artistically decorated q{ gt Johfij {or the dty of St. John.
■with'potted plants and cut fiowers. Miss Rbg cjt schools closed at noon today 
Osborne wore g handsome gown of Dres- for the christmas holidays. The closing 
4en mauve silk with white Irush croche-- exerc;seg tooh place this morning and at- 
lace trimmings, and carried a large bou- tracted a ]arge nqmber of visitors, 
quet of pink carnations. In the tea room Argument on the plaintiff's objections 
Mrs.,T. G.- Loggie and Mrs A. R. WP to the defendant’s answer in the case of 
presided \t . a beautifully laid table. ^ eIecut;0T8 of the late G. E. Fenetyj
The decorations were -pmk carnations, vg Leonard xx-. Johnston took place be- >Reg Titua a trainediRurse, daughter of week.
nsparagus . ferns, and lighted with tap- f(>re Justice Barker in the equity court and Mt8- jaraes Titus, ig spending Mr. James M. Queen, of St: John, was
ers. Miss Sampson prestded at a c here this afternoon. J. J- .*• 'ql°'' the xvinter at home on the Point farm,!a visitor in toxvn this xveek.
table and served ices. Mrs. AA. G. vrocKet a red for the plainti». and J. D. Phm- havi arrived from the United States Rev. Mr. Turner, of Jacksonville,
invited the guests" out into the tea-room. ney for the defe„dant. The court resere- ^ ^ in town last week!
itte. Lee Babbitt, Mrs. McLreadj , Mrs. ^ judgment. The action has been brought | Mi&f Ruddicl£_ who has served Mrs. Jameson and Miss Jameson, of
lA. F. JMassic, Mrs. Harry Cheg nu , a ■ agajnSt the defendant to compel im j X’resbyterian church as organist for Fast Florenceville, are guests of Mr. and 
Ii’red C. diestnut, Mrs. Weaver and Miss rarry out an agreement he is alleged to : m(j time hag bee]] ]Rade the recipient Mie. J. R. Tompkins.
Jeannette Beverley, assisted. Mrs. Loggi- ]lave entered into for the purchase ot j Qf tho„ ht(u, and timelv consideration of Mr. and Mrs. AV. V. Atherton and child- 
svore a handsome gown of old rose '01 e> J,inden Hall, the Fenety homestead. 1 r- tbe officers and congregation by the pres- ren, of Perth, spent Sunday in town with 
over white silk, with pearl necklace and John6ton denies-that he was ever a party ^ of a pur8e o{ m0Rey and aR ad(Jress Mr aRd jdra. "Frank L. Atherton, 
a picture hat with black ostrich plumes tQ guch aR agreement. Qf thanks and good wishes. Miss Edith Bailing gave a small thimble
Mrs. siipp wore cream silk with red vei- The bow,iing tournament, which has been The annnai hjgl, tea and fancy sale of party on Tuesday evéning to Miss Ray- 
vet trimmings, and black hat with enm- gojng Qn at the Queen Hotel for the past the Ladjes, Aid Society of the .detnudisi mond, Miss Mary Porter, Miss Alice Neill,
sea roses; Mrs. Crocket was in green m0Rth, was brought to a close this even- church was held in 'Barnes’ Hall, Hamp- Miss Ethel Dunn, Miss Helen AVateon,
xejeh silk, with bat to match, and pearls, ;ng Sans Souci team, composed of . ■ i ^OR gtation, on Tuesday afternoon and I Miss Geovgie Balmain, Mies Bessie Mc-
Misa Sampson-'xVore- cream, xx-itli M Sterling, F. R. Hatt, Otis Staples and evening of present week. The room'Ribbon, Miss Trixie Augherton, Miss Alice 
hatj jStrs. À. G- Massie wore a au u ].’ranh Lingley, won first place, ax i= waa tastefully decorated for the occasion, i Dennison and Miss Carrie Boyer.
Grecian goxvai of pale heliotrope, întn 6even 0ut of eight games to their credit. ,R1|e (.andy table was preaideil over bv j Mrs. r. h. Townsend, Mies Jennie 
Perejan trimmings, and black ostrich Tbe eUpreme court met at eleven o clock ^ Margaret Evans, miss Ethel Fowler | Townsend aud Mr. Sydney Roes left last 
hgtj Mrs. ).• W. McCready wore a heavy tl)18 morR,n!! w,th Judges Barker, Greg- and Mkg Florence DeBoo. The fish pond week for Saskatoon, after a visit in AVood- 
eream lace with large picture hat with ory and White in attendance, and uehv- j yielded Ino8t satisfactory catches to the stock.
Mack illumes; Mrs. Babbitt, Nob silt ered judgments in a number ot cases tried |atrea]R of fishcrs who made casts under The Misses Sherrard are ill at the Turner
voile and black hat.; Mrs. Harry thestnut at the Michaelmas term. . . I the guiding eye and hand of Mrs. T. AVil- House.
wore an embroidered Brussels net over several Moncton and Fredericton Scott |Uam Th$ fancy gooda and art Mr- Randolph Clarke, of Centreline,
white silk. With wtnte picture hat and ca^ey were in the list, and in, work table was in charge of Mrs. K. 13. was in town on Thursday,
white plumes; Mrs. Weaver-Blue voile, eaM the ^,,1, at issue were .decided I Smith George E. Frost. The Miss Fannie Pichard, of Pokiok, is visit-
with Picture hat of black ostrich tea■ v against the dplendunta. 1 he decision ot, table# were presided over by Mrs. ing friends in town.
ers; Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut—Blue lin- tbe police magistrate of 1-redenctan de-: jl. AVilson, Mrs. F. M. Sproul, Mis? Mr. William Balmain was a visitor in
Sene, with white trimmings and blue c]aripg tichenek beer to he mtoxKWting ; ehristine Campbell, Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, Hartland un Monday.
bat; Miss Beverley—XVhite lace and wa3 upheld, and a sale of liquor qiade by | Misg llanRe Eroet, Mrs. T. U. Donald, XVcodotock, Dec. 17.—The town elections
white ostrich leather hat. a Moncton druggist oil a doctors pre_ Mrg y H Mrs. Lemuel Me-1 will be held on Monday Jan. 18.

Mr-and Mrs. F. E AVinslow have re- 8cription waa held to be a violât,on of J)onah aRd Mrs. E. Prichard. Mrs. . J -1 ,b?e™est of Si?'and & re? R. Jonas yes- 
euified from their wedding tout. the Scott Aet. Fowler and Mrs. Myles H. Fowler were ! terday. His sou is teller of tbe Royal Bank

l|rs. Percy Chestnut leave# on fcatqr- Following iti a list of the casta dieposed regp0n6jblc for the quality and supply of ; here. T. _ h „
day ter New York w-here she XV,11 spend of; . teg and coffee and a staff of efficient pretty j p?ed«?ctra?" where they were
the holiday/yeaeon, meeting Mr. Lheetnut Ex-parte XV. A. Lmdsay and Llo>u t>e waitreeses saw that no one way unsup-: successful in arranging a settlement of the 
there. yea. This was an application to quash a Uç(j Ml. ^ K Angevine was at the long Btandlng tax trouble between Judge

The Afternoon Club met with Mrs. A. conviction made by Police Magistrate r,;ceipt of custom and proved to be an ef-1 g^eory and the town. The town accepted
y. MeMurray on Monday. Miss May Marsh, uf Fredericton, in September las^ : ficient Cerberm?, and Mr. Wm. J. Brown ; * Woodstock, Dec. 19.—G." Milligan got struck
Cunningham was the prize winner. Among against the défendants for gelling .bchenck | kept* a tine gramaphone in active service! in the eye with a knot that flew from bis 
those invited in for the day^ were Mrs. bear. The court was asked to quas-h the throughout the afternoon and evening. A ^r. encoi?rageméntn<tor him
W. C. Crocket, Mrs. Hugh Calder, Mrs. conviction on several grounds, the prm- SCCOnd tea meeting is being held this even- ”hat he will Qver regain the sight of his eye. 
It. B.îllanson, Mrs. Benson, Misa Hazel C1j,je one of W'hich was that the beverage j-or benefit of those friends who There recently died in Haynesvllle (Me ). 
l5dgooombe, Miss Nellie XVhitehead, Miss Was boûght and sold as non-intoxicating. were unable to be present Tuesday. !latter a. long Illness °f^consumption.nnGe<tMK
Nellie. Sterling, Miss Jeannette Beverley, The chief justice dejivertid the judgment Xhe Rev. Edwin Evans, D. 1)., who has £°™‘tvyal »n™nly sister to mourn hi?
Mils Sadie Sterling and Miss Kathleen <)f the court in sustaining the conviction, been attending the church union commit- i08ti. he leaves two half-brothers, James Carr.
Melt. ' He agreed with the opinion of tjie police j tee conference at Toronto, returned home ; of Canterbury Station, and Thomas Carr, of

Mrs.: Frank X an BuskiA and daughter, magistrate that Scl.onck beer is a mdtlon Tuesday afternoon. M?tüodbt°0churcb t” WrodsL”6^.» life-

Mies 'Vera, spent a few days in St. John |lqu0r, and the evidence of Analyst lad-; Evans, who has been absent j long temperance advocate.
Ust week. . dock that it contains three per cent oi from the province for some months, ex-! Miss Ethel Hanson, daughter of Mr. and

Mira. Bessie McNally has returned from ulcobo| is proof that it is intoxicating. cept for rare and very brief visits to h» ! Mrs. U R Hanson, was^ «PPotetedl by the
* three months visit to New York. Ex pane Edeon E. Pech. This xvas anifa^ily, arrived home on Monday and will ticb001 bolird labt n,ebt ™ a “ Y

Mils May Harrison has returned from application for writ of prohibition to pr2- j probably remain for a few weeks, 
a visit of several weeks spent in Phila- vent Daniel J. Stewart, J. P., of River-.
delphiq' with inende. 8,de, from trying a charge of assault pre- airu/nACTI C

Mrs. G. W.*, Hall was the hostere at a ferrud by Miles. Dixon against Peck, who NfcWUAolLfc. Stephen, Dec. 16.1-11* first Zig-Zag
bridge' of five tables, °n Friday night, is stipendiai^ magistrate of Hopexvell. The . Dec 1T._Mra. George T. rairtv xvas given here last Thursday after-
Mrs. Norton Taylor and Mrs. Will. Rob- com.t held that there was "" «^”4 tor; went to Chelmsford on Wednes- noon, when Miss Mary AVhitney xvas the
m#on were the pnxe winners. , the assumption that because Stexvaitwa» w it her pavent6 Mr. end Mrs. hostess to some thirty-five of her young

Miss X’aleisje Steeves, daughter of Dr. dismissed frorp the office of stipendiaiy _ ! friends Much enthusiasm xx as shown in
W. H. Steeves is returning from Edgv magistrate of Hopewell and Peck appoint-1 ^ U Donliell is Usiti friends putting the puzzles together and at the
hill, (or the Christmas x-acation, and is ; ed jn his place that he xvas biased against - . | close of the afternoon the prizes xvere
«laying a few days in St. John, where | peek and discharge.,! the rule. | n : [ M,Uerton ent Sun.!giïen to Miss Sadie Douglass and Miss
this . evening, her aunt, Mrs. Raymond, Ring vs. Kay ex parte At ilson. This was , -« M‘U 'd Mrs. XVilliam A. O’Don-1 Grace Budd. who xvere the first in mak
is giving, a small dinner m her honor. an application to quash a conviction under day - - • a picture of their puzzles.
Dr. flteeves and young son are spending tthe Canada Temperance Act. One of the v n d R 0>Learv of Monc- The Neighborhood Club xvere entertam-
the day in St. John. grounds urged by the defendant wm that, A. Meu™ ^ in New-1 ed bv Mrs. Edwin Ganong on Monday

The Lang Syne L’jub met last evening the police magistrate xvas a member of h\ - - - - , afterR00n
with Dr. and Mrs. Atherton. Mr. and the police commission of Moncton and 1 ca^,ia ,e and Rinkie lngvan vis-l Mrs.'Abram Mendenhall and her chitd-
Mrs. (XVhitehead were the prize winners. had to do xvith appointing the policemen lt„d y-VbaTteiends last week 'ren, who have been guests of Mrs. Frank-

Mr*. Jack Neil lias been spending the who had made a seizure of liquor and jame6 Robinson ex-.M V of Derbv re-, lin M. Eaton for several xveek?, left last
past week in tit. John with her parents, ]aid the information. The Chief Justice James Robinson ex re !., « « • their hom. in Chicago (Ill.)
Sr. and Mrs. AIL Edgecombe. in delivering the judgment claimed- that turned on Jlondaj trorn a xmt to -uom. e j. Clarke, M. 1>. 1-., has

Mr. and Mrs. George Turtor. leave on as a member of the police commission re .. Belknann of Methuen (Mass ) : returned from New York city. He was
Monday for Montreal, where they will Magistrate Kay xvas not responsible tor - • QjJb 'oéMille of Moncton, ; accompanied by his daughter. Miss Doris
•pend, the holiday season. the acts of the police. The conviction was and Ml* b,^6lde clarke. who has been in New York since

Mr. and Mrs. .George N. Babbitt and confirmed. , u fatber Mr »anV Rockier early last autumn for the benefit of herMiss' Nellie Babbitt go to St. Andrews Ex parte Nugent-The defendant m this their sick father, Mr Erank Hocuere ear >
for Christmas; where they will visit Mr. case is a clerk in a Moncton drug store Bdww >, ^ ' Monday. Mias Marion Black's young friends most
♦ed1 Mrs, Geo. Babbitt, Jr. and sold spirits of jumper to one bpence Trout vis°tlng .,e, daugh. cordially welcome her home from an ex-

Ms and Mrs. Grimmer will spend >h« or. a doctors prescription, due liquor -Ir',$Jer , ,yM*nctûn S 8 tended visit in XVeymouth (N. S.). with

“*- ^ *“M"- a-stw-k >•- &J-J; ærvns va&,S*jrs#&s:Bsri ssr^HS >•» -• <>•£■ r:;izr;srhm‘ - -
" “• "< ,1* '‘Sd'wiU^M iLf&Xd'ft. ■ ' Mr. Oljkrt W. 17..™,’. in,«d, -I! w

In « P-rte Homibub. Léger end rtonlh, visit to relatives to Amherst, “ hf, heml.”
Hodges—Points on these cazes which are Sackville and Moneton- . R‘v Gordon Dickie, accompanied by
against Moncton parti,, were similar to The iof NewcartU are pkw4» M„e'D,ckie spent Sunday in town and 
those raised in the Lmdeay cases except have Rev. Dr- J- ;‘,ca,,b. , OB .Ucsts e$ Mr, and Mrs- Wait#» W.
hat they were also charged with selUns quarantine. He 1»'*= »ud:«ces e». we.e «uests e. oar.
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and John Adams at their Nadsome
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they proved themselves to be^ ^he pnees
were won
Branseombe and Messrs.
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BATHURST.

:

showing the great popularity uf the bride |^^die Windsor

sr^t?werwUre!“
Miss HuldaU AA'ilson and Miss Margaret 

Morice are visiting friends in" Moncton.
A baby girl »mved.at the home of Mr. tc”%atùm week" ........

and Mrs. I1 red-Harper last mght. Closing exercises of a most interesting
nature fook place in the Grammar school _ 

a , 1L. ... oil Thursday, at which quite a number of
On Wednesday at half-past two o dock and friend6 of thc pupil#

at St. Rauls church a very pretty wed-; ^
ding was solemnized, tlie principals beipg; Cecil K. Mersereau went to Chat-
Mr. D. Stuart Campbell, of tiliediac, and 'b 0R Wednesday to he absent some 
Mira Frances Barns only daughter of,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris, ot Sackville.' ■
The ceremony was

; broke his collar bone.
I Mr. L. A. Palmer went to Caraquet this 
xveek. . .

Mr. J. J- Harrington made a short visit

i
spending
xvith her aunt, Mrs. C. T. Ingraham.

Mrs. Urquhart and little daughter left 
Port. Elgin last xveek for Calgary to join
“ Mrs"tÏL AVilïiams G vîèiüng at°her old was’m tow» y^terdey * on friends, 

home in Baie A erte.
Mm. Mereereau and her txvo children, 

of XVolfvillc, are guests of Mrs. AVeldon,

i

the teaching staff.

THE BORDER TOWNS.

stA'srsSh i-»- •*«-
bridal veil, entered the church on the j
arm of her father, tihe carried a bridal |
^eTwerel-rraentTherenmindt?^ tlm i Truro, Dec. 16-Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Xrd, being packed xvith friends to w,t-1 Wilson have returned from a short v„,t 
ndsi the ceremony. After the ceremony a m Halifax as guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. 
afailtv luncheon was served at the hom-- Wilson.of/hë bride Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left Ml», beorge >elBon and daughter have 
oe the C. P- R- for Halifax, where they left for the xvest xvhere Mr. Ne.son has 
in take steamer for Bermuda. A large been for the last few months 
ft umber of friends xvere at the depot to Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald spent
ftumner o counle and ex- Sunday in Halifax with Mrs. Hughes.
toTgooli xvislra. The bride s gomg axxax- g Mrs Robert Williams has as her gurat 

gown ^xvas blue broadcloth with hat to l Miss Lenora Gray, of Nexx Glasgow.
I correspond. The bride received many valu- Mr. John H. Roberts, of England, is 
able presents, that from the groom being , guest this week with Mr. and Mrs. AV. P. 
a handsome set of mink furs. Mr. and Ring.
Airs Campbell xvill reside in Sackville. Charles J bb, Th j
' Sackville Dec. 19-While the Mount Quebec is visiting her parents, Mr. and

nesMWMrt siîfÆsM 
s&rtir& -FE-3 5CZ Zthat the different departments are crowd- Miss Abbie Eaton, of Maitland, h 

ed to overflowing ha# no way affected turned to her home after a short visit m
the character of the work done. AVhile Truro. visit„
it is difficult to pick out particular Hum- MvV .J’ V Calkin et
hen, the vjaiin work a?erits very favor- mg. -» b.ot_er, Mr. Ed ard Ç A ,

TRURO.

Aba/ola oarrel— it>*U 
Ibc sa/ie. IT he sam& 
Ontyo end }& 
xvhofct—miled ibf s 
and blendecnyt 
^IwLproportions.
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Grimmer'» pa ren'

Mrs. A 'F- Randolph and Miss Ran 
ffolph," who. left here for Jamaica, xvill 
remain in. Ottawa until alter tbe Christ-
mas season.

Miss Stopford is home from Rotheeay 
geheel, for tbe Christmas vacation.

Miss Nora- Stopford, who has bean 
spending the past three months ia Te- 
•Sèt<l is koiaê for Christmas.
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dealer»—write for pScce 
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■ Mre. E. A. Carr and Miss N. M. Camp- I’ulhbert Mowat. Mr. rburohill. Miss Owen-1 Kecltallon-V/etcome-Llszlo Dourett. iCapt. Mussels, from Salem (Mass.), for
in Amherst, visiting the former’s parents, doll" .lark was also a guest. Eddi? Martto"FCharlevEL •\""'lPolis, arrived here yesterday, both
at j at « n it* ii V> i c Miss Marjorie McDqnald left by Fridays Ladle Maloney, Laavc Martin, tenancy » towed un the liver and dock-Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Walker, Belmont ' train to visit relatives in St. John, Havelock ward. ,n . „ . f . uw k >v cic toweü up me in urea

and Moncton, and will be from home for Recitation—Which Was It—Teenle Hebert. ' cd l>v t ng Moto.
Recitation—Selfish Tommy—Harold Atkm-

Berwick.
Miss Mar)- Jost, well known in Truro, 

has left for Japan to take up missionary 
work in Kanazawa.

Miss Martha Savage recently spent a few 
days at her home in Stellarton.

Airs. Albert Randall, of Bayfield, has 
been visiting Conductor and Mrs. Barn
hill.’

>>

0street.
Wolhin^wheroTo °"Elm Br>ronn Friday8 Recital,oo-Santa's Ulde-Grela Palmer.

Acadia College, and will spend his ( hrist- where they were entertained by Miss Annie. Recitation—Kitty Knew—Jennie Palmer.
mas holidays with is parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! Campbell and Miss Susan Mowat in a very, Song-Santa Claus Is Coming-lty the; Andover N. B.. Dec. n.-The closing exer-

' pleasant way. i school. _ ! clses of the Andover Grammar school tookj Miss Gertrude Stinson is among her friends Recitation—A Letter r rom a vat Joani pjace on Tuesday afternoon and of the pri- 
; here again, after a particularly pleasant visit Thompson. „ . „ ; mary department on Wednesday at 10 a. m.
I to her aunt. Mrs. Robinson, at Harvey. York Recitation—Little Mother—Gracie Moore. , The room was prettily decorated and the 
county, and was present at the marriage of Dialogue—Parts of the ^rex,l'aI songs, readings and recitations by the chil-

i Miss Millie Robinson to Mr. Hunter. The Hutchinson, Verne Hutchinson, GeorgeJrSC.! dren were well given. Those present, were 
Shediac. X. B.. Dec. 17—Mrs. S. C. ! contracting parties both belong to Harvey. Michael. Jennie Smith, Emma Allain, crank j ^,jr and ^virs. Wm. Spike, Mrs. McClary, Mrs.

Charters in company with her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Gove was a passenger by Vlk- Allain, Evelyn Robichaud, Frank Curwto.Ai-, MrNlsb Mrs James. Mrs. H. A. Howard,vnartere in tom] an> wiui. majjaugiuti, ,ng to g( stepben on Monday and will visit fred Hatcher. , _ . . Miss Maggie Magtll and Mrs. Holton.
Miss Joy, returned on Saturday from, ^Irs yy ^ H./Grimmer. Song-All One Way—By the school. Fred Baird returned on Wednesday from
spending some weeks in Montreal, at the Miss Janet Currie, of the school staff, will Recitation—Lulu Lakes Care of Kitty— the jj Ne r. for tho Christmas vacation, 
home of her son Mr E Littler take Friday s train for Campbellton (N. B.) Elizabeth Gifford. Mr. Tuttle, principal of the Andover Gram-nonie oiner son,. jjir. r, uirt er Mrs. W. j. Burton, who has been enjoy-: Recitation-Dick to Santa Claus-Harold „„ 6chool, and the. Misses Currey left on

Mis. H. B. ..teeyes has. returned from , ing a vip1t jn st jobn (or some weeks with Warman. . Wednesday to attend the teachers' Institute
a short visit to her aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell Mrs. L. B. Knight and her daughter, Miss Recitation—X\hat Little Uncle Willie Thinks ; a(. Woodstock, 
of Moncton. ! Bessie Burton, returned on Monday. —Stanley El ward ... . . rif Miss Helen Manzer

xi rq G (!ooner recently visited friends i M,6S Martha A. Osborne, principal of the Recitation-Grandmas Mistake-Ruth Gif fichooI on Saturday aud Mrs. It. t ooper recenu> xisnea menas : intcnuedlate schools, will visit at her home ford. , , . .. winter,
in Penobsquie. i in Milltown (N. B.) during her vacation. Dialogue—Days of the Week—Elizaoetn uii- friends of Senator Baird are sorry lo

Mr. R. Winter, of the Bank of Mon-1 Master Ramond Polley will spend Christ-i ford, Maggie Allain, Ruth GJJro™. Jennie hear of his m turn on Sunday. Dr. Kilhuru.
iipft nn M'nesdnv of this week for mafi week w,th hls grandparents, Mr. and Smith. Emma Allain, Grade Moore, Lveiyn PresqUe lK]e> waa in attendance on Tues-real lett on luesaa) ot tms week ior. Mrs Thomas Howe. Robichaud. day. Mrs. Mary Wiley is the nurse in
his home in Malone Bay (N.-b.), on a, The flrRf fox 0f ibp season was shot Wed-; Recitation—Afternoon Caller—<Trade Moore. c^arge
fortnight's vacation. Mr. Donald, of St.1 nosdày on Ohamcook Mountain by George: Recitation—A Little From Santa—unariie Mr and Mrs Murphy and Mr. and Mies
John, is filling Mr. Winter's position in Ho»,. Itta a^eauty. ^ ^ Davldson 1 FS'atim_Nlght A„er Chrtstmas-Ratph —of Fort Fairfield, were In town 
the liank during his absence. Grimmer spent a few days in St. Stephen Hutchinson.

Mrs. J. D. Weldon returned this week this week, 
from a visit to friends in Sackville. Mrs- W\ ,T- Davisof Woodstock, and son

. -, ,r -, , . , lt^rxVciria are with, Mrs. Joseph Handy this week.Mrs. A. J. 1 ait, at her home Brookside, percy Rigby is expected tomorrow to
ia entertaining this evening (Thursday) spend Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
the members of both married and un- Mrs. Spurgeon Rigby, 
married ladies fancy work classes.

Mrs. Burrill, who has been spending 
some weeks in town, the guest of Mrs.
J. D. Weldon, Weldon House, has re-

!0F
ANDOVER Ml\lifjA'i mm, ?fgwimAmos Logan. Amherst Point. /

mMiss Henrietta L. Bates, trained nurse, 
of Worcester, has been a guest with her 
grandmother, Mrs Martha Bates.

Mis. John Sutherland, of Weleford, Pic- 
tou county, haa been visiting her niece, 
Mrs. G. XV. Fisher.

X If you keep a bottle 
§\ of Johnson’s Anodyne 
<|| Liniment handy you 
||\ needn’t suffer. Keep 

the bandage well satu
rated with the liniment and 
your wound will soon be 
healed.

SHEDIAC u

That's what 
you need when you get a 

a burn or a scald. Youcut,
can’t wait—you must have relief 
at once.

I

DORCHESTER
MÊÜËÊSQN'S AnodynpDorchester, Dec. 17.—Mrs. James Friel re

turned home last week from visiting friends 
in Boston.

Miss Emily Emmerson is the guest of Miss 
Potttllo in Truro this week.

Mrs. D. L. Hanington went to St. John last 
week and Is visiting her daughter, Mre. M. 
G. Teed.

Mrs. William Robinson; of Sackville, is vis
iting in town, the guest of Mrs. J. A. Palmer.

Mrs. C. H. Martin returned recently from 
a visit in St. John.

Mr. C. S. Hickman went north on Monday 
on a business trip.

Mr. A. O. Fairweather, of Rothesay, was 
in town this week.

Capt. John A. Palmer ia confined to the 
house through ill health.

The concert, given on Monday evening last, 
in Hickman's Hall by the Dorchester Cornet 

enjoyable entertainment. 
The chorus, sung by about sixty school chil
dren. was much enjoyed, as were also the 
readings by Miss Jennie Palmer, and songs 
by Mise Flossie LeBlanc. The band played: 
several selections and during the evening 
moving pictures wero shown. The proceeds 
amounted to over $40 which will be devoted 
to band purposes.

returned from her 
will remain for the

NTL
|jKi have a sprain or strain, a 

pore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
r any other ache or pain, Johnson’* 
it. Try it. Get a bottle and keep

is a sure helnnn time olmouble. I^ 
wrenched knee or ankl^m lame bacl 
stiff joints, mus. ular rifcumatism,
Anodyne Liniment vwll rid you at 
it within reach. You’re sure toSl
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Ad, June 50,1906. Serial number 513

on

Closing song-By all the pupils.
F. S. Peters, or Peters' Mills, was called 

to Moncton on Tuesday on account of the 
serious Illness ot hls son, Roy, at the hos- 
pital there. . ,Mrs. John Weston returned hotne yester
day from an extended visit to friend 
Nova Scotia. , , „George E. Call returned on Wednesday from 
a visit to Halifax, . Amherst and Moncton.

Riverside. Dec. 19.-Hon. A. R. MeOlelan. Mrs. George F. Atkinson, of Dorchester, , B.). are 
■who has been quite ill for the past two visited friends here this week. J 8b.h!L«i, _,n__ ,#lll»i*........... ......... ...............................................

Sz\Sï£îssrsjMs.--re&WÆte stg&xaust.sas sagasrgtssg"
srsjurs jrussr&nrenas&r’ “ rxAû—r*,r™ — - * sMaster Allen, went to Sackville on Wed- Alonzo R. Stiles, of the provincial Normal j Charles Mctnerncy left on Wednesday for |h®. Parents and friends of the scholars were I,’1''' , , , , !

uesdav of this week to attend Ihe mar- school. Is home for the Christmas holidays. Dorchester (N. H.l, where ho has Secured a present and everything passed oft in a high- Victunns had last xear. 
iiesaa> or tms xveeK to attenu Hie ma The annua, Christmas concert was held at ! position. , . ly satisfactory manner I Moncton curlers had their first game on
nage of her son, Mr. D. h. Campbell, to tbo c6nsoUdated Bch00l on Thursday even-j p A. T. Hotelier is on a -business trip to “ F“t 'to H Ferguson and -Saturday, playing at Amherst, where they

Mrs Dn<ir Haroer’ all tlL Marv liar- «ndereA ,0U°Wlne eXCe"ent pr0Eramme wae K^2"shall of Laeombc (Alta.), Is via- Attending ïhc Hlgh school here. 5ft on' FH-Uv-n hy seven ,-oints in a three-rink game.
Mrs. D. , . Harper and Miss ,laty Ha school choruses-Canada the Land of the jung friends In‘this rounty. day to spend tho holiday season at her homo I Rumor8 arc afloat as to something <lo-

per were also in Sackville on Wednesday, t>et. R,nE MeTv Bells Mrs Egbert Atkinson, who has been set- in Lower Oagetown. Queens county
gueste at the Harris-Campbell wedding. piàno strto— Misa Turner. iously ill8 is slightly improved. Misses Ina Steeves and Mary Foster/

Mr. W. U. Humphrey, Bank of Mon- Plhy—Little Red Riding Hood. Bruce Clark has returned home from Moose arc attending NormalI school at Frederic on, i near
treal was in town on Tuesday on his Vocal ^o-Mrs. D. ^ Harper.^^ ^U^^vS^ee I, still very poorly Samuel S Taylor, QOt Shedlÿa is visiting
way to bt. John to take a position on Drill—Christmas Stars. j0hn McLelland. of Upper Rexton. who wae his son, Councillor G. A. Taylor, at Salie
the bank etaff in that city. Vocal solo—Miss Stella Crocker. badlv hurt recently by being run over by a bury.

Miss Grace Harper, who has been :n Piano solo-Mtss L. A. Lewis. truckload ot lumber, is able to be about
Fredericton during the past fall attend- God Save the King. ^Mr”' and Mrs. John S. Barton,
ing Normal School, has arrived home to ----- «------- Ridge, received a telegram last week an- 4n ^ „
snend the Ohristmas vacation Avith her nCÂlTDCVII 1 C nouncing the sad death of their little grand- Hart land, N. B., Dec. 18. On Sunday, Dec.spend the Uhristmas. vacation with her CENTRE VILLt, ”oh at Sydney. The little fellow, who jas 27; Ernest Baines will preach morning and
X>arentfl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harper, Lester Alverda only child of Mr. and Mrs. evening at the Methodist church., Mr. Bains
Main street, east. Centreville, N. B.. Dee. 17.—Mrs. Hotham, A j Morton, aged one year and six months, is a college chum of Rev. Fred T. Bertram

Mrs James Dustan of Moncton was in of Robinson (Me.), lately reported seriously dran’k carbolic acid and passed away a few and Is a student at Mount Allison. He willMrs. jamee Lmstan, or Moncton, was in jU at c M Sherwood's, was removed to her."™ afterwards. arrive here in the middle of the week and
town during the week the guest ot her bome on Saturday, her bed being placed Rexton N. B., Dec. 19.—The death occurred spend Christmas with bis friends,
parents, Rev. W. and Mrs. Penna, within a covered sled. | at ber home at East Branch yesterday morn- Mrs, S. S. Miller and son, Aleck, were in
Methodist narsonaizc A gentleman from Moncton, claiming to. lnK Mrs. Walter Warren from cancer. De- Woodstock a few days this week.

, ... ,, - . represent a great nursery company and coI<L ceased was Miss Margaret McIntosh, daugh- Mies Sarah McMullin has ben very ill ofMrs. James McQueen leit this week stSrage and produce company, was in Cen- ! ^8®(a Finiay McIntosh, of Black River, Buc- tonaftitls.
for Point de Bute where her little daug- treville and vicinity this week attempting to, t0uche She is survived by her husband and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Hayward spent
ter Muriel has been spending some sel1 tree8 t0 the farmers on a most attrac- j flve children. Mrs. Warren was 47 years of the first part of the week with Mrs. Smith
_ D m «rifiv tlve proposition. He offers to set the trees, j age at Coldstream.
weeks ana is at present in wnn an at- come around each spring, replacing dead onçs Miss Jeesie Ferguson and Miss Lou Ah- The village and most of the country schools 
tack of measles. Mr. McQueen was in arid counselling as to care, then his company bott who have been attending Mount Al- closed for the Christmas holidays on Wed-
Point de Bute for over Sunday, returning is lo take the apples, raised at a price not1 ,,g0n college, returned home yesterday .to nesday. Miss Bessie Phillips,, who has taught

™ less thau S2 Per barrel. It is understood S. i snPn(i their holidays. the primary department for three terms, has
aome on i>ionaa>. Perkins will put out at least 1,000 on his Daniel McDonald, Joseph Elward. John resigned from the staff of teachers.

fine farm just outside the village. ! Martin and James McLean returned home on Among the teachers who went from here
While it was recently stated in a St. John Thursday from Bartibogue. where they had to attend the institute at Woodstock yester-

paper that forty years experience had proved [ been employed for some time. day were the Misses Darkis,
that apples could not be successfully raised Mrs Pascal Hebert, who underwent an nett, Miss Espy Craig and Miss Bessie Phil-
in Oarleton county, it w’ould seem to be : 0pcration on her foot at the Moncton hos- Ups.
denied notably by the experience of Squire [tal a sbort time ago, is doing well and to Mrs. John Day, who died on Monday and 
Scholey, of this place, whose “Wealthies” expected home next week. whose funeral was held on Wednesday, was
this year were magnificent not only in yield - pierre Vantour, of St. Louis, who recently eighty-dive years of age and had been ailing
but in quality, while the large orchard of ■ recovered from an attack of pneumonia, is only a few days. She was a sister of the

few miles above, is un-, Vjsiting his sister Mrs. U. Maillet, at the late Charles Chqse arid her first husband was
» l * a- tv «a u ~i ----- —------ _ ------- ---------- » —-----» your correspondent has Royal Hotel. George Ginson. By him she bore four sons
Amherst, X. k., Dec. lo.—Miss Hazard, by the mayor and council and Dr. Laporte, ever seen. Hls "Dudley Winters'^ are bring- MigS Mamie Whynn, who has been learning and three daughters. The sons are George,

of Upper Victoria street, was at home to the medical health officer, and it is to their | ing him a handsome price now, having made dressmaking at Harcourt, has completed her with whom she lived of late years; Frederick,
nnnxKor af hpr friend» WpJnPflfiflv after- credit that the town is reported today: to be : a reputation in the market for lusciousness ; pmiree and is visiting her home at Bass Henry and Amos. They all live in the vi-a number ot ner menus weanesaay alter absolutely free of any contagious disease, i and beauty. pf,"” cinity of Upper Brighton and Peel, where

noon, Dec. 9. _ The quarantine on the last house to be Mr; Baldwin, the teacher of the superior | There is to be a dance and pie social in : the deceased had always lived, except Amos,
The funeral of the late Charles R. Ham- effected was raised some days ago and no grade of the school, closed hls room yester- j tbe pubiic hall at Bass River on Christmas whose home is in Pennsylvania. One .of the

1 It on tank nlam frrnn St Charles Roman new c*1866 have since, been reported. Al- day for the. Christmas holidays. He.is to at- > ve ntKbt and on Christmas night there will daughters is Mrs. Randolph Day, wife of the
l v mt j a. / though the disease did not appear to be of a tend the county teachers’ institute which; bp a saie Gf fancy goods and a concert. j proprietor of the Commercial Hotel. The fu-

( atholic church on lhureday afternoon at malignant type and at no time during the meets at Woodstock the* three latter days of, Mrs. Jane Beaton, of Moncton, is the guest neral was held at Upper Brighton, Rev. E.
2 o'clock. The services were conducted by epidemic were any deàths reported due to ; this week. From thence he goes to his home1 of be"r brother, William Marshall, at Bass C. Jenkins conducting the services.
Rev Father Milian and the interment smallpox, the authorities recognized the great in Charlotte county for Christmas, returning River. * Harvey Reed has returned
.s' 1Q#M> • .. -Q r importance of taking every means to stamp to continue work again next term. a baby girl was born a few days ago to to spend the Christmas vacation,
took place m me n. v. cemeterj. out the epidemic and keep it under control, Miss Glenna White, teacher of the primary Mr and Mrs Joseph Cail at Pine Ridge. Mr. and Mrs, Albert Ray and daughter.

Miss Jean Lay left on luesday to join as there is a large tfanfilent population in department, closed her work today by a treat * * Kathleen, ot Richmond, are guests of Mrs.
her mother and sisters to California, where the town and vicinity at the present time, to the children. She also attends the insti- ’ James W. Montgomery.
..I,,, -.rill tu it being one of the centres bf construction or tute and also returns next term,
sne will Bpena tne winter. the National Transcontinental Railway. Hillson Lunn, after spending a few weeks

Mrs. Edward Walsh, of Londonderry, p0r a few weeks business was affected but at his mother's home here, has returned to .
was in town last week attending the fun- it has now resumed active proportions. his work on the engineering department of Chatham, N. B., Dec. 18.—Ihe concert
<-ral of her brother the late Charles Ham- --------------- thc -GnVld Trunk Pacific Railway. Very of the Chatham Choral Society, green last... OI ner orotner, tne late vnanes ream nnnruio many ot our men are ftndlng profitable and ()n-ra House bèfore a
itton. ST. ANDREWS. congenial employment on the construction ”18bt m the new Upera House Çeiore a

Robert Mitchell has arrived in Amherst work of this new road. large and fashionable'/audience, was voted
ro Kuend his Christmas holidays at his for- St. Andrews, Dec. 17.—Messrs. George and Leland Clark has gone lo Blaine (Me.) to the beet performance "-by 
mcr home here Frank Howe are at home for the Christmas w”1|k at k's trade for a tlmc- I given here. J. -A. 'Kclîÿ, of St. John,mei nomc nerc. holidays. Thos. Tracy and family have recently if, , #r _____

Rev. S. W. Cummings paid a visit to Miss Jennie Truesdale gave a very picas- moved from Mars Hill (Me.) into the flat though puttering from a cold, gave >alv- 
Truro laist week. ant tea on Friday for Mrs. Robert Alexander over H. J. Clarke's shop. able assistance.

TnvitatirmM are out for the weddimr of Peacock. The friends invited to meet Mrs. Burton Clark and wife are visiting Mrs. Figures giving the number of voters inX^ 1 ?ut I?r_ltne weaamg oi peacock were Miss Rosic Anderson, Miss Clark e uncle at Peel (N. B.) Vnrthnmherljmd for the vear 1909 show aMisa C. C. Trenholm, of Cape Tomientme Addle RaVi Mias Bessie Hanson, Miss Alice Rev. W. H. Johnson, of Tracey’s Mills, ^ Orth umbel land lor tne >ear iwj enow a 
(N. B.),' to Mr. F. Harper Spence, of Peacock, *Mrs. McCullough. and bride (nee Miss Pringle, of Kent, Eng- decided mcreaee over 1908. Ihe total is
Amherst to tike nlneo Dec 10 Mrs* James Ross has returned from Sedge- land), were visiting Rev. and Mrs. R. W. 7 795, and for Chatham parish, 1.797.

’ j e PzV xt r* ^ • r wick (Me.), having enjoyed a two weeks' *crgusoni at the Baptist parsonage yesterday. vf (. T Cornish who died on Wcd-Hon. and Mrs. C. N. Cummings, of vjsit wltb ber brother. Mr. William A. Bell.: E. L. West returned today from a week’s 1 , ' L‘ .vor“i8n, wno «ie«i < n nn
Truro, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wheat- Mrs. G. King Greenlaw very pleasantly, business trip to Presque Isle (Me.) He re- ! nesday morning from a complication of 
nn last week entertained thc teachers of the public schools i ports this as Aroostook county’s best year, : diseases, leaves nine children.
,, ." l, ... V». .... on Thursday evening at her home, where ajthe 'staple” (potatoes) bringing $1.75 to $2.50j (;(inr„..' v Vj8lier liag returned from aM]es Hazard, of Lpper \ictona street, ””w intlmat' friends of Mrs. Greenlaw were per barrel, while hay has recently laken a', 9*^^rni,«iorT tn

was the hostess at a pleasant whist Fri- invited to meet the teachers. Bridge, the jump of from $5 to *8 per ton. |lup with the agricultural commtfc&ton to
riav evenintr Mrs H Ti McCullv won the popular amusement at present, was indulged S. Wilson, of Lakeville, who shipped over j Guelph and other Canadian cities,
t.riw no! th" oeotlen.en’s trmfiw for a few hours; after some good music stx tons of poultry to Bangor for Thankeglv-1Jadiee pnze and the gentlemens trophy ao(( a dfllnty iunch was served. ing. Is planning lo make even a larger ship-
wan captured by Mr. T. S. Rogers. Mr. Harry Worrel is at homo tor Christ- ment for Christmas.

Saturday evening the clerks of Messrs, mas vacation and will return to Vanceboro Dr. Field is showing plans for a commo-
Dotiglas & Ço. waited upon Mr. H. N. ea,Mrs. ‘ F.^P?“mcOoII returned to Eastport on ; summer on thc beautiful lot recentïy pur- Richibucto, Dec. m. t^Ü-n
Stevens and presented him with a fare- Thursday and will go to New York from1 chased by him opposite the post office. They nster, left on Monçay tor jMattaw amkcag
^xell gift ill the form of a handsome pipe, there on Monday, where she will remain for were drawn by a celebrated Boston architect (Me.)
accompanied by an address. Mr. Stevens « /=»' months. ^ who Is expected aleo to supervise the ercc- Harry ('tirren arrived home on XVcdnes-
invited the donors to the Woodcock Cafe, jobn8fo/a shor^visit. has returned. C. M. Sherwood, who is ever planning new,^3.)' from Cranbrook (B. C.) to visit his
wlicrc he entertained them at supper. Mr. Mrs. Will Stinson (nee Aubrey MeQuold). enterprises for the benefit of the village, has parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curren. Mr.
Stevens left, fur Winnipeg on Monday, of Vanceboro, is visiting her father and now in contemplationi the erection ot an oat- ( ,lrrc.n js linlv j,Mt recovering from an at-ctevena ur ,,111.14 , g v 11 uu .. fh- Mr and Mra william MeQuold. meal mill In connection with hls splendidly 1 . , , ,__l'• Jj tnn„
Mrs. fetevens and family will be in Am- Mr Frank Kennedy visited St. Stephen this equipped grist mill. ack of f>Ph°id fexer, and has not long
herst eome months longer. week. I Emery Branscombe. who has recently sold : been out of the ( ranbrook hoepital, but

The marriage is announced to take place Mr.' J. R. Douglas, brother of Mr. Goodwill. his farm here. Is planning to go to British,! js friends are pleased to sec that he is 
on Wednesday, Dee. 23, of Bessie May, bccn ple8sant'y EpCndlng a Sh°rt| MST M^îf‘ŒwîThT ■ ™p|.Hr regaining Ins strength. _
daughter of thc late Mr. D. R. rridham, Tbe shamrocks will play a match game of1 Tho Baptist people are congratulating them Mr. and Mrs. I lieodore Lranam ha\e 
to Mr Manford Oxley, of Tidnifih. The basket ball with the Lobsters of Eastport in : selves on the prospect of their beautiful new ; been spending a short vacation in Monc-

.___ c AnrtraiPn hall on Tbursclav. A social dance 1 church soon being free.of debt. They were .marriage wall take Pl3ce at the home of wjU be held after 1be game. These dances ! able at the close of their year last week to to1_1*. n1 . », , n
the bnde s mother, Albion street. are aiwayti very sumeseful, as the music to moke a payment of $600 and the balance: Mj?« Blanche McKinnon, who avis call-

Mrs. A. W. Foster and family will leave furnished by the^Stickney 'orchestra. seems available for next year. j cd here by the sudden death of tier father,
this week for Boston to spend Christmas Special mention has been made as to the ... ... very orettv and interesting.examination whichwith relatives in that city. was beifl fn the primary school building this

Miss Ethel Neal was in Halifax last week, the little ones under Miss Laura Shaw's
wrp]t- teaching doing themselves, an well as their; Rexton, N. B.. Dec. 18.—At the re

Mayor A. G. Robb returned from a trip ^"the Canadian Literature ! “"rSIsdsy nW. fheV^Mowing'office» we^e1A' J.ardi"e w** tn the
to the United States on .Saturday. rjub thit, week was held at "Elm Corner." elected for the ensuing year: Chief ranger, house for a few days tins week on ac-

Mr Daniel MrLeod and daughter. Miss the prettv home of Miss Annie Campbell and i George Jardine; vice chief ranger. Egbert count ot a foil on the icy street near his
Krlith of Snrinehill snent Sundav in Miss S. " Mowat. Subject. Canadian Songs Atkinson ; orator. Geo N. Clark: recording Q residence,tdlth, Ot apringnill, spent n( - m j and gong Writers. Rev. A. W. Mahon gave : secretary. Jas. L. Hutchinson: financial sec- 1
town. 'a sketch of Alex. Muir and E. O. Nelson, l retary, R. W. Mitchell: treasurer, A. B

Rev. S. W. Cummings, pastor of tile i Mr. H E. Armstrong a sketch of Dr. Drum- Carson: senior woodward, .1. A. Cameroa;,
Banfist ehurch oerformed a double wed-! mond. Miss Florence Hibbard gave a solo. Junior woodward. A. T. Hatcher; senior;reaptist, cnurcil, pereormea a aou°'e ! ale0 a s0|0 (Canadian) and chorus In which beadle, Robert Goldie: junior beadle. Reuben; .
ding eeremony on the morning of Wednes- ; ,neu,,ab joined. Miss Gwendolin. Jack sang Richard: finance and audit committee, H. M. St. Martins, Dec. IS.—Mrs. George Rtcnard-
day, Dee. 9. The contracting parties were ; the Maple Tree. Other similar’ selections Ferguson and J. J. Stothart; trustees, R. H.1 son. of Fairview d.ed Sunday at her resl- friends In town. , ,, ., ,
Mr Herbert Rockwell of Baie Verte and : were given. The popular hostesses served Davis and J. L. Hutchinson. deuce in that place, aged sixty-five years ; Moncton, Dec. 19-(hpccial)-M ith the
Mr. Hernert reo knen oi rente x eree a™ | fhe m»s, dcllclous refreshments, closing a The erhools held their public examinations Mrs Richardson, who was well known overwhelming support given to the bcott
Mise'Sarah Allen, of that plate, also Mi. successful meeting thls week. A large number of visitort were highly respected, had been in poor health' ■ ihiirsrln v a election and the su-
George 1. Scott, of Baie Verte Road, and: Mrs. George Anderson and family, of Wood- present and were greatly pleased with the for some time. She is survived by her hus-j nnho'dim? everv iudem-mt otMiss Adlene Hicks of Jolicure. ! stock (N. 13.). are expected on Monday and good work done by the pupils in the different band apd four sisters—Mrs Rebecca Chari-. preme court upho-ding t\er} judgment

V# V. t xi * ’ * a m j_„ i will be the guests of Mr and Mrs. G. Her- departments. The class rooms were prettily ton and Mrs. James Charlton, of Fairview; j the local court in bcott Act cases theMr. C. L. Martin returned on Monday bert Lamb for tbP Christmas season. Mr. 1 decorated. A nice entertainment was given Mrs. Robert Richardson, of Sussex. anJMrs. tl ol ■ a rjismai onn for local liquor
from Hanteport, where he had been at- Anderson is in Bermuda at oresent by the pupils of each room, the programmes, Mary Porter, of Garnet; and two brothers. |t u Ux . , , trw4.,vtending the funeral of hie mother, Mrs. D. A“Shn O'Hallman said^*’good-bye" to; of whicK were as follows; Henry Dunlap of lÿtrriew and Robert: Dun- | dea era and leading hotel state today
H Martin Mr Martin’s father arrom- Rt. Andrews friends on Tuesday and took bjP- of ti. John. The funeral was held on that all the principal ut> lotelb wouldH Martin. Mr. Martm tather 3 cor“ f ralD for Montreal. Mr. O’Halloran spent ! Wednesday Afternoon in Miss Mclnerney s Tuesday afternoon- from her late residence. , d £. „r, wjt bin a very short time follow-
future home Lht^nn " M™" °° Mr' =' V‘n H°rae'8 3rBCht’ ! RC6m' i ' " ' L°“'d ! mg example of Amherst hotels some

Miss Helen M Christie return^ Tues. handed down in the supreme
day night from Acadia ( ollege. X\ olhllle f M Qates recently. Recitation-Ballad of the Brook-By Miss interest of the I. O. G. T.. returned home *, . * * it nn<.s:il1p tiv,t srv_(N.VS.). for the Christmas holidays. °M?6 Frank P Barnard is in St. John this! Anna Lennox. t °*Fvid&V „ v , h , u< t thî?, T Ï p ,

Mr r T> Den ni* has returned from a week attending the wedding of a cousin Misai Reading-The Hero of Marergo—By Miss Miss Ella Rourke, who has been visiting era! leading city hotel men v>ho h.ixe a> .......... . aïrmst?onTda8ughterof the late Mr. Andrew ! Emma ilnigan. Mr. and Mrs. F. W McLean, of Woodstock, VPt PS(lipr,, the penalty will b- obliged SR Suicides After Spree,
fortnights vacation to the United Mates. Armstrong of Mecklenburg street. Recitation—The Wind and the Moon—Miss returned home on Saturday. , -, . <ontt Act violation WS5 r-.l-.-i x_ m rw>ennnJentHi» Edith M. Kieretead, of St. John, is Mr Arthur Oo« is at home and improving Lena Mundle. , Miss Won Black a "student of WolMlle, I to 69 to jatMor . cott Art vmlatmn M ^ ' Richmond, A a . Dec. 19—pe,pondent
the truest of Mrs D L Smith La Planch In'health Recitation—Kitty of Coleraine—Ml» Lillian Is home for her holidays. The police hate started a crusade Xiie over fickle fortune. Oscar k. Footer, bet-

* " ' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balkam, of East- McLelland. ■ Schooners Beulah, rapt Arthur Pritchard,1 against tile selling of -tobacco, notably ——— ter known as "Reddv"’ Foster, one time
Mils Jean Uv left on Tuesday for Los ftend^thls f’h,re,own j ^“atlon-Betsy and I Are Out-Albena ^ V.lejt.^ ^^.rles cigarettes to minors. A few evenings ago -----------------------------------------------------------  base ball star, pfaccl a double barrelled

Angeles, California, where she will spend Mrs. Charles S.' Bverltt and sons. Master! Recttation-The Laugh in Church-Miss hejaid up for the winter , | a tourtceu year old boy caught smoking TOM LONÛbOAT ^ ty shot gtm in Ins mouth today and pulled _
tli«= wintpr with her mother and sister Herbert and Douglas, are spending this week Evelyn Mclnerney. ^nnl<ï I)im°ck 1®*t °,n,, y ,or a cigarette was taken to jail and obliged .. . the trigger with lv.' loot. He died in-Mr R?.ad has^ been «riouslv ill ™ st- JohD- . . | Recitation-Tones of Volce-MIse Edith Hopewell, where she will visit te.a.lves. . t(.„ where he got the forbidden weed, the Lnglish champion vlistance runner at j Ftaht|v; JIp liail l,,,en drinking for two

Mr. W illiam Head has been seriously ill It ,B very yrat,(ying t0 the many friends ; Scott. -------------- |iP named Charles Jones and in tlire no- Madison Square Garden on the night of . J
t.hie week with pleuney, but is somewhat here of Mrs. George Elliott, of Calais (Me.). Recitation-Principal Put to the Test—Miss nmOV . rV A l iM1111irx 9 „v 0 siviihb iv;i« i)ov=uulcd to|daiS'better todav to hear she Is recovering so rapidly from Agnes McDonald. DIGBY. | lice court this morning the latter was bn- - Jaimarx 8 . i J Mmihi. x,«s pcisuaclcd to

"D«1 nii Vmmrr nf Pirrshnrn wax thn operation she has recently undergone I Chorus by the school. ■ . , , led ten dollars. ' -reconsider Ins cleteinmwtion not to nin -«Your husband. ^aid the talkative mau,
Mr. Ralph loung, ot rarrsn r., va* Mrs Thomas McCracken has returned from I Digb>, N. S..Dec. 18. A telephone mess- u« tn x- r, i) cc of) rn ,j1H First'3 distance exceeding fifteen miles and will -bas RUrb à gentle disposition. Inherited it

the guest of Mr. Lloyd Black over Sun- Calais (Me.) „ | Thursday Afternoon In Miss Wright a Room. from Waterford, Digby Neck, an-1 lia ', ", 'h11rrh |Vdav Pastor Dtickereli: nice Longboat at the London Olympic from *his .mother, I suppose?" -No.” re-
lav Mrt*. Shier Johnson and son, Bernard, of., * , , . . . i IHptist enurrn toaay i astor ivociceru, _ h .. . oQ- x.,vV plied Mrs. Henpeck. . significantly, "I think I

■ T> * iionjprcnn p_mT.i_-nA-„ Clibrig Farm, are among up-river friends, Recitation—The Smart Fireman—By Sarah nounces the death last night of Airs, tread a communication from Andrew Car -.Marathon uwtance «1 - nun.. ^ar.1 • may ^afoly iav that was part of my dowry.”
'(X B.kh» arrived in towm aVd accept ‘"S.JtL» Clark, wan mad, very happv j ^ÏÏÎatlon-Qucy-Cassi, O'Leary. 1 Frances J. Denton, ago. eight y^ght years j agie offering a donation of $2.325 «owanls ; «uOlke the hret tmm he Im^evcr run...........................................................................

itiem with W. L. Ormond. on Tuesday, when her brother. Mr. David; Recitation-A Letter to Mother Leo Fraser, and two month*, widow of Jacob Denton, the new organ. An appeal waa made b> Ihe - « I
Afr Fr«nU \f Rmwn of Moncton was Clarke, arrived and Intends remaining for Song—Christmas Eve—By all the pupils. wjio passed away last Saturday morning. Rev. Mr. Dockerell for tlie balance rc-1 ; Sundav ' »ome time. ^ Recitatlon-The Doll Lesaon-Beatrice Rich- j> fo]lowi gf) close to that of lquircd and more than $2.11» was subsvrib-

ln town over Sunda). Mr. Will Britt spent a few days with his ard. , *, ,__ , , ...l,;,,!, ; in mkI moreMm. Frank Fottsc returned from Mont- sisters, the Misses Stella and Annie Britt, Rerltation-Krlss Krlngles Visit-Aggie El-; her late husband makes the bereaved rel-, e 1. Ihe new organ which h to cost motel
real nn Saturday last lust week. ward. ' «lives and friends doubly sad. Had this than $4,000 is to be purchased at once i
nai on caturna) msi. Mr. R. Churchill, of Falmouth (N. S.), is. Recltatlon-If I Was My Mamma-Beatrice ; . ,, liv(yj m1,il Feb. I next they and is expected lo be installed by Luster. Nnw yl>rk |>v. 20 Announcement was
guest of h™ ™,ml « V X. A HHod». * Æf a7..K<S» K Ihl^^k for | “Œ,on-Letting the New Year In- An- would have celebrate,i their,85th wreldmg ; It is now definitely annonneed that the ! ^ ,„day that John J. Hanna-

Mr Eddie Steele has returned from Portland (Me.), where she will spend Christ- nle Klnread. ! anniversary. J hey are survived by a son j railway bruthernootls wall have candidates | harii eram| master «>1 the Brotherhood
WbriATi 'icuHoiriv for the ChriKtmHH holi- mas- .Song—Bethlem Babe--By the school^. and daughter. Mr. W. C. D'nton, of : in the field in the civic contest in January. \ i^omotivv Bremen and Kngineeers.sxr ' * ,,"s, ‘us,« S5 »■„" MBAWïSSUSre». w»*5. . . . 1 >"-■ T. ,v Jw. sr ~ -. . . . . . . . "r, "T1"?Rev A. J. Creeewell is confined to the her sister's home. Mrs. Fred McLaren. ard. Bridgetown. larthy, machinist, ward three, (on. H. H. C(mnoc*ti<m with the organization to take
, i illness, Mr. J. Boon made a trip to St. Stephen Recitation—Warning—Bruce Atkinson. j ^[v Geo. A. Robinson, who a tew vears I Gordon, ward two: II. II. Ayer, alderman- |j10 vice-presidencY of the American Auto-
house tnrugu . . ■ f this week, returning on Tuesday. ! Dialogue-A Rhyme of thc Ycar-By Grad" ; Vl,si,,nt.(| the office of postmaster of at-large; Owen Cameron, ward one. It ia I stoker Company with offices in Chi

Invitations are out tor tne marnage ot Mrs. J. Rodger Oant.ler entertained a num- IV. **. . f ,, . , „jnrc*,,reJ ,11 wi«h < i,« .w.inn tl.#. 1Misti Alma Hicks, daughter of Mr. ami her of friends on Wednesday at tea and Recitation—The Turkeys Last Stand-By this town on a.’conn of jllnc-h and u lm understood .ill with the t. xit.pt ion tl.t
rtf MirlcriV tn Mr 1 rv- bridge, which was most enjoyable. Mrs. , Francena Lanlgan. for a long, time lias been unable to lenvn latter have consented to run.

Jlrtl. Albn) 1 . - 8 - " Qastler to an admirable hostess. Among the! Recitation—At School and at Home—Ida , . |ias received a check for $1,000 The Moncton X'ictorias have been noti-
ing Tmgley. of Point de Bute. The mar- ,rlends were Miss Martha A. Osbnrne, Miss Martin. , "lN , I,lr|,ll„„lrnt Order of Foresters fits! bv 11 P A A A officials that the
riage will take tdace Dec. 32. Janet Currie, Miss Florence Hibbard, Miss Vacation song-By the schol. I from thc Independent Urdei ol foresters, hiti by M. i A. A. A omuais tint t

Vr_ .nll R (1 Monro will anond Bessie Wren. Miss Aubrey Street, Miss Mir-1 The following programme Is prepared for on account of lus permanent disability. blur trophy will be sent to Moncton t" ....
Mr. ana mrs. re. . siunro win «1' jam Mowa, Ml(i„ E,Bic Armstroiig, Miss Dolly this afternoon In :the primary department, ,,, he]„.. Harry W. Lewis,tmm Bridge- defend, last year’s play fur the trophy be- the Balston Paper Company was destroyed \

2ir0Cbrist^ni,rd.r.tBw Kiver.a> B' W for Annapoks, and sehr.Kmg Jostah,1 tween Fredericton and Amherst being de- by fire tonight,- causing a lus. oi ♦1U0.U0U. - .

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N.B., Dec. 19—Miss Eliza Avard, 

teacher at Surrey, Alcbt. county, is spending 
in! a few days in Salisbury, thc guest of Mrs. 

W. Dixon Baird.
Mrs. Jonathan Crandall and son. Master 

Ned, of Langs troth Terrace, Hampton (N.
visiting friends In Salisbury aud

ittleSold everywhere tor
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass. >

Band was a very cRIVERSIDE.

SUSSEX SCOTT ET 
CASE DISMISSED

*
-v

2
CAMPBELLTON.

Campbellton, Dec. 17.—An engagement in 
which a large number of Campbellton people 
will be interested in has just been announced, 
it being that of Miss Myrtle Ross, Appleton, 
ono of this town’s young ladies, to Mr. Har
old Vesper Shaw, of Montreal. The.wedding 
will take place at the Methodtot church, 
Campbellton. on Christmas evening.

Miss Patterson has returned home after 
est of Mrs. Lewis

A. T." Hatcher is on a 'business trip to 
Kourhibouguac.

James Court Finds That Liquor Found in 
Doherty’s Bedroom Was for Private1, . 
Use—Issues a Warning to "Club” 
Drinkers-

wh0 i ing in Scott Act enforcement in tbe very 
future. In fact it is stated papers arc

spending à few days the gu 
Miles, of Amherst (N. S.)

Mr. Charles" Turgeon, son of Mr. O. Tur- 
geon, M. P., has gone to Prince Albert, Sas
katchewan, to fltudy law with hls brother, 
Attorney-General Turgeon.

Miss Margaret Shaw, of Dalhousie Junc
tion, spent a few days in town this week 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Richards.

Mr. J. Grant Murray, of Belleisle (N. B.), 
is spending his holidays in town visiting 
friends, the guest of his sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Currie.

Mrs. P. H. Sheehan, of Dalhousie, spent 
Monday in town visiting friends.

Mrs. John Currie, jr., of Vancouver, 1s 
spending a few weeks in town, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Currie.

Percy C. LeGallais, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Paspebiac, was In town for a couple 
of days this week en route for Truro (N. S.), 
where he will be stationed. .

Miss Alice Stewart, of Dalhousie, is visit
ing, friends in town ,the guest of Mrs. D. A. 
Stewart. *

The many, friends of Mr; Wm. Currie, M. 
P. P„ will be pleased to hear that be has 
had a very successful operation performed 
on his throat and will be able to be out in a 
few days.

Miss Jean McLatchey has returned home 
from the Wolfvllle Seminary to spend a 
couple of weeks with her parents, Judge and 
Mrs. H. F. McLatchey.

out for several parties since the election. 
A prominent temperance man said last 
night that Moncton was pretty dry now, 
but it would be drier within a very short 
time. Thc hotel men. he said, might as 
well make-, up their minds first as last to 
quit the liquor business. There 
l>or of jail commitments hanging over the 
heads of iiotel and saloon keepers.

Sussex, N. ti., Dec. 19—In the police 
Magistrate llornbrook delivered,HARTLANDof Pine court

judgment in the carié of George Doherty, 
dismissing the defendant, who wae charged ^ 
with keeping liquor for sale. The defence’ Z 
claimed that the liquor which was found' r* 
in a bedroom was for private use. Mâgis* 
trate llornbrook stated in giving judgment • 
that in future where liquor was exposed! ' 
in any room to which outsiders had access, 
even where it was claimed itr.was for priv-; 
ate consumption, the court would convie*1 
and allow defendants to go to a higher 
court for redress. His honor held that un-j T „ 
der the Scott Act it was a matter of grave: 
doubt as to whether liquor could be handl-*V 
ed by clubbing together and then leave itr -4 
exposed for the use of everybody,

A warrant has been issued for the ar-**. 
rest of a man named Brown, of the parish 
of Hammond, who is charged with destroy*.’ 
ing property belonging to Gilbert J. Sher
wood. The latter w'as ill in bed when 
Brown visited hie home and with an axe 
smashed windows, and other parts of the# 
house. Sherwood left his sick bed and ' . 
came here for a warrant. Brown could not 
be located yesterday by constables. s

are a num-

SUSSEX.
Sussex, #Dec. 17—Mrs. J. J. Daley en

tertained the Ladies’ Bridge Club on 
Thursday afternoon.

J. D. and Mrs. McKenna were among 
the visitors in St. John this week.

George W. Sherwood spent Tuesday in 
St. John.

Mrs. Scovil Neales and daughter,Louise, 
visited St. John this week.

MW. Cyrus Dobson and baby spent a 
few days of this week with friends in St. 
John.

Thc Masons of Zion Lodge will give a 
dinner and ball on Monday, Dec. 28.

Miss- Gertrude Sherwood spent Monday 
in. St. John.

Dr. Jj. A. Langstrotii spent Sunday 
here with Mrs. Langstroth.

Mrs. F. Fenwick, of Berwick, is the 
guest of Mrs. G. D. Osgood.

Mrs. McFadgen, of Shediac, is here for 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. Har
ley White.

Miss Clara B. Turner spent Saturday 
last in St. John.

Miss Myrtle Watson visited St. John 
this Week.

Miss Nettie Campbell, of Newtown, was 
here this week.

Mrs. W. Cook Hunter was in St. John 
this -week.

James Murray, M. P. P., has returned 
from a trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Win. Stockton visited Apohaqui 
on Tuesday.,'

Mr. and Mrs. Percy P. Gunn returned 
today from Montreal.

Mrs. W. II. White was a visitor to St. 
John this week.

Miss Della Daley entertained the 
younger eet Bridge Club on Thursday.

EDMUNDST0N Miss Sadie Bar-
Edmundston. N. B., Dec. 17.—During the 

early part of the fall an epidemic of small
pox broke out at Edmundston (N. B.) and at 
one time somewhat alarmed the residents
ot the town as more t han 100 cases were re- j ex-Sheriff Irvine, a 
ported. -Energetic steps were àt once /taken : equalled by anything your corresp 
by the mayor and council and Dr. Laporte, | ever seen. Hls ’’Dudley Winters’* 
the medical health officer, and it * *’ * ’ "
credit that the town is reported today, to 
absolutely free ot any contagious disease. I and beauty.

The quarantine on the last house to be 
effected was raised some days ago and no grade of the schoo 
new cases have since. been reported. Al- day for the, 
though the disease did not appear to be of a tend the county teacher 
malignant type and at no time during the meets at Woodstock theei 
epidemic were any deàths reported due to 
smallpox, the authorities recognized the great 
importance of taking every means to stamp 
out the epidemic and keep it under control, 
as there is a large tfanSlent population in 
the town and vicinity at the present time, 
it being one of the centres bf construction of 
the National Transcontinental Railway.

For a few weeks business was affected but 
It has now resumed active proportions.

AMHERST.

«

HEROIC TREATMENT
in from Wolfville DIDN’T SAVE HIS LIFE

CHATHAM
Man Eitten by Rattler Cut way 

Poisoned Flesh With His Knife, But 
Died Soon After.

MONCTON
Moncton, Dec. 17.—Mrs. W. F. Hicks is 

spending some time, in St. John, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Marr.

Mrs. T. H. Carveli. of Su«sex, Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd.

Mrs. H. B. Stceves, of Shediac. is spend
ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 11. S. 
Bell.

local talent ever £■
Kissimmee, Fla., Dec. 19.—While hunt- < 

ing, thirty miles down the Kissimmee 
river yesterday afternoon, ii. C.# Foun- 
tain, a prominent contractor, whcee home > 
is here, aroused a big rattlesnake land ip. 'r. 
a fight- killed thc reptile only after it had k J 
«unk its fangs in his flesh. With his 
hunting knife lie cut away thc poisoned 
flesh, and when he was found by the two 
men who were hunting with him was -able 
to hobble with their aid. He reached 
this place this morning, but died despite 
all efforts to save him. * -

S. Campbell left on Saturday on a 
trip to England.

Mr. George Robb is confined to .his home 
suffering from an attack of grip.

Miss Schwartz gave a dance on Friday 
evening which was largely attended by the 
young people.

Rev. Mr. McLatchy bas returned from 
Hillsboro, where he was spending a few days 
with friends.

Mrs. Outhouse has returned to her home 
in Dorchester after a pleasant visit with 
friends in town.

Mr. J. W. Wortman and family have moved 
to Shediac, where they will make their home 
In future.

Mrs. F. Whelpley has returned from Hamp
ton. where she was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. N. M. Barnes.

Mrs. John Sangster is confined to her home 
and her friends will regret to learn is quite 
seriously ill.

Mrs. G.-L. Kinnear, of Shediac. is spend
ing a few days in town with relatives.

Rev. J. B. Ganong. of Sussex, spent part 
of the week in the city.

Miss Dora Humphrey, of Apohaqui, is vis
iting relatives in the city.

Rev. D. MacOdrum is spending a few days 
in Toronto.

Mr. Thomas Stenhouse returned on 1 ues- 
day from Port Elgin, where he was assisting 
at a series of musical entertainments.

Miss Miriam Chandler left for New York 
bn Friday, sailing from there for Germany, 
where she will spend eome months pursuing 
her musical studies.

Dr. Joseph Hayes, of Amherst, spent Mon
day in town.

Mrs. G. O. Spencer’s many friends arc? 
pleased to know she is recovering nicely from 
her recent illness.

Mrs. H. Twigger left on Monday ou a visit 
to friends tn Lynn (Mass, i 

Mrs. S. Rideout, of Fredericton, bas ar
rived in the city and will spend the winter 
with her son, Mr. George Rideout.

The Misses Flanagan have been holding 
their annual art exhibition during the week 
and it. ha* been visited by a large number 

ladies. The work in china is par- 
y fine.

Mr\ A. 
th’s

RICHIBUCTO NEGRO KILLED AFTERJANUARY 9
New York, Dec. 18.—Tom Longboat, the 

fleet footed Indian, who recently defeat
ed Dorando Pietri. the Italian runner, 
was matched today to race Alfred Shrubb,

I
Norfolk. Va., Dec. 19—In a sensational 

fight on Church"street tonight that caused, 
intense excitement among hundreds of ; 
Christinas shoppers through the thorough-, 
fare, an unknown negro desperado was 
shot, and killed by Patrolman Buck White 
and Acting Sergeant Marshall. When ar
rested for fighting the negro cut Patrol- - 
man White back of the ear, held citizens 
at bay who attempted to prevent his 
escape, slashed C. IT. Chandler, who grasp-1 
ed him, and dashed away. Marshall then 
arrived and lie and White opened fire 
with pistols, killing the negro.

m
iVf';

I has returned to Lawrence (Mass.) ,
I Miss Sadie McDonald has returned to 
j Boston after a month’s visit to her par- 

gular ! cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick McDonald.
I «Tames A. «Jardine was confined to tl

REXTON ::

A Kingston School Closing.
Kingston, Kings Co.. Dec. 18—The elos- 

ises of Macdonald school tookIof the
tteularl.Mrs. John Hunter has returned to her homo 
tn Charlottetown after a lengthy visit with

ST. MARTINS mg exerc
I place this afternoon. The spaciouè as- 
| sembly hall was tastefully decorated with 
evergreen, and two Christmas trees were 
loaded with presents for the pupils. The 
visitors completely tilled the hall and fol
lowed with no small intestet the very ex- r 
relient programme that was presented. r 
This included, choruses, drills, solos and 
a short play, all of which was well ren
dered.

After the programme short addressee ’ 
were made by Principal Jewett, F. C. Col- 
well, of the board of trustees, and Rev.
Mr. Wainwnght. All the teachers are 
leaving for the holidays.
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The limelight is turned off; the ' ly, it was assuming too great a degree of same old aldermen jear J , P Y
clamor is gone; we are behind the scenes j simplicity on the part of the electors to* the bills, and let it go at that.

, . ynci gec them as they are. it is a severe expect that they would entrust to any j * * *
oB*nDoHarMa1 jî»r“ys*ntdrb? man to inj tends that if the 1. C. R. were placed m u.st_ Th(, Great Queen herself eûmes government which he might provide fur-, Workj not charity, is the boon the
address to United States at Two Dollars a the hands of a commission the commission through it triumphant. She reveals her- ther opportunities for mismanagement. A unemployed need, here as elec
tee. “ ,Ub6CriPÜUn8 *“* h* Clld 13 td" would demand it. extension to the West, self, in these letters which .were never man may be “SocitUist or a Conservative
VBnc** _ , ,mr,ant he read first as a cirl and then iew men are both at the same time, ana wnere.

IMPORTANT NOTICE It says: j .1S a very Woman! with impulses and pre- it was to this small minority Mr. Borden , , ... , .
All remittances must be sent by Dost office “The Intercolonial has access to two i judice6 which there is no attempt to hide appealed with his proclamation of state ic a < rraen m

erder or registered letter, and addressed to winter ports, it ie true, but it hais to talk —but endowed with robust common sense, ownership. That is the first reason wn a city engineer, but the nature oi ms
The TelegraDb Pu1nJLa tn the • business at Montreal with the Grand untiring and systematic industry, absolute he failed; not being Conservative, ana duties and the extent of his authority re-
EdItSeoPf°nTh” Te™^ph. St John. ! Trunk and the Canadian Pacific, one of ! 6incenfcy, and moSfc refreshing frankness not? being radical wlien he seemed to be ^ ^ be defined

onBAPH which is, and the other of which shortly ^ speech, combined with a warm heart so.
THE 6EMI-WEEKLY TEL , will be, reaching to the same ports, and and unbounded sympathy—this is the wom-
f8 issued every Wednesday and Saturday by both of which will reach to the sources of aD we S€e not only in her private joys
The Telegraph Publishing Company, of St. traffic on the lakes, in the West, and on , and griefs, but sitting, as it were, in the
John, a company Incorporated by Act of tn« tj)e pacifjc. Would it be reasonable to ex-1 private heart of public affairs, looking out*
Legislature ^RUSSELL JR., Mgr. pect from commissioners of whom we de-1 over ap the world from her lonely watch-

E. W. McCREADY Editor. manded that the Intercolonial be made a j tower, following the intricate history of
success, anything short of a demand to | nations and dynasties with shrewd and 
extend the operations of their road in the ! outspoken comment, making history her- 
satne way? They would seem to be obliged ! 8e|f f0 au extent often undreamed of, and 
to do so. And when they did they would ! not only taking her Ministers’ advice, but 
have to come back to parliament and ask : giving them advice and suggestions which 
for the extension of the road first to the ; derived great value from her level-headed 
lakes and then indefinitely westward. It judgment, and, as time went on, from her 
may be doubted if parliament could escape unprecedented experience of national af* 
that request ; it may still more be doubted fajr8- A delightful human book, this, and 
whether there would be a willingness, in alive from beginning to end—from the 
parliament or out of it, to accede to such amusing1 incidents of the little Princess’ 
a request, notwithstanding the apparent ; childhood to the tragic cry of the newly 
strength of Mr. Maclean’s propaganda. I widowed Queen. From this human point
There is a fairly strong sentiment with 0f vjew the book is one of the most ab- .,rpbe record in Canada shows that a 
average men, stronger since; the inaugura- sorbing interest. And the interest deep- man of gtroDg personality can retain the 
tion of the Railway Commision than may- €ns as we realize that we, the members ernment eo long as he chooses, unless
be it was before, that the business of run- ! Gf the British Empire, are learning from he commit flagrant breach of public ■e^swa» Alinp
ning railways should be left to railway this book, as we have never bad an oppor- mora]it Bllch as happened in Ï872. The MLMJM P DC Father W. C. Gaynor, whuee breachssf-"*1 ■ lts2srîru*® -»=-««».

llie work is selling rapidly m this city peQ^e did not believe that they were _________ diocese of St John will be recalled, has
and province. telling the truth. When a person cries, u . n D**',«*„ CmmonllA| become reconcüed with the church.‘stop thief/ and the person who is ad- Harvard Professor Praises Emmanuel Une of the report6 in connection with

. dressed stops and demands that the Movement this is that the former curate of St. John
£ ' charge be proven, the situation is em- the Baptist church will retire to a mon-

Advantage should be taken of _ the j barragsing for him, and no great coinmo- s astery for a time, but confirmation of
Christmas vacation to fumigate thorough-! tion is likely to ensue. If he do« not In Lecture at St. Oeorge'e Church this can not be had.

u. , .. ; prove the charge he is apt to be regarded Sava that Book Learnine la The matter has taken form very latelyly every school house in St. John, and ag a traducer or a disturber of the peace. V and it is known that sonic weeks ago
the work should be done to the satisfac- jn these days the people are interested foot the Important Thing, but Father Gaynor called at the bishop’s pal-
tion of a committee of physicians or not in what a man says but in what he Human Sympathy;Why He Does ace and was received by His Lordship 

I .U J- \ mmiiv»! man of ran prove. At any rate the Conservatives Bishop Casey and that other meetings haveunder their direction. A medical man « dj(j not prove up to the limit of their Not Fear Abuses--“Team Work 61nce taken place.
prominence informs The Telegraph*ttiat a66ert;on6. certainly not in the way in Needed.” Nothing ah to what transpired at these
the schoolè not only have been “tilled which the Liberals proved it in 1873, and _________ meetings of bishop and priest can be
with diphtheria” as he expressed it, but again in 1891, though it must be conceded ; learned, but it is known that reconcilia-
, d'pntnena as ne ’ that the government did not display any <N- Y- Evening Post). tion has come about,

that they have been spreading the disease alacrity to assist them, as Sir John Dr. Richard Cabot, of Boston, cue of the Father Gaynor wa3 asked Friday as
widely and rapidly- His conviction -s Thomp60n did on the previous occasion, professors In the Harvard Medical School, tQ the truth ol a report t„ this effect,
that where schools have been fumigated The country was offended by the asper- addressed a large audience In defence of the wMch had reached The Telegraph, and

nmness has not been of the careful, | sions which were cast upon it, and did notj Emmanuel movement in St. George's church ^ tkat a reconciliation between the 
tne process uus .... look with toleration upon the traduoers ot today. At the conclusion he asked for ques- j himself had been effected be-
mtelligent, and th°r?“g^ '/iaka ite Public men. Canada occupies too im- and “were^anJwerad^ag6 fore his lordship left for Montreal on his

make it effective, xie portant a place m the world to permit Many of them were propounded by women, mission to bless the bells of St. Patricks
adeauate attention hae not ben paid to indulgence in the political methods of the „ft^le°ceilwas one, of the largest that had churçh.
the sanitarv arrangements when fumiga- mining camp. There is an obligation upon. the open dlBcl]s™on“ mnS”eJ( “hose "present Asked as to any plans he had formed,

us to behave with the reserve which is waited to meet the speaker, who was pre- Father Gaynor said that was a matter in
proper for self-respecting people, and seated by the rector, the Rev. Hugh Btrçk- hands of the bishop. He was also 

has been an public men to remember the^axim, in opeolng his address, Dr. Cabot referred a*ed about a report that he might retire
that whilst they are patriots they must to the or]gln o£ lhe movement, Its growing into a monastery for a tune, but said ne
not forget to be gentlemen.” popularity with the people, and the attacks i had not heard that was to be. As to the

. , I that had been made upon it. It was started, Iwhich reconciliation had comeOf the assertion made by some of the he said, as a work in which the clergymen . , , ,,, ,, ,, th- and the doctors, the church and science, had about, Father Gaynor added that he hadConservatives after the elections, that toe jolned han(je ,n e6ectlng cures 0, moral and nothing to say.
Liberals had bought success, he says nervous Ills. Now, he said, ho wanted to'

„ 1 ,. ,* • i advocate an addition to the ranks of thesepointedly : An explanation which ap- benefactors to mankind, namely, the social
pears to find favor in the defeated party workers^ ^ have a dual Bijlance," he said,
is that the country was bought. To ac- “but a triple alliance. It le to my mind

. ... • one of the faults of the movement that thecept that as a reason is either a mark oi gocjaj workers are not organized for this
political stupidity or perhaps it would be field of duty and associated with the clergy- ^ v J ! men and the doctors. What we need is more

charitable to consider it merely a • team work. This alliance of three can ac-
... ___■__ vni. rvynnnt complish what a union of two cannot. Thefjign ot temporary irritation. You social workers could immediately help to

buv a million voters any more than you carry the movement to places that the church 
J .. , . rr, n ; and the men of science would not be ablecan buy ram or sunlight. I he Conserva-; to approach—for a considerable time, at least.

failed he savs in another place, i “A great deal has been said about the Em- tives îailea, he says in anutner mauuel Movemeût spreading too fast, and
“because their campaign was too pica- some have said that in certain cases it is

. ,, „ . m possible to play upon emotional and hystert-yune. The issues they presented were eaj eides of patients and cause more harm
too small.”

continent or lose ground hopelessly in forms 
the race for traffic. The Herald con-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

sU1

r
Mr. Borden issued a manifesto a few 

days before the election in which “Tie told 
the people what he was going to do, but 
he neglected to tell them how he was go
ing to do it.” He promised them a cabi
net worthy of their highest ideals, but he 
did not name the ideal men he proposed 
to take into his government. He mads 
indiscriminate charges against the depart
ment*, forgetting that against some de
partments there had been no accusation. 
Another cause of Conservative failure in 
the election Dr. Macphail finds in the 
“scandal session” at Ottawa last spring. 
Of this he says:

St. John loses one ol" its best citizen* 
by the death of Mr. T. S. Simms. A 
leader m business and in church mat
ters, he was a man of sterling value to 
the community, and he will be mourned 
sincerely by a large circle.

gopwcoraLikely to Retire to Monastery 
for a Time, Says 

Report Z Don't you know X 
i that every day you ' 

neglect It, only allows 
it to become more deep

ly rooted In your lungs ?

advertising rates

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking each Insertion. $1.00 Between those who arc unemployed and 
those who are coasting down the selected 
hills the average citizen has to keep his 
eyes open to avoid collisions, 
provided the coasters with amusement, 
the next step is to provide work for those 
who have none and who really want it.

the run of the paper, 
per Inch.Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each Insertion.

Notices ot Births. Marriages and Deaths, 
$6 cents for each insertion.

ALL NOT ARRANGED
Having

Is Asked About Rumor of Reconcilli- 
ation, and Says It is Correct, 
But Cannot Speak of Lines That 
Will Be Followed.

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry

AUTHORIZED AGENT
l*ne following agent is authorized to can

vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph. viz:

DR. CABOT ORWm. Somerville

i

ST. JOHN N. B., DECEMBER 23, 1908. Having thus rejected the commission 
plan the Herald introduces Mackenzie and 
Mann, in this way:

is simply what its name implies. 
It contains no opiates or other 
injurious drugs, and we abso
lutely guarantee it to cure any 
form of cough, cold, bronchial 
trouble, huekineee, loss of voice, 
and any irritation or inflamma
tion of the throat or bronchial 
tubes.

FUMIGATE THE SCHOOLSTHE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES
New Brunswick’s Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft f 
No deals!

Tie Thistle. Shamrock, Rose entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever."

“This view of what an appointive body 
would be driven to, necessarily attracts at
tention to one solution of the problem 
that has almost the look of being ready 
made for the purpose. There is a third 

■ transcontinental system already at the, 
doors of Quebec, already bridging the space 
between Lake Superior and the prairies, 
already covering the prairies to Edmonton 
and beyond, and heading for the Peace 
River and the Pacific. From Quebec to 
Moncton the Intercolonial would fit onto 
the Mackenzie-Mann system, or the Cana
dian Northern, no perfectly tliàt the pros
pect of such a fusion cannot be excluded 
from the reckoning. It is easy to foresee 
a situation in which the Canadian Pacific 
from St. John, and the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and Canadian Northern, from Monc
ton, would be allowed the joint use of 
the St. John. Moncton, Halifax line under 
the operating direction of a joint manager, 
or a commission named by the govern
ment.”

I

:

If it is not all we clain^ 
it to be, go back to your 
dealer and he will refund 
your money*.

AT ALL DEALERS.
GET IT TODAY. ,

l Large 6 oz. bottle (enough for Ë 
% any ordinary cold), 35c. M

Jfcfr MANF’D BY

fn BAIRD CO. ltd!)
I <8> MFC. CHEMISTS 
V WOODSTOCK N.B.V

alone can

tion was going on.
Everyone knows there 

unnecessarily extensive epidemic of diph
theria in the city, and that there will 
still be a very large number of cases un
less the most effective precautions are

Much water will run under the bridge
! before any of these plans are carried out,
• if, as seems to be the case, they involve 
the disappearance of the government road 

such by removing it—and its rates— 
from popular control. True, there ie the 
Railway Commission, but mention of that 
powerful body will not so reassure the 

| freight shippers that they will not
That there is soon to be put forward | pare present I. O'. R. rates with present ^

fcome plan for taking the Intercolonial out!company road rates-particularly local of ^ dty ^ eafe.
of politics, by placing it under an inde-, rales-and ask what the change would ^ duriQg the remainder of the win- 
pendent commission or leasing it to one j mean tor the Mantime Provinces. e ^ ^ would be well if physicians,
of the big company roads, is strongly sug-;need a line down the St. John valley. To wQrk necessarUy gives them specific
gested by articles m such Liberal papers hand the Intercolonial over to the Cana- kno e thefie matter6> would com
as the Toronto Globe and Montreal Her- dian Northern will not promote the val-1 ^ {actg and their opinions
aid- The Toronto journal proposes a one- ley line, and it might impose higher rates ^ thg gchool board and the Board of
m»n commission, citing the experience of upon Maritime Province stoppers. The ^ prlcüca, sugge9tion8 based on
Victoria, Australia, in support of this, Intercolonial mifeht remain a public prop- of cxisting conditions would
plan. The railways of Victoria, it points erty and carry the Canadian Northerns we„ recelved bv these bodies,
out, are owned by the state, and until freight from Quebec to St. John if a bind-! ^ and marked lmpr0vement
five j-tais ago were managed as a branch mg and profitable arrangement could be regult from BUch intelbgent eo-
of government. The results were most made. Of necessity the views of the Man- operation approve—would be td, preach high protee-
unsatisfactor>*. Deficits were constant, time Provinces must have weight at tU “Tomorrow” is a favorite word in offi- tion, protection of the highest sort, to him in numerous ways—comment, public 

-TTwm at length determined to hand the wa when the future o’f the I. C. R. is cjai ^ gt John The u5e o£ that such as is demanded by the ex- ?toesPrlHeC’wm "be tough^kt ^dwin'toïe Robert Connely, manager for the Bay

mission. Thomas Tait, a Canadian, who the cost o * to hesitate about doing bis duty, or try country will not listen to that doctrine, error, no matter how serious, they are sel- d accompanied by Justus W. Cowles,
received his training in the Canadian Pa- government works throughout the Domm- ^ ^ ^ regponsibmty to another pair The West alone would till it. .After a hoof'd Tor % oCr! STmSS of New York, and P. Nearing, of Bruns-
eifio Railway service, was secured by the ion. Before any very radical change is h ]d Tb vacation iB short. The j flirtation with public ownership, Mr. Bor- number of unprepared clergymen will rush wick (Me.) They came by way of Tyne-Victorian authorities as chief commission- made in the Intercolonial the people of action in a matter of! den has put it aside. He is left without !£°thf ^ «r,'n,o“1,t^'5MSoSS «outh Creek and Black Ri^r and report
er. The result has been th ' -ness these provinces wdlcles.reto:know, thig sort ,vative. The trouble of an issue of hopeful size. He will remain tor tbe responstbi.l-( tnattoe^sle.ghrng^Utoe way^m exrellent. | ^ Army of God-KnOVS-Where.

methods have been applied *‘nl " “ow 1 16 ®01n® o a ec ! holding spot 'ctings should not weigh a mere faultfinder. “It does not matter if the worker has net gaged superintending vthe transfer of the (Civil Engineers),
ways, deficits have disappear 1 the or not it will deprive them of any rights J ^ ^ ^ cadran. The -------------- —-------------- "hart property owned by Robert Careon No bands are playing gaily when they ,.
nponle of Victoria would not think of re- or privileges which were guaranteed to _ , v, Diiceia itin iiuni* j humanity, love, and sympathy for the af- and Ernêst Vaughan m St. Martins to the going into action,people ot vicMna woman Confederation. work whlch Xhe Tekgraph S informant RUSSIA, AND INDIA flicted and his ability to understand the pee- Bay Shore company. The property has No crowds are cheering madly at their deeds
turnmg to the old, uneconomic way Such them Confederation................... suggests should be done at once, and the WeeUly tells why the popular J|J X been acquired by the company to give o£ derri=g-do;
is the Globes summary ot tne vice , ___ schools should not be re-opened until ] H j R si „ems to be making can go among a people, get to know their them facilities to ship their pulp wood and They are owing small allegiance to any hagexperiment. In Victoria the ra, ways' LETTERS OF QUEEN VICTORIA cpmpetent judgeB ^ accepted full re- ^ri^y^the^

ITS I A Canadian newspaper man who thought Bponslbmty £or their condition. sone lt ^ are appticab,. to India, k , and was auditing tlL hooks in this prov

es; the profits are applied to the im- ** -m9What / re3d „ WHY THc rONSERVATIVES th°Ugh ^ t fvn -tee X Connely reports that the company’s Ahead of hath and B.hle and of .ate repeat-
, r ar|j rniiincr stock to Letters ot Queen Victoria soon WHY THE CONSERVATIVES sive and enlightened m a sense unknown He 6poke of the work of himself and Dr- ' f u u , ror t‘ue ing rifle,

prov*ment of wajs and rolling stock, t , pn tj - SflV<i Colliers* James Putnam in the Massachusetts Genera! operations aie now m full blast tor tne • foMow to the starting of
flip betterment of passenger and freight found the reading a fascinating and m- FAILED m Russia, bays Oofiiers. Hospital, and said that they combined morals season. At Great Salmon River they ex- Tbe can only fo.iow to the starting or
service, and finally to the remission of .tractive occupation. “The einbere," he, In the December University Magazme reaction is grining in Rjia^ What They htd the ie.gues behind them every
rates and charges of the more important says, “had burned very low indeed, and i Andrew Macphail, the editor, writes : the cause To no small degree tite caute believed as would go to the Emmanuel h^-e aW 4.00o'cmds of mile the merest trifle;
sort The people receive the return the hour had grown so late that it had on «Why the Conservatives Failed.” The i is centralization. When the trench r Hg appealadp-t0 the doctors_ clergymen, pu)p wood at Tynemouth Creek and the They mark the paths of safety for the slower 
which would go to the Shareholders in a become early, before we reluctantly tore autop8y is somewhat belated, but it is i belled against Louis XVI., they were able teache^em^oyers «Maker aoc.Mwork- aame ammmt at Black River.
private venture. There are no aharehold- ourselves away from what had proved doubtle63 more thorough because the | to organize before the; government could 0( tbe ^a0wledge held by each, to add to the ----------------------------------- ^ Zsrte* «2d w^ scofl
ers in the private sense in the Victorian from the first lines to be among the most. Japse of time permits a more precise ; reach them, loday t e cen ra au ion- ' ^ai?"d fcîn°anl,^^hi IR fl HH f|Il T R J| T M T fl C They've solved the promems ot the air and
railways. The capital expenditures are fascinating books between the covers of , analyBiB o£ BOme of the evidence than j ties in Russia control the railroad, tne he said, to the Emmanuel church. MI llll V L V L N II I They quell ‘to™ oreau “raging, the mouh-
TPnresented bv bond issues at fixed rates, which we have ever lost ourselves.” would have been easy when the smell ot ' telegraph, the telephone. I hey keep m QUESTIONS FROM AUDIENCE. 11,11 ■ *V 1 Lit IUI1 I V tairn^ fearful hauteur, .Cl, ,h* to Tb. b,.,„ th. publication rf w„ „’,b. *. It. >U.j— *• -** <«**«- T1„ .... ... ... *“*

increase private profits at the expense of “letters," which The Telegraph is now . , reports that the Consenmtive party once. There are other causes wered The first was put to the Rev. Mr. TUllirP II I SI I l
tteTbUc service. There is a profit of Applying to purchasers, is an odd one. It Offered from several political ailments, j Mahomet was at the gates of Constant.- B^ea^w^wa^asked to define the.d^ I ||Vlt0 IH îlLùl
3.82 per cent. btSme witb a V*** which attracted world- aQy one of which, one infers, might have ! nople. the Greek.^ were <to tee're^or"^h°s e!udPto recenUy.’rhe0^

Turning to the Intercolonial the Globe wide attention. The publication of the oved fataj though he ascribes the re- j of angels, and certainly tne nusswns tor £ald tbat the pari6hiouer came one day
nrgues that political control and manage- first and very expensive edition of the 6ult to the combination of frailties rather 1 P°"'er by unnecessary division of opinion, and^omplainedjflat he^a^viet^ol^m-
ment have prmd unsatisfactory under “Letters of Queen Victoria” was the ec- than to any one or two. The reviewer ’2^1* tor vZft a1toK Birckhead.
both oarties. A change, the Globe as- casion of a controversy between tbe pub- gardg the Liberal party of today as by no !16 ^ ’ ' "that he had come to the right place for re-
Berts muet not be long postponed. “The lisher, Murray, and the London Times, the means perfect, but, while he allows that ; ami quelling action, w lc mo ern Ref, 5yiychai^stood'close
country,” it says, “would not hear «? newspaper insisting that the work should to be 6een, the general effect of his article ^ tand6 ‘* ' ’’'l^VufoJt p^LeX SSÎ w^
handinz the government railways ovevla* have been published at a price which jg to (bec]ose the hopeless weaknesses oi trolling p ! i returned he was fast asleep. This was a

When that was pto- would bring it within the reach of the -opposltion during the last campaign, The British in India, controlling the natural riMP-^ ^ Qr M he „ouse!
the unpopularity of British pahiic generally. A law suit fol- d t convince his readers that q»ly a railroads, the telegraph and te p - hin36elt?.. asked the questioner. i Senator King arrived in the city in-;

amply demonstrated, lowed, and the Times had to pay heavy politieal ^ can produce such changes Unes, and the military depots are in poa-j ^1 ^to^waken M-V s^d^rtoto,, dayMto, CrawbroOk 03. CJ, They rtt «m ^ earth, dtsgorge ,U
in the meantime, damages, but this, fortunately^ the pub- jn the Conservative organization as will m»»» 1*“^ th^Mutiny fifty years! Sinister w&r Wdte&ai. -ot! dirions in the west are brightening and ,But “S'chT rffiftSu'ÏÏJÏÏT

_0_rT) even more resolute against such a lie, was not the end of the Ssatter. His ■ it a winnjng gnp upon the county bave at the nme 1 , 3 . ,, > , at the hand of the doctor or layman?” was. while not equal to what they were before They’ve a bookin
change. The one resort that is left is the Majesty the King, apparently impressed Ly when ,he people vote again. Political a8°_ Today the> cou ® ^ he'ha^ noT that 3power!° i?rheCjuÊtifled to th^aeprcf*ioa set ^have bt=^me much^ dat!îng6,0*;‘lketea with death; tbey
BPPOintment of a comm,scon or commis- the arguments of the Loudon daily gave mlracle workmg, it ,s tolerably evident, * .^cetould be shortlived. ThL agi- « ““ Pat,"t l° "^The people bav! faith .in the country.! by “ halr;
eioner responsible to Parliament and to command that a cheap edition of the let- -s not to he expected from Mr. Borden resist “Any religious man,” answered Dr. Oabot. j he sajd, and if thcre was shrinkage in land You will find their pickets watching in th#
the country. On the whole, a sole com- ters should be published. Incidentally the ! and hl6 jieutenants if the public judges ! tators i- India have no such cause as the ^eihe^he Wivate, »ne did eot kear them .p«k of it. You freely of ,he

mnnprshin as advocated bv the Globe two great British institutions, the warfare fh • f tur bv their nast ! Russian peasants have, and une > 6amo is true of an educated man who poe-; in general the land had been held for the Things-That-Can’t-Be-Uune:r:rzr>niyZof wU had become a,„OTt » **««»>* - weufü
commend itself most strongly. The niul- concern, arranged a truce, and a somewha. Coneervatlv(, laUure ln the platform Mr. tremists cannrt -riüh cattl'e business, said the « “

tinlication of permanent commissions is astonished world ftees the Letters, the ]^orden promulgated in Halifax a year or »urrection , same methods as tbo surgeou does who u.ses. senator, had niade matters brighter.Ô £ t oided. We already have a Rail- bone of contention in the law courts, now j „ ^fore the elections and in Ins sutoe- back the clock o progress by another ^ ^ hetore^ohMC. ^ u . ------- -------—--------------  X« ir°W<1'
way Commission capable of adjudicating published a second time «fcr the 'joint I q«enl attitude with respect to its princi- «T n^-  ̂ TUIDTV DIPHTHFRIA ^ ^ ^ ^
«questions that arise between the P“' pl“nk’ ^8^ Vt 7 India, and such advances toward com- answ». “I have to mtod 101011 Uim IflLnlH ™ ~ — doubliug.
and the government railways just as the) ■ publishing house producing tile oik a anj leiegraphs. home supposed he meant . ,nade are a patient iu a great sanatorium, who is being Their colors on tbo sky-line and their war
îdL'ate im-the case of other railways.1 neat, well-bound edition selling at six annouULe elate ownership-as a prin- Plet” self-government as ale made for Her progress Is PlPfC IM CT flliUCD cry, "Put it through!”S ^oulfbfa Tuffilt safeguard of | shillings for the three volumes, and the j £ Conseiwative jlarty and to safe and represent ground permanentiy such that she ^/—^rec^some ^ ||| ^|, JUHN OU

from the general public interest m a gamzation i as l verv thor ' "The more cynically nuuded lmd more number will be sternly dealt with, ^ throe” about lam" sure‘that her re- LftQ (11IRINR flF RF M RF H ,e8tad and Falco from Glasgow for Sydneycapable and businesslike management ot ■ And this latter is being done very thor- ; etrEB8 upon the qualifications of the state-1 ® ; that tbe covery would be rapid." Inll UUIllllU ULuLlllULII have not reached the latter port yet. the
rt.e Intercolonial and its cognate roads. ! ouglily, for it has not been forgotten that ; ment than upon the statement itself, and but Lord Morley n P Dr Cabot is one of the most promtoem ■ I Sticklestad left Scotland on November 23
A sole commissioner responsible to Par- there are Britons abroad as well as at in the end the. question became so in- bomb-throwing by t e ew wi no cause » 0”st™'llarvard Medical School. ! " ! and the Falco four days later. Each slop
A sole commis p |, , 1H i.i.„ (o ,,.ad the “Let-1 voiced that both simple and cynical ar- tbe government to punish the many by and 0De o( thc physicians of the Massachu- At fhc present time so far as the board ; is about 3,000 tons, and as both are heax -
liament and judged by the results lie ob- lion . rived at one of two conclusions; that he from tbem an encouraging setts General Hospital. He Isi the author of { t ltb reports show, there are fourteen ! fly laden, fears are entertained that they
fined would be the ideal system.” j ters," and m Canada au old Canadian ; mea„t nothing or did not know himself » 'tbltoMing from the^ ^ m several to^Unt m^etiwortm. ^idelyuMd q[ ^ ^ dty and county m>ay have foundered iu the hurricanes

whether the Globe is expressing the j journab6t, Mr. H. A. Kennedy, has been ; wbat ba meimt. He pleased neither and ever mere s g as th)) ̂ t™d’ serum diagnosis of Disease. 10f St. John. During the present month that have been sweeping the Newfound-
government view of the matter, or is entrusted by tbe Ximes with the task of ! Socialist" nor Conservative. He confused ment of public affairs. physical Diagnosis, and Case-Teaching in tbirty cases have been reported so far. ! ]and coast. The theories offered for theif
merely advancing its own opinion is not , , , M Kenucdv „ ! those electors -whose intelligence is not —---------- ‘ —'—-------------- Medicine:________ _________ Sixteen have recovered and the placards ! safety are that possibly both have pu» _
clear, but in all probability it is convinced distr. b . ’ . ! very acute, and who yet demand that NOTE AND COMMENT i> l whose Knee was bauly have been taken down from the houses. ! ,nto some port for refuge or that tlief
that purely political control of the Inter- our readers know, recently introduced the | ^ glia„told p]ain terme what1 N0TE ANU l-UIYIWItNI Parker M°°«. k i rap There have been no deaths from the dis- have been disabled and drifted out of the
colonial is a thing of the past, lhe Mon- ..Letters’> here and made The Telegraph", are aaked to vote for. It is a good j “The administration of Montreal s ai- injured while o * ' ' ' , ease. beaten path. The voyage from Glasgow
treal Herald hinte at the leasing of the distributing agente. In a single , practice in politics to have a meaning. >i fairs,” says tile Montreal Herald, "should road wie 8 d ' machine ln November there were eixty-eix eases to Sydney usually consumes eight days.u ».» *-- ? sutsai «ia>1 - "r”“d "111 *- - ^that the I. C. R. rails from bt John to ln England. One ot the reviewers tells * ujrcd. At Halifax, Mr. Borden de- city council, but responsible for the in- the Charlottetown hospital.
Halifax be made common to the C. ¥. K., vvlly tbc volumes are so popular: dared for public ownership: in parlia- troduction of proposed legislation into the
V* GI%rthetoUUnraHeraM aigùL that “Emperors, Kings. Czars and Royalties ment he proposed to put^ the National council and for the carrying of it into
dm» Northern. The Herald aig J and talk among us Railway under’» comm,ss,on, which is an effect when passed.
'I* 'rtward transcontmcnt^ systems, as human bein^-and very human indeed | example bf different things.
Th. Grand Trunk had a rich territory but they prove. They no longer pass before “In face ot his own demonstratin

: its owners felt that it must go across the us on the official stage in robes and uni- whatever a government does it does bad

HEALTHY, 
HAPPY QHILtWENI

THE TELEGRAPH WISHES ITS' 
READERS A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
iAND A PROSPEROUS NEW Y'EAR.

I ias taken, and maintained for weeks to come. 
Now that the children are at home and 
radical measures will not create undue 

school trustees and the 
should unite in 
will' give

TRANSFER OF 
PROPERTY AT 

ST, MARTINS

are am joy to every maker's
kart A Thin, irgtabl 
enmdre^ who are 

at anmls^v 
out often, euiy 

jp.d. shyd 
tion. M

THE FUTURE OF THE INTER
COLONIAL alarm, the 

Board of Health
corn us i

the eete, iaction as cra^ig 

from
have «refill\y

more

dramcle™ 
VEQETABLf 

WORIff SYBBP“The Conservatives,” he than good. I have never shared that belief.
says in conclusion, “will continue to fail 
until they become Conservative again.”
One wav to “become Conservative again” If a worker errs in his treatment, he soon 

. .. finds it out. If a clergyman undertakes to
way of which Dr. Macphail would not treat physical ills with moral and religious

teachin may m

Bay Shore Lumber Company 
Buy from Robert Carson 
and Ernest Vaughan.

HARD WORK INVOLVED. and pleasant remfly that 
will soon briflg the 
little ones bace heal 

th and hapMnut: .

"The work 'is too hard. More than that,

gs, he is aware of any mistake he 
ake, quick enough. It will come back

THE BAIRD , im1

MFO. CHEWtSTS 
WOODSTOCK ______ N.B.

on the sk3-liue and their war 
• cry, “Fut it through!”

£ *

Their standards kiss the breezes from the 
Arctic s cooling ices

To where the bourn Pole's poking out its 
undiscovered head ;

I You can see their chains a-suaking through 
the lauds of rum and spices— 

j And East and West you’ll always find their 
unrepining dead.

I

v
1

Senator King, Home from; 
Cranbrook, Says Conditions 
Have Much Improved.

! No time for lore and laughter, kith their 
reds upon their shoulders 

No time to think w itb vain regret of home 
or passing* friends.

slipping down the chasms, charging 
ud the mighty bowlders.

The compass stops from overwork the path
way never ends.

They are

> private company, 
posed come years ago 
tbe proposal was 
Public opinion has,

to stop and

g on the Congo -putting iu 
ditches:

-I

\

j•
M. F. Sdiurman & Co.’s représenta tun 

has returned to Charlottetown from Chat
ham. where he was attending to the in
terests of the concern in connection with 
the disposal of the cargo of the wrecked 
schooner Alberta, the company owning 
the load.

The S. S. Bruce, which has been under
renovation at St. John's, Nevv-fn Saturday’s country market nt .'lone- 

ton turkeys were selling at 20 to 21 cents 
per pound, although they were abundant. 

Montreal is a large city, ln smaller (_;eese were procurable at $1.25 to *1.50, 
plages it is found simpler to re-elect the and ducks $1.50 per pair.

going a
foundland, has resumed the North Sydney- 
Port au Basque route, and the Glencoe, 
which was temporarily on the route has 
been withdrawn.
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SHOT SHEEP 
IS THE) EEO 

11 PIS*
ITALIANS MURDER AND ROB 

PEDLAR AT BEAVER BROOK
1 L

Bv Command of the King
'THE KING, being aware of the great 

interest taken by the Nation in gen
eral in the “Letters of Queen Victoria, ” 
recently published, has commanded that 
a new and popular edition should be 
issued, in order that the book should be 
brought within reach of all His Majesty’s 
subjects.

S, SIMMS ISShot Him Dead from Ambush and Tried T 
to Kill His Companion

Rifled his Pack and Stole $3,000; Then Fled Into 
Woods-Posses Hemming Them in and Capture 
is Expected—Murdered Man Patrick Green, of j 
Montreal—Slayers Were Laborers in G. T. P. 
Camp. /

i Norton Youths Then Quietly 
Began to Skin and 

Dress Them
i
I t

tIS UNHEEDED !
» 7he National Edition of the Kings BookOWNER CAME ALONG X TUE TELEGRAPH hae the pleasure of announcing tliat it has arranged to co-operate with the London 

Times in carrying out His Majesty's desire that every Canadian should be able to poesess this unique book.
A NATIONAL POSSESSION. Queen Victoria's unrivalled position and character and achievements are 

a national possession, and so is this book, in which Her Majesty becomes intimately known to us aa she has 
never been known before.

HUMAN AND UVflïG. No longer * distant monarch, but a simple and natural woman, with human 
impulses and even weaknesses, which bring out in strong relief her. magmfioent strength, the great Queen ;s 
here revealed living and moving close beside tie, and speaking out her mind with most refreshing frankness in 
letters never meant for the public eye.

SECRETS BROUGHT TO LIGHT. The public are here at last admitted to the privacy
The Monarch's confidential relations with her Ministers and others, including foreign Sovereigns, are

Prominent, Public Spirited Citizen 
Stricken With Heart Trouble

X
Thought They Were Deer, Was Excuse ♦ 

Given—Matter Went Into Court J 
But Was Withdrawn and There is ! 
Dissatisfaction--A Case Which lllus- j 
trates General Conditions. Î

-

SOON PASSES AWAY

Manufacturer, Active Church 
Worker, Leader in Sunday 
School Work and Liberal Giver 
for Missions and Other Ohureh 
Projecte—His Business Career.

:iof Courte and
Cabinets.
here laid bare. ,

BEHIND THE SCENES. History is like a drama, with Sovereigns and Statesmen martiung about tn« 
stage. Here we get behind the scenes, and meet them with their robes off, face to face. The hidden side of great 
events is brought into the light of day. History itself becomes alive.

NO FIGURE-HEAD. The Sovereign here becomes known to ue not as a figure-head merely signing the de
crees of Ministers, but taking an active part in the business of the country-advising Minister* as well as takuy 
their advice—telling them when ahe thinks they are wrong—yet always rmembenng that they are the represents - 
tives of a democratic nation whose will must ultimately rule.

THE KING, we know, follows in his Mother's footsteps. By learning here what Queen Motor» thought 
and said and did, we discover the line of conduct that Edward VII. ifl pursuing, in home and foreign affaire.

K BOOK OK ABSORBING INTEREST, so that when we dip into it we read on and on as if it was a 
novel, “to see what is coming next.” It is also a book of supreme national importance.

EVERY BRITISH CITIZEN, even-one who claims a right to have an opinion on 
and empire, must read this book, so that hie opinion shall he enlightened by true information ae 
working of the Imperial machinery. ,

THE QUEEN’S PORTRAIT on your wall is not complete without this authentic pen-portrait, created un
consciously by her own hand in letters to her friends and Ministers.

TTIÈ KING’S BOOK. Tbe words "Copyright by H. M. the King," appearing in every eopy, would make 
the book unique even if it had no other remarkable features.

FOR EVERY MAN AND WOMAN. laird Esher and Mr. Benson, the editors, selected from the many 
r inH01.0 lof. hv Queen Victoria those which would interest the ordinary man and woman, not thousands of letters left by «2 ^ o{ higtory. And, at the beginning of each year’s budget

that every reader of every letter may

3 ■
in the district where he had done con
siderable business. It is probable that the 
Italians knew he had a large ~ sum of 
tnoney on him.

From the rather meagre details which 
have come through from Beaver Brook, 
the scene of the shooting, which ia about 
five miles from here, Breen and another 
pedlar who is said to be a Hebrew, were 
walking down the track at 10 o’clock tins 
morning when they were fired at by two 
Italians who had been lying in wait for 
them.

Several shots took effect on Breen, who 
have been killed almost

Blaster Rock, X. B., Dec. 20—New 
Brunswick is to be thrilled again with 
news of another murder within its borders 
and that two lives Were not taken in the 
desire of two Italians to possess other 
men’s money is due only to the fleetnese 
of foot of a Hebrew pedlar.

Shot at from ambush this morning,
Patrick Breen, of Montreal, a pedlar fell 
dead at the railroad track at Baker Brook, 
near here, while hie Hebrew companion, 
whose name is unknown, fled and escaped is reported to 
the bullets sent after him to bring him instantaneously. His companion made a 

. * rnn for the woods and, although the
down' , , Italians fired at him he escaped without

Robbery led to the crime and the mur- injurye
derers were successful in this, too. With After seizing Breen's valise the mur- 
little thought of the life they had taken, derers made off and struck into the

w «* “"**» « sè xrxrztzurx 12
the woods, rifled it and secured $3,000 and p^et book, extracted the money leaving 
then fled for safety. Posses are after them everything else, including the papers and 
and their tracks in the snow arc being letters, in their hurry to escape.
^ It was not long before news of the
° ow * murder reached the authorities. A posse
The murder appears to have been de- WM quickly gathered, and by noon a band 

liberately planned. Tbe flames of the sus- of men were in pursuit. Owing to the 
pects are not known, but it is known that deep snow, tbe track» left by the Italians 
they were laborers in one of the construe- were unmistakable, and it is thought that 
lion camps on the G. T. P. their capture is only a question of time.

The number of recent murdcra and as- One is described as tall and the other as 
eaults by Italians in the railway construe- short.
tion camps has roused the community and Telegraph messages were sent to Sheriff 
every means will be taken to bring these Tibbitts at Andover and he dispatched 
men to justice. The district is up in arms Constable MacRae, who arrived here at 
over this, the latest crime, and the conn- 4 o’clock after a drive of twenty-five miles, 
try is being scoured in all directions in and went on into the woods. A. R. Fos- 
eearch of the men. The chances of escape 1er, chief of the G. T. P. police, who was 
are all against them as theie is no line of at Bristol was notified, and has struck 
railway by which they can get away and off across country to the Miramichi to 
the farther they penetrate into the woods head tbe Italians off in that, direction, 
the less will be their prospects of escape. He will work back towards this point. 
The intense cold is another feature which Owing to tbe distance from a telephone, 
is all against them. it is not expected that word of the men

Green is said to be. an Irishman who being captured will l>e brought iu tonight, 
came down as a pedlar from Montreal As they will not have much more than 
some time ago and was engaged in selling two hours start and their tracks arc 
watches and jewellry to the men in the easily followed their chances of escape are 
construction camps. He was well known considered slight.

A St. John business man who spends 
considerable time in the towns and vil
lages along the J. C. R. between here and 
Moncton, complains that considerably 

The community was shocked Friday j Iieces8arx< disorder ancl petty law breaking 
on learning of the death of T. S. Simms ^ 'Ucd b the local authorities. His 
which occurred early Friday morning. !.. . ", .. .. . , .

Death came with awful suddenness, as j idea is that the failure to punish -
Mr. Simms had not been ill. He awoke j offenders is due to the reluctance ot one
about 5 o’clock in the maiming, and com- neighbor to testify against another and 
plained of distress about the chest, but the hesitation oi town and village con-
believed it but an attack of indigestion, «tables and magistrates to do their pain

duty because ot the fear ot “making bad 
friends/' as the saying goes, lie cites a 
recent Kings county case to back up his 
complaint. Here it ia:

In October last two young Norton men 
went out with their guns ami in the pas
ture of John O"Keefe, who lives about a 
mile from Norton, in -Campbell Settle
ment, shot tour sheep, cut the animals' 
throats and were preparing to skin apd 
dress them when Mr. O’Keefe came 
along. They pretended to have mistaken 
the sheep for deer.

O’Keefe agreed, to settle the matter if 
they would pay him $5 apiece for the 
sheep, and it was so agreed, and $4 was 
paid down. When O'Keefe could not get 
the balance he had legal papers m^de out 
and, after some dodging of the constable, 
Paxton McLeod, one of the young men 
Allie McKinnon—was arrested and put in 
Hampton jail. McLeod could not locate 
the other man—John Griffiths—rso the 
papers were given to Constable Farmer, 
of Apohaqui, and a day or two before the 
trial before Magistrate W. U. Heine, on 
Friday morning, Jlec. 11, Griffiths was ar
rested and lodged in jail.

McKinnon's brothers and Griffiths’ 
father tried to get the matter settled and 
saw Mr. Heine on the 10th in*t. Mr. 
Heine said he could not withdraw the 
ease and the law would have to take its

-
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the affaire of his country 
to the innerHe, however, grew rapidly worse, and Dr.

merely the few people who are ,
of letters, there is an admirable letter account of the years events, so
kDOW THE1’GOYERNOR°GENERAL, EARL GREY, writes: "The volumes containing those letters should be in 

everv household. * * * They will make an admirable Christmas present.
a ninp atv TTn t» now this great work has only been on sale at $15.00 to $18.00 (three guineas m V , Thil/to Hi/Ma^ty^ c^a^d the COMPLETE work is now issued at A TENTH OF THE

mr/nirndî Î » br the complete set of three volumes. . This popular edition is excellently
printed ^e^ rUK 'ty'p^! is° handsomely bound in crimson cloth 'gilt, and contain. 16 BEAUTIFUL

PLATE ILLUSTRATIONS. . , „ _ . ...
HOW TQ GET IT: Send $1.50 to THE TELEGRAPH office, St. John, N. B., and you will receive the

** SEIZE THIS OPPORTUNITY* promptly. Early application ie meet advisable. Orders will be filled strictly 

in rotation.
THE AUTHENTIC QUEEN. The Queen aii she really was

lUo’faten^tVpn^of bhforirfnal'Edition) to THE TELEGRAPH office, St. John, N. B„ and receive the

complete set, 3 illustrated volumes, poet free. .,
THE KING'S BOOK. Every copy of the national edition of ‘The Letters of Queen Victoria bear, the 

inscription topSight by B- M. Se King.” The c^plete set of 31 volume., beautifully illustrated, will be sent 
Dost free from THE TELEGRAPH office, St. John, N. B., on receipt of $1.50. . _ „ vi .-

urn «MI. «j- °rré«~*.SSl Jr -

», r” - ~ * -*■« «■» - ™e dulï 

TELEGRAPH, St. John. Post free.

stands revealed at last in the great national 
command. Send at once

ii
The Late T. 8. Sirnme. I

P. R. Inches was summoned, but before 
he arrived Mr. Simms had passed away.

About his place of business orr Thiirs- , , ...
day he was bright and cheery and there i kproul, M. P. P., who appeared tor
was not the slightest suspicion that death, OKeefe, applied for a withdrawal of the
was so near at hand. <*** ttfter -vlr« Heine opened lue court.

Foremost in the'business community, a I The magistrate at first said the matter 
leader fn church work, and an active and; should go on, but alter addressing those

present, consented to withdrawal. ît 
was agreed that all costs, some $40, be 
paid by the defendants, and the case was 
withdrawn and the prisoners, discharged.

There lias been a good deal of dissatis
faction in Norton over the outcome of the

course.
Go the morning of the trial, Fred. M.

i
i

energetic worker for missions and large 
giver to charity, bis death will leave a 
vacancy in the life of St. John that it 
will be hard to till.

Thomas Stockwell Simms was bom neav 
Portland, Me., in 1845, and was conse
quently 63 years old. He came to Sf.
John as a commercial traveller, having 
been associated in Portland in the bru&h 
and broom manufacturing business.

The claims of this city as a place for 
doing business were impressed upon Mr.
Simms by Messrs. Logan and Lindsay, 
and in 1872 he removed here, purchasing 
the brush and broom manufacturing busi
ness of John Murphy, comer of Union 
and Carmarthan streets. Being burned 

Sueeez, N. B., Dee. IS.—The closing exer- out there, he removed to the Sutherland
a etatpment of the number of child- rises of the Sussex Grammar school, which building, Union street. Fire again de-A statement, of the number of child ^ ^ ^ marked w(th 6Uccess str0yed his plant and he established him-

ren in the Roman Catholic Orphanages m (n every partlcular. The iarge assembly self in Sip.vthe street. Woodstock, N. B.. Dec. 18.—The annual
the city and the funds contributed for room was fl]led wlth children, parents and The business was incorporated in 1895 session of Woodstock Chapter, No. 8,
their support in the year just closing, was visitors. The discipline or the school was a as T. S. Simms A Co., Ltd., and in 1902 Royal Arch Masons, was held last night
_.,j vv xt;. Lordshio Bishon Casev at marked feature and the manner In which the the company moved into their present j aud the following officers were elected forread by His Lordship B shop Casey at m„ched to and from their fine new building. Union street. Ue coming year: Dr. M- G- McLean, H. v v u
9 oclock mass m the Cathedral Sunday. ^ ^ ^ ^ Eecond flo0„ The present factory is one of the best H. A. Seely, king; W. Fisher, scribe; _ ±. . , A bride-to-be, who arrived m the city
At the first of the year there were in to the asBerowy han at,OTe and during tbe equipped in Canada. Through Mr. Simms'. j0]la McLaucblin, treasurer; D. W. ICyle, Victim W3S rather Ot I hirteen Uhlld- frpm a point on the I. L. R., one day 
the institutions in Cliff street and at SÜ- whole exercise was. indeed, remarkable, great energy apd keen business ability I secretary ; E. L. Hagennan, tyler. „n-.Fa<tt Frpifrht Takpc; ClHinir at laSt ''c* h,ad an
v»r Falls 174 children__seventy-one girls Great credit is due the principal, Mr. Law- the business extends to the Pacific coast, Xile annual meeting of the Calleton and ffifi F3St Freight ■ 8K6S vlOlfig at say the least, was distressing. $>he had

’ * , . , , 60n 3nd t,qe efticient stag of teachers and Newfoundland, a large stall of trav- ; victona Counties Teachers Institute con- filoiirpstpr Jlinptinn Collidine with a tlirougl1 ticket for Boston where «tm
and 103 boys. There were admitted dur- B0”- a=” nrogramme was earr|ed out as elers covering the big territory, the faç-;cluded lta business this afternoon and UlOUCBSter JUHCtlOn LOIIIQing With was to be mamed on the next day. Uav-
ing the year, eighteen girls and twenty **£«*'* Programme was out. ^ one Qf ^ largest m Canada, j elected the following officers; President, Another Engine and Several Cars ** the train on arrival here and returning
boys. There were twenty girls and nine- ,; (-'anada—Tb» school. * Mr. Simms completed a trip around tho 1 i6aac Draper; vice-president, Miss Leova after a luncheon she asked another trav-
teen boys taken by relatives or placed in Recitatlon-If Santa Claus Was Pa-Wil- world in June, 1907, and delivered inter- ' Harmon; secretary, R. E. Estabrooks; âd- Smashed. eler to direct her to the Boston train.
homes and one child died during the tied Cain .Grade II. Tonight- «‘ing lectures on the trip, particularly ditional ntembem of executive, Miss Jen- _________ - The result was that she boarded the Que-
year. There are now in the institutions ~ iffiTowK VI .Palestine. In January previous to taking ;nit, Darkis and Miss Hazel McCain. bee express of the I. C. R. and the nns-
sixty-five girls and 104 boys, coming from Ejssay _ Christmas Customs ln Different the tour he was tendered a banquet at -fj* third session opened this morning. Çampbellton.- N. B., Dec. 20—The citi- take was not discovered until she reached 
parishes as follows: Cathedral, eighty- bandfr-Jeaiji Allis®n_Hlgh_ School. j XVhite's. He was a man that traveled, Xhe secretary presented the regret of In- zens of Campbellton were greatly shock- Rothesay.

‘-t. Peters, tbir y- , S . Dialogue—An Hour in School—Pupils of largely, and was planning a .trip to t-he j gppçtor Meagher on hie enforced absence. ed at noon yesterday when word reached She returned to the city on the n t
the Baptist, eighteen; Holy lnmt>, six, Gra(jes IV an(j y, assisted by pupils of High West Indies and South America for the; yj H. Hagennan, of the Provincial Nor- town that Robert Nelson, a well known train, but the Boston was away hours be-
St. Rose's, nine; Church of the Assump- sct00, . , 'winter, in fact had engaged accommoda-, mal School, gave a very interesting and [ and highly respected citizen of Richards- fore, and she had to wire her yoqng man
tion, three and other panshes, thttte»- Rec.^n-Fr^ B^Grade-1. tionB. ! instructive paper on drhwing, illustrating ! ville, two miles east of Campbellton, w as that the wedding must be postponed for

During the year the sum of $6 .44.88 Do!,s dl ill_Llttle girls of Grades I. II and Mr. Simms was an ardent and loyal ].ie pojnt6 on the board. A spirited discus- j struck and instantly' killed by the English a day. She left for Boston next mom
was received for the support of the or- jiL i member of the Germain street Baptist ,doll participated in by Miss Wetmore, ' niad special, in charge of Engineer J. J. ing.
phans, including: Christmas collection, This drill Is worthy of special mention. h „h and ad jtE interests ever at xt. Tntfle C D Richards and R E. ' Cmitw of I —------------ » ------------ —
Cathe^al S88-40; |hq^teLB’, *^|nitv" tirmld'wïï^very'^ntêrteting and^s°on! Ill- heart, being large contributor to its, Estabrook. followed. A vote of thanks The’firet’intimation of the accident, wasi pi (IT VIUPCTfiM 

er2?: v TW n Eon $ald "wae f9"11 t0 any <ti!" EeeB in, support. I was then tendered Prof. Hagerman for his when the Breman saw a horse running i AH I KI il IvN II ! II♦W;7»: ,St„Jetr«îkSTnh^yth, EÎntiM' CaReP=.mt onyeHTiawatha-Marg,rat Enman He was a sen,or deacon, a member o very valuable paper. away, with broken shafts attached. On URN I MllUUlUll
tSM; St Johri the Baptist. Retitatlon-Htawatha Margaret Enman. I oi , teea. was on the financial | Principal M. K. Tuttle, of the Andover investigation, the body of Robert Nelson ninrn

$47.04, Holy Tnmt> $45.65, .ather 1 Recitation—Poor Santa Claue—Jane Hunter,1 board and was for twenty-five years super-1 jjjgjj gchool.then gave a brief but deeply Has found about twenty feet from the DC1RV CAD ÜAPLx
thew Association entertainment P.53, Grade III. Pra^ee vi vrT 'intendant of the Sunday . school, holding interesting talk dn "The Cultivation of the crossing, ^hè body was removed to Un- MlnUl I UII tlnuLU
St- Peters collection and entertainment, ^Dumb^ell dnll-Bo^s of Grades VI, XII the honoraiy feUperm tendency at-the time ; lmagination in the School Room” dertalJr Graham’s rooms and prepared UU\Ul I Ull HliULU
8303.13; bt. Roses - entertainment > Tbç principal of the school occupied the of his death. He made missions- his life At tj1€ fourth session President Draper for burial. Coroner Doherty examined
St. Patricks entertamment, Latn- Chair and Miss Bessie A. R. Parker presided work and was a liberal contributor. I made a few remarks. W. J. Osborne, prin- the budv and decided that an inquest wa*
edral ^ Sunday picnic $ ,328./8, atTthe6prlrentation of medals then took place ! He took an especial interest m the Lay- :eipa! of the Fredericton Business College, unnecessary, and issued burial permit.
Peters pichic, $993.77, and other amounts ^i£g gary Alljson * of Grade lx, won tbe man's Missionary Movement and was , r€a(;j a much appreciated paper on “Writ- Deceased was 55 years old, was a de
making up tne totat starea. lieutenant-governor’s medal for the High chairman ot the provincial commit!ee. iur. i jng- illustrating his method of teaching voted husband, and kind father.

The annual Christmas collections for the school entrance examinations, making the Simms wa6 one of the first to inaugurate b work on the board. His paper was drives a M’idow. seven daughters and six
orphans wiU be: takeni on ^nday next, fh| ^u°ty QUt°0™aftrkpo^ib!e yi, 050 °m arks the movement in Canada and toured the i„lly discussed and he was given a hearty sons to mourn his loss. They are: Mrs. j thj8 winter for honors.
Christmas dai, and Bishop Ca ey she made 946. The medal was presented by world with the committee that began the vote 0f thanks. Jasper Davidson, Campbellton: Rebecca,! ^Ls last race vas with Isaac Patcheh.
the generosity of the people tor this, Inspector R. P. Sleeves, who, in fitting langu- movement. 1 The following resolution was then Winrhendon (Mass)- Xlice New York- and he claims he did not have a fair show,
their principal official work of chanty. ^ As example of lus generosity to Flo^ee 7t howj as the official, insisted that they skate
His Tiirdship paid tnbute to the d^o Kjrk aDd hg6 be(jB held bytlc Sus6ex school rions'might. Iks mentioned the building of, Rp„0hed that the thanks of this insti- Maxwell, Alaska; John, Courtnev, Robert, from opposite sides ot the rmk. while his 
tion and work of the Sisters ot Uhanty toT a number of years. ja church in India known as tile Sim ms tute be tendered C. L. S. Raymond and William and Ernest, at home. The tuner- preference was tor side by side. The cap-
in caring for the little ones. „e°Uof thL^Geo w Fowîw’m'dal rXoffifl i Memorial church, to which he had agreed R(:v. Dr Rierstead for their generous as- al wiU take place from his residence. Tues-'tain says he is prepared to skate any

iug the best knowledge of Canadian history, to contribute $5U0 y early for three years. ; sjhtancc and for their instructive ami valu- day, to the Rural cemetery, Campbellton. j man over slxt-v y*®” of afe' fl” an{ d,s"
This presentation was made by Rev. Frank He also was one of the largest givers to ab|,. addre|We* given during its sessions. \ wreck occurred at Gloucester June- tanee from one to five miles, start to be
£ÏÏ2totiS°hto WEÏÏüSîS hK the Y- M. C. A., and was prominent j Thanks were also tendered to ¥. B. Car- tion Saturday night at HI o'clock. A j made side by side.
tory ot Canada and his success In winning among those having the new building 1>I o-1 Vld| for t|,e „6e of the Armory, to the special. Conductor Crockett in charge.! H the policemen S tporth^
the medal. He altso paid a high tribute to ject'in hand, and was a member of the i manager of the theatre for favors, to ]iad Set off ears oti a siding and backed | Captain Kingston says that lie would be
Ml"' Fowler who has manifested much inter- R,tcird of management. Jacob Vanwart for valuable assistimcc. j„to another riding to allow a fast freight, I willing then to take on challengers.

Mr Fowler also gave the school a neat Sunday school work appealed to him and Thc dwp regret of the institute was offer- Conductor Bai rieau. to pass. The switch
leather case containing all (he coins first li-. worked unceasingly in its behalf, lie pd to Inspector Meagher on the serious wa6 left open, and the fast freight rail
minted in Canada. . . was the first X. B. Sunday School Asso-. i)ine68 ot' his mother, which necessitated jn the siding, smashing several cars and
Èho"»'1 aC(ldressesVeVhe exercises’ then closed ciation president and occupied a position |ds absence from thc concluding session, the engine. An auxiliary from Campbell-
with the singing of the national anthem. cn the executive. land the. members expressed the hope that ton and Newcastle, and steam crane from

Hie purse strings were ever loosened to recovery would be rapid. Moncton, were quickly summoned and
charitable objecte of all kinds, and lie J j,,, secretary reported the enrollment cleared thc wreckage at 6 o’clock this
gave in a quiet way lhat few knew about. tll be 125, the largest in the history of tbe morning. No one was injured.

Of a kindly disposition. blight anil j„stjtu(e. 
cheery manner and sympathetic nature,' lie tj1c ne.\t meeting will lie held in Wood- 
will be greatly missed and the sympathy | stock, one year hence, 
of the entire community will go out to his ;
family so suddenly bereaved North Sydney Man Killed.

He was three tunes married, and is bin - ;
vived besides" his wife, who was Miss Ida1 North Sydney, Dee. 10—John logs,
Rutherford, by four sons and one dnugh- building mover, was instantly killed this 
1er. The sons are Lewis W., connected j morning while engaged with a number oi 
with the business; Stockwell S., H. Ruth- men moving a rink. The accident was 
eri'ord, and Philip XV., and the daùgliter | unnoticed for some time, the unfortunate 
ib Miss Helen. One sister, Louise, in Dan- victim having slipped from a staging and 
vers (■Maos.X also survives him. ; falling to the ice was killed. He was

Mr. Simms traveled on his world's tour about thirty-five years old, a native of
Newfoundland, and leaves a family resid-

SUSSEX GRAMMAREE NOW 169 
ORPHANS III CARE

iNORTH SHORE MAN nova scorn boy 

KILLED BV TRAIN
SCHOOL mit 3

KILLS HIS SISTERcase.
Il GREAT SUCCESS CARLETOK COUNTY MISSES TRAIN OS Didn’t Know Gun 

Was Loaded
Bishop Casey Tells of Work 

in Catholic Institutions and 
Details Year’s Receipts,

TEACHERS' INSTITUEInteresting Programme Carried Out- 
Presentation of Medals. Robert Nelson of Richardsville 

Struck by English Mail 
Special

1WAY TO MEET GROOMCONCLUDE BUSINESS
Pointed Weapen at Older 

Girl First*, and Second Time 
He Aimed at 13-year-old 
Ruby, and Bullet Crashed 
Into Her Brain.

New Brunswick Bride, Traveling to 
Boston to Be Married, Tad to Tele
graph for Postponement.HORSE ESCAPED

4

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 20-Oberlin,'the 
eight-year-old son of Captain Benjamin 
Hamm, of Mahone Bay, shot and killed 
his thirteen-year-old sister Ruby, today 
with a double-barrelled hammeylesa gun.

An older brother had been using the 
gun yesterday and it was left down stairs. 
He thought the barrels were empty, but 
one of them had a cartridge.

This forenoon Mrs. Hamm asked Uber- 
lin to take the gun upstairs. As he 
started off to obey, the little chap point
ed the gun at his sister Lottie. She re
monstrated and the boy desisted, but he 
again pointed the gun this time at hn 
sister Ruby, the mechanism was touched 
and the bullet wae discharged striking the 
little girl below the cheek and lodging in 
the back of the head. Death was in
stantaneous.Captain Benjamin Kingston, the 6t year 

'• old skater, who has been in the lime light 
than one occasion in contests 

with aspirations of his age, is out again
|.je on more SEEKING HIS WIFEi 

INQUIRY MADE HERE
The Perkine Union Detective Agency, of 

Pittsburg,, is looking even so far away an 
St. John for Mrs. Bertha May Stone, wife 

come ou, of W. A. Stone, of Vniontown (Pa.), who 
is missing from her home. In a circular 
they state that it is thought that Mrs. 
Stone is mentally unbalanced and her 

| grief stricken husband earnestly desires 
that, his wife be located and tenderly 

i caved for until he be notified. A reward,—J 
j of $2,500 for information in offered. One 
Emery Martin is also asked for.

G, W, GANONG ILL 
AT ST, STEPHEN HOME WESTMORLAND 

SCOTT ACTFormer M. P. Taken Sick on Friday 
and There is Some Anxiety. MAJORITY 699

THE ELECTION PETITIONS KENT COUNTY BULLY
SENT TO JAIL

Monoton. N. B„ Dec. IS—(Special)—Tho 
revised returns secured by the Transcript

PI rnnUMHU urnv II I s,1°w that tho Scott Act was retained in
I I rnnllVIull Villi II I thc Westmorland election yesterday with
ULLIIUI mill! I LUI ils!» a'majority one short of 700, the exact

I ligures being 699. Thc city and pariah oi 
Moncton gave 829 majority for the act. 
and the remainder of the county went 
slightly in favor of license. The results 
as revised are as follows: —

A, St. Stephen telephone message re
ports that 0. W. Ganong, ex-M. P., is 
quite ill at his home there. He was 

‘ taken sick on Friday and complications 
set in. While he was i-oniewhat improved 
Sunday his friends are quite anxious 
about him. Two physician# have been in 
attendance. yj ,

The fertile island of cjylon her every 
requisite for growing te| of#rihe finest 
quality. The excellent absolute
cleanliness and delicious f^Or of ' .'salada" 
Tea produce a beverag^lat is the delight 
of thousands.

XApplication was made before His Honor 
Justice McLeod on Saturday for dis
missal of the four election protests lned 
against New Brunswick members of par
liament. The seats protested were, Hon, 
Wm. Pugsley, St. John county, and Dr. 
D. H. McAlister, of Kings-Albert, liberal 
members, and Dr. J. W. Daniel, St. John 
city, and Oswald S. Crocket, York county^ 
conservative members. A. P. Barnhill. 
K. C., and Dr. A. O. Earle, K. C., repre
sented the liberal members, and Dr. J. 
B. M. Baxter, the conservative members. 
The application was to have the protests 
stricken from the tiles, on the «ground 
that the petitions had not been served 
on the respondents within the required 
time, and they were therefore void.

His honor reserved judgment.

Moncton. N. B.. Dec. 18.—Alter all the 
constables in Harcourt. Kent county, had 
positively refused to arrest Edward omr- 
ley, who was terrorizing the people of that 
village by getting drunk and assaulting 

Against For. everyone with whom be came in contact, 
1290 tile desperado was finally landed by 1. 
»48 C. R. Special Agent Williams and Inspec- 
602 tor Tingley, to whom complaint was made 
118; by the station agent at Harcourt, who said 
284 Shirley was creating a disturbance on I. 
485 C. R. property. Williams and Tingley 
289 visited Shirley’s place at 4 o'clock this 
312 morning and arrested him. Magistrate

----- Wathen fined him $50 or six months in
3928 jail. Other charges will be made against

IRev. E, Skagen Who Came to Hospital 
Here from Grand Falls is Not Ex
pected to Recover. .. ..664 

.. ..343 

.. .. 263

Moncton City..............
Moncton parish ..
Sackville parish ..
Shediac pariah..
Botsford parish............ . .. 353
Salisbury parish 
Westmorland parish ...... 43
Dorchester parish .. .... "~

Rev. E. Skagen, who was brought to the 
city from Grand Falls about two weeks 
ago suffering from rheumatism and who 
l:as been in the hospital since, is very low 
and not expected to live. Mrs. Skagen is 
now in the city, having arrived on Thurs
day. Rev. Mr. Skagen is a Norwegian by 
birth. He has been chaplain of the Danish 
colony near Grand Falls for about a year.

792with a passport from Earl Grey. He saw 
service in the civil war and was in receipt ing in North Sydney, 
of a pension. He was a member of the 
board of trade and the Canadian Club.

«I
The French brig which grounded at 

Louisburg a week ago, has been towed to 
North Sydney, and placed in the marine 
riip for repairs. It is expected that the 
vessel will be ready to load coal on Sat
urday fof St. Pierre.

I Georgetown harbor is still open and the 
• steamer Empress is plying between tbe 

The final mail for the season to the port and Pictou. Two schooners are load- 
Magdalen Islands left Pictou on Thurs- ing potatoes for Boston and Halifax, re

spectively.

679

Totals
Majority for Scott Act 699.

.3229
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■ "• "" “jSMSSfcHL3*!‘ he li< Id out her hand. j ‘SYes!” hc answered. “I showed him ! . . , ^ passed into the care of an

! “Unu/you Zlnd me of iLn^ t ?™rry. Jn either case, I am sponsible j found MnmeK to,lowing her down the 
raid “Verv well I’ll do that Sorry1 for h,mV halt hhe stopped before a small wrought

I 1 didn't run Johnny to earth. ’ j, “We.U’’’. 6,le. 8aid‘ "hp ,s ”ot at l,ot; ! iron gate, which a footman at once threw
ii, ___ . n- i irak^nnmn ,wor 3 I tom of the slate quarry. I can at least, open.

few minutes w^t to her desk and wrote j™8»™ yon of that. I have had the place, “|t makes one feel »»;JbÿZa,U 
loitnp 4n ^HorvLor. n„t,l .'dragged, and every foot of it gone oxer Jn {, hotel, doesn t it? she remarked.

‘ “As usual!" «he wrote. “When you were j b>' experienced men from Not tingham “ “but 1 hate stairs. Besides, I am going 
here (his morning l forgot to mention Rpal y> hp„sald‘ ^rpnscd. Well, 1 to take you a long, long vay up 
several matters upon which 1 meant to ; «m gla.l of ,t. am not at home th,s =‘$temoon, (,rove«.

I speak to you. The first is with regard to ■ Slie siRhed. ..... “Very good, madam, the-man answer
easy-chair, “I have appreciated Paris. lithe man whose brutal assault upon your; ,1'an 5°u’ 1 y 11 .. ,, . . , t i ^ s i01.ui.Qdescribe the man to me. It is not alto- Thcv stepped out into a smaller hall,have gone there as a tourist. I have ; lather caused hw death 1 “nd®rstanif Pr curiosity. I have reason for wish- A dark-featured young woman came hue 
drunk strange drinks at the Cafe de la | that the police have never tiacel . ’1 ing to know what he was like." rving forward to meet them.
Paix. 1 have sat upon the boulevards and j (f) h. ^ti-reabouto^'Tlie0more I thinki “Hp wa? in al,dl a s,atc of Vanic.” Ma' “1 shall not need you, Annette,’’ Wil- 

rwrlk»rl <hr, rihvimiQ lidv ” i ( .* . * . cheson said doubtfully, “that 1 am afraid helmina said. “Go down and see thatogled the obvions lady j of this, the more strange ,t seems to me , onlv an impe’rfect impression of thev ^,d up tea for two, and telephone
•'And my little guide.' she asked. and I am mchnedl to beheve that he ; hjm He wag not very ta,i, he had a to Lady Ma^aret-say I'm sorry that 1
•‘Has disappeared! he answered. , which1'h- Lr ! round face- <:hppks that were Kencrallv- 1 cannot c* for her this afternoon.”
“Since when?” ; that thc s]ate ™s draezed at thé ehou,d think- ratller high-colored, brown “Parfaitement, madame,” the girl mur-j Morning Session.

came roTughud’’• U “ ^ b«‘ 1 th>t ™,!S a^thiet gold” ting on" the finger of ^ed 3?e do^of E’ * Evans was again called to the
Wilhelmina sat still for several mo- very d4p° boks iîito S "the "man’s ! ”ne ,hand’ a"d though he spoke good mwt wonderful apartment Maeheson had stand and questioned by Mr. Powell as

nients. To a casual observer she might body mav'have drifted. J wish you there- English, I got the idea somehow that he „.cr seen. A sudden nervousness seized | to the balance of the purchase price for
have seemed unmoved. Deycs, however, forp to fiend over to Nottingham to get : ?Las eltkppa foreigner or had bv ed a roa . h,m He felt his knees shaking, his heart i thc road from the N. B. Coal and Rail-

*■*.. . * —■ ■» -4S~r~ViS, -*jjfw ; xr'i -,i -, » ... w ...
“T ™ sorrv” he said “to have so little p'u*8, t'^. ’Tkc ,aU pxk®,,stj'p search’ that he struck old Mr. Hurd in a scuttle, not tbp jady of Thorpe, this! It. was the payment of the balance due, some $38,-

t„ tell you. But that is’the beginning and! “Kurt her" I wish°to communicate 'with and not .wit1,', any deliberate intention of fhe woman who had come to him with the 000 from thc company. It had not been
the end of it. The man has gone away, the young man Maeheson, who was m "vhlTnnrlded *!|orrn.’ 'y”1?'"] '] itri,111.,, if:™ P11'1*'

“That is precisely what 1 desired to Thorne at thc time Thev mar know his hue nodded. the ilame which had driven him into a j|e and y]r. K1 bin had decided to get
ascertain,” she said. “It seemed to me addross at the p^t offi«? h^t^ if JJT ^ tM 1 ‘°’ S"C \T ^ J*,l°°hk1 TtmtZto* dettr °f the ,oad - they were tired of
possible that the man had come to Eng- una-0](, ^ nrocurp it jn anv other way, dep*ared- ,. , H® fpl1 suddenly like a trapped animal. carrJ jng tjlfi ioad with its financial wor-
P I wished to know for certain must advertise in vo"r own n^me The/ wa ked °" “ slkVee, ‘°hr ™h‘ U was no place for him tins bovver of ^ 5„ked how s00n it waB that the
whether it was true or not.” . Plcas™earry out mv instnictiorolnThese m,n"te8’ 'L !en ?he, *urned to h,m "lth roses and cushions, and all the voluptuous N B Coal & Kaihvay Co. became aware

“I think,” Deyes said, withdrawing his t matters immediately” a ”hpug theshouldem. appurtenances of a chamber subtly and u tjlat hc had an option outlie road, wit-
cigarette and looking at it thoughtfully, Wilhelmim laTd do vn her nen and look- ■ *lhf s7ubJJe1ct' .8hc. deplappd, » rcsistibly feminine! lie was bereft of j jd hc tho ht it would bc a few
“tîat it is true.” ed^^ thoughtfully^^ through the windovv^n- ral68!d’ J d'd n0tha#k é""'",", ' words’ a"dt"ard’ embarrassed. Hc longed montha after he a8ecurcd thc option, say

“You have further reason for thinking ( , tl e 8 u„“y 5 a was coming T t? dl8cu88 8Uch unPlea«nt ,h .nf’ 1 passionately to escape about June, 1901.**suw5—s sh.«s?■sAsa.- 1 esrevs »istssutaï'jsssq ..XVeil vesi” he admitted “I went a ed hl"*.naPPr0?ch and J”” uthe 1'0u8e’,h.,a “About myself,” lie answered, “there is ,lia .houldem, and looked up at him with C that h° a" 1
little farther' than those casual inquiries, i apnearanc^stolid and îltt^-ocLt'b'to n?tking.to tcl1’ TherC .‘8nf’t ,th® a faint ljut ,yery tender smile. Her fore- * ^ iIonor askcd Mr- Evans if he couId
It seemed such a meagre report to bring , t[1(, laBt degree. She watched him dis- of ^on^on a mor® ^nsa ls ac ory 1 b " hea(1 ^a® slightly wrinkled, her ng;rs not eay whether some One knew of the op-
you” I annear with fascinated cvai After ill bke au8*,pd ... „ , seemed to c ing to him, so that hcr > tion before the act of legislature was pass-
y -r, „„i” appear with tasmnatecl eyes. Alter all, “Such delightful humility, she mur- touch was like a caress! Ills heart began , slid he could not <ee how

“The o'rdmary person,” he continued ts"? whok*’ national^ ^ “mac ™ mured’ ‘>5Peria'ly a™0"^ the " to heat madly. The perfume of her ‘could know of tt He was n^t look-
“would never believe the cx- ™v of whicn he was so ™all a nart drove t0° touchmf’ Nevertheless, go on. It clothcs her hair, the violets at her bosom, ing forward t„ any company buying the

epr oi wmen lie was so small a part drove amlviea me to hear. , vvere like a new and delicious form of m- ,■ f th tj i t v it t, bad
the wheels of hfe or death She turned The notc of imperiousness in her tone toxication. The touch of her fingers be- ° p”2d th act gning the N B Coal & 
away from the wmdow with a shrug of wa8 pleasantiy reminiscent. It was the came more insistent. She was drawing his î£üwév Co the right to build a road in 
the shoulders Humming a time she tirat ‘reminder he had received of thc iace down t0 here. ' that ^strict’ He d!d not know that aûy
threw herself back in her chair, and be- t ]ady of Thorpe. "I wonder,” she murmured, “whether member of the government krTew of his
gan the leisurely perusal of her letters. ..\Ve]1„“ he said, “what do you want to you remember!” . ^g the option He bad no —

know.' . ... , (1° be continued.) cation with anyone as to negotiating for
“Everything, she answered. 1 am pos- «---------------—--------------------- t]10 6aie 0f the road. During the period

scssed by a most unholy curiosity, lour 0001/Til 111 previous to the sale he and Mr. Eutin had
relatives for instance, and where you were Mill 11/I II II Operated the road entirely on their own
b°n’■" ll I I ,l\ M ill 11\ F 11 III resources without assistance from anyone

He shook his head. . IlLwIX Ul IVillell 111 who was afterwards interested in the N.
“I have no relatives, he answered. 1 1> (1 is V Comnanvwas bom in Australia. 1 am an orphan ,,linrn .110000 Mr. Evtns raM timt^mtil hc resigned

twenty-eight yeara old and feel forty-eight, I I I ft fl [j F11 lfll 111111 \ in July 1904 he had charge of the opera-
no profession, no settled purpose m lite. I II IW1K r K UU I III | I X tions o£ the road afl weU as being its
I am Japhet in search of a career. LUIllULII llUUUU chief engineer. He had two assistants

She glanced at his shabby clothcs. lie in the chipman office to check over con-
had been to a mission-house in the East -------- struetion accounts.

This dosed the examination of Mr. 
Evans.

:

BE RESUMED IBIS WEEK
Hon. Mr. Pugsley Sends Word Hc Will Be Here for Session 

on Wednesday—Mr. Evans* Testimony Finished at Ses
sion Friday, and Other Witnesses Heard.

i . J

ed.CHAPTER XIX—(Continued.)
“Probably not,” she answered. “That, 

however, is beside the question. 1 wish 
to know.”

The girl was desperate. It was indeed * 
quandary with her. To offend the mistress 
of Thorpe was something like sacrilege, 
but, she knexv very well what .Stephen 
would have had lier do.

“If you please, ma’am,” she said at 
last, “1 can’t.”

Wilhelmina said nothing for a moment, 
only her eyebrows were sloxvly lifted.

“Jf you do not,” she said, calmly, ‘T 
mu^fc write to your mother and tell her 
what 1 think of your behaviour last night. 
I do not care to have people near me 
who are disobedient, or—foolish.”

The ,girl burst into tears. Wilhelmina 
watched her with cold patience.

“1 presume,” she said, “that it -xxws 
Mr. Maeheson. You do not need to men
tion his name. You need only say ‘Yes!’ ■'

The girl said nothing.
“Mr. Maeheson lodged with your mother, 

I believe?” Wilhelmina continued.
“Yes!” the girl whispered.
“And you waited upon him?”
“Yes!”
The girl lifted her head.
“Mr. Maeheson ulxvays behaved like a 

gentleman to me,” she said.
Wilhelmina regarded lier contemptuous

ly.
“Your ideas of what constitutes gentle

manly behavior are probably primitive,” 
ehe said. “I do not think that I need 
trouble you for any direct answer. Still, 
ït. would be better for you to give it.”

The girl was agaiti silent. There was a 
knock at the door. The footman ushered 
in Stephen Hurd.

He entered confident and smiling. He 
was wearing a new grey txveed suit, and 
ihe was pleased with himself and the sum
mons whicli had brought him to London. 
But the sight of thc girl took his breath 
away. She, too, was utterly taken by 
surprise, and forgot herself.

“Stephen!” she exclaimed, taking a quick

8t?S

(booking stations ami txvo flag stations. 
Tlie usual annual statement of receipts and 
expenditures vas sent to Ottawa, 
revenue for the year ended June, 1908, was 
about $34,000, and the expenses, which 
were all charged to operating account, 
were $38,000. On account of some special 
improvements they were 
Ordinarily the expenses were about $30,- 
000, and left a small surplus. The road 
had been considerably improved recently 
Hc did hie own bookkeeping and kept no 
clerks. His own salary, $1,500 a year, re
presented the cost of management. Mr. 
Swan, of New York, was thc owner and 
receiver of the road. There were no New 
Brunswick directors.

Friday. Dec, 18.
The Central Railway inquiry was con 

tinued all day yesterday and will bc re
sumed on Tuesday next at 10 a. m.

TheF

! unusually heavy.

Now Manages Central.
Mr. Sherxvood said he had been acting 

superintendent of the N. B. Coal & 
Railway Company for thc la^t three 
months. His salary was $75 a month, the 
understanding being that he should divide 
his time between thc two railxx-ays. The 
traffic on the N. B. Coal & Railxvay Com
pany’s road had considerably increased 
oxving to construction work on the G. T. 
P. He had no difficulty in managing the 
two roads. At Norton he had the assist
ance of a bookkeeper and stenographer. 
With regard to $5,000 paid to George .m.c- 
Avity as president it would depend * on 
what his duties were whether it would be 
considered high.

Replying to Mr. Barnhill, Mr. Sherwood 
said he could not speak of the affairs of 
the road prior to bis becoming manager. 
He xvas not in a position to make any 
comparison.

H. E. Fowler, bookkeeper at Norton 
since 1902, w-as recalled. Replying to Mr. 
Powell, he said he made out the annual 
statement in conjunction with the man- 

The invoices were all classified un-

lnnd. aa

-

F-

smoothly,
treme difficulty with which one collects 
any particulars as to the home life of a 
guide. More than once I felt inclined to 
give up the task in despair. It seemed to 
me that a guide could have no home, that 
he must sleep in odd moments on a bench 
at the Hotel de Luxe. I tried to fancy a 
guide in the bosom of his family, carving 
a Sunday joint, and surrounded by Mrs.
Guide and the little Guides. I couldn’t do 
it. It seemed to me somehow grotesque.
Just as I was giving it up in despair, the 
commissionaire at a night cafe in Mont
martre told me exactly what I wanted to £ke eager young epostle who had plunged 
know. He showed me the house w 1ère SQ jjght-heartedly into the stress of life.
Johnny, as they called him, had a roon . \ q t hat wonderful enthusiasm, that

“You went there.' she asked. daunted courage with which he had fac-
“I did,” he answered. cd and ridicule in thc earlier
“It was locked up. , days of his self-chosen vocation seemed to T,’n,l
“On the contrary, e ecare , - -• have left him. Some way. somehow, he “You are poor?” she asked softly.

or Miss Guide was at lome, r> Beemed to bave suffered shipwreck! There « ),ave enough, more than enough,” hc
pleased to see me. was poison in his system! Fight against answCred. “to live on.”

“There was a woman there. it aa he mlght—and he did fight—there ucr eves lingered upon his clothes, but
“Assuredly. Whether e _ were moments when memory turned thc ; be offered no explanation. Enough to

0F n0t ^ T”™ she kerned nearer than ,ife which he had taken W - —nn.y £.e °0“ 8he reflected, might mean any-
ago, and to me she seemed nearer than mto the maddegt mogt fantagtic fairy t1li ,
that to death. , wh t story. At such times his blood ran riot. -you say that you have no profession,"
u AnLd»a^as Mie hiTxrife or daughte^” the 8wpp‘ness of a r‘range, unknown slle «marked. “I suppose you would call 

she hke. Was she h g ^ world geen,ed to be ealling to him across it a vocation. But why did you want to
“Hc caUcd her h s daughtcr l am^ot th(i forbld3en Inactio„ wearied “ a preach to my villagers at

sure about the relationship. She had been hjm hombly„and after all- it wafi inac. =horpe? w'hy didn t you go into the 
good-looking, I shou >, tjon wlnch lioldemess had recommend- Church if you cared for that sort of
very ill. . „ . . ed as the best means of re-establishing iLimr9”

“What did she te you a himeelf in a saner and more normal at- “There was a certain amount of dogma
Johnson. titude towards life! thc xvav,” he ansxvered. “1 should

“That hc ha<* g02,® ® ^ almost desti- <<Look roun(l » bit, old chap,” he ad- make but a poor Churchman.. They would
U,te'°nHe™vaTa' good guide, she rank but ''Rcd- "and think- Don’t do any-, probably. caU me a free-thinker. Besides
tute. lie was g g , thlng in a huny. Yourc young, shock- I wanted my indetK-udencc.

FirHF 6555 ^ 17. ymsu... =”•' S .TiJhrt -",sv,r,î°5 Mur' .................land the man Johnson bad gone. ’the best of it and the worst. You’ll be
“I asked her, but sie ^ ab,e tQ t r bnger on tb& weak spotg

do not believe that she knew bhc said qujck enough „
watverTrtoh9 a^dtiom wlJm he hoped . £*.*** Procp8s of looting around wear- 
w as \ erv ricn, a icd Maeheson excessively—or was it sonie-
t0< be able to get^mone>. thing else which had crept into liie blood

“No' IDs8pokeeof myself ae an old client to his immense-unsettlement? There were 
, . Û . .. „l.,i t l.ft mnnev After- Beveral philanthropic schemes started by

of Johnny e, and , lunched I himself and his college friends in full swing ,   ,
wards, at the. ca e • môre now, in or about London. To each of them “Before, 1 think,” hc answered. “You
found a commissiona lie paid some attention, studying its work- see, I wasn’t alone. There were several
about our friend. f ... ings, listening to the enthusiastic out- of us who felt thc same way—Holderness,

..icu" ,^Xbaa WT,a • I»' pourings of his quondam friends and do- for instance, the man who came to vour
“The Cafe de 1 ans. before ing his best to catch at least some spark house with me the other night. He works
‘-he took up a sc d of their interest. But it was all very un- altogether upon the political side. Hc S

her face. Jhere smned to be httknrod ^ down in M, heay hc "a slialist of a sort. ,’I’wo of the others
of it, however, for h felt the insistent craving for some fiercer went into the Church, one became a racdi-
as„™,e. whltC „„C lb,,v "r«ll him ” excitement, some mode of life which cal missionary. I joined in with a few who

This man Johnny, a y , should make larger and deeper demands thought that we might do more effective
Deycs continued, e .. . . , , upon his emotional temperament. A her- work without tying ourselves down to any- Judgment was reserved Monday in the
ups and downs. Unp ilaVp oic war would have appealed to him in- thing, or subscribing to any religious do- cabltc of Bridget McDonald as follows:
lie had, boweler, v. c q-b„ «tantly—for that, he realized with a sigh, nomination.” In this case one of the next of kin, a , m ,nnf Ihe Bank
kept him going for ® ' ome) he was horn centuries too late. For weeks She looked at him curiously, lie was brothci, applied to thc administratrix for Arthur c ’ j
commifsionaire was a ^ he wandered about London in a highly tall, broad-shouldered and muscular, lie paylnent of his share of the deceased's es- of i ea bond.' received
thing about ,t. bhall I go on? be asked, un9aügfact con(]ition. Then one nftpr. wl)x cïeu his shabby clothcs with an air "te in anticipation of the order of tho to and bond » rroevi^
dropping hM voice a httle. noon, in the waning of a misty October of distinction. , court. It is not «proved that hc was de- Mr- ^rantoL of 'he

1 should like to v . .day, he came face to face with Wilhel- “I suppose,” she said calmly, that 1 ceived by the administratrix as to the ap- 1113 e K „ 6 1903
sionaire told you’ ,Johnny‘mina » Bond streei. mllst beting to a very different world. But prpximate amount he might expect, to road which wero r of the Rmal

Somehow or ot i, , , , " She was stepping into her motor broug- what 1 cannot understand is why eventually receive—but hc was willing to from ^ . 1 : *66 000
or Johnson as some , d a verJ ham when she saw him. He had ho op- yon should choose a career which you ill- aeCept the amount offered, about a third -, ibe/were li'cki"as collat-
■was recommended 7 8 ■ • portunity for escape, even if he had de- tend to pursue apparently for the benefit nf w)iab |,e Would now be entitled to. This X\ l , . tn tb„ \j y.
young lady, who w as j sired it. Her tired lips were suddenly 10f other people. All the young men whom was paid him and he executed a discharge pfat * Railwav The amount of tue
valid chaperon. I curved into a most bewildering smile. She j have known who have taken life serious- to thc estatc, thc same paper including an ; Thp‘ llotp was par -

Stop. sbc ™cd’ ,, -I , ttid ! withdrew her hand from her muff and ]v enough to embrace a career at all. have a6ejgnment to the administratrix in her ad a _j '■ . ^ 1 by
“You jrere that young lady, he «M|offered it to him_for the first time. at least studied their individual tastes." fav‘r ol- hig 6hare in the estate-she be-!»Me Nov. '• 1®03: J™ nf the link

80fîy" »°Bbp°admittcd ““Don’t speak to j “So you are still in London. Mr. Maclie-! “WeU,” he answered, smiling, “it isn't )ieving that she was within lier rights inth® co^a"> ^ pivtnenl on account
t”*’ ,^ead™nB It was ve^ra .go 80n’’’ «*« 6aid‘ “l »» very glad to see that I fancy myself any better than my [ nlaki 8g the purchase. The administratrix j On Oct. 9 1903 a^ p. !ment n

me for a few moments. It was yeara .go yQu „ Mows. I was at Magdalen, you know, ; now c8lairaa to bc entitled to retain the! ^id througii the Bank ot
■ b!'1 ~, . ,, err„„ whi„h Bhe held in The words were nnlike her, the tone under Heysey. I think that it was his whole share o{ tlie nrother, making her s (o thc amount

She bent the screen ^ was such as he had never heard her use. inftuence which shaped our ideas. 'self the difference or profit. The brother N° “ delivered to that, bank, leaving
her hand until the haJdle, 8"aPP”’ her Do what he could, he could not help the ..yCB! I have heard of him," she said I wag „ot present „ rppresented at the re-|?{ bonds rtilHn their hands

Y<Za7<^r instructions I eLply want- an=wering light which sprang into Ills own thoughtfully. “He was a good man j retum uf tbe citation though notified ; $1^’”°powp n ’isinJd t!wl-omi record of
exceeded your;'“etruchons. 1 «mpi^want, ^s. At least every one . Eays sp- 1m ; thereof. The money paid the brother was !., ^ b p‘‘ not'complete and that mat-
cd t° know “I am still in London,” he said. JT • afraid I dont knoxv much about good paid out ot- tlie estate’s funds. te were complicated considerably as a
or n°t- thought you were to go to Marienbad? | men myself. Most of those whom 1 haxc Probate Court Act Sec. 57 enacts

He bowed. Fnalnnrl ” he said left li until it; was to° Jate»'’ she : met have been the other sort. that no executor or administrator shall 1 Ù:Honor thought it, strange that- the
“The man is m England, ^ anBwered. “Walk a little way with me,” The faint bitterness uf her tone troub- make any proht out the estate otbdr incomplete. He could

“Dont you think it nght be helpful , ehe added abruptly. “I should like to talk ; ]ed hlm. There was deliberation, too .in j than h,/ commission. It is claimed on ^mMerataml the factions,
you gave me more ot your ™ to you.” , her words. Instinctively hc knew that | behalr ot the administratrix that this is |not '"'dpr^and Ulp
tcld me why sou -vxanted to ne “if I may.” he ansxvered simply. | this was no idle speech. 1 not a profit out of tlie estate but out. of j Afternoon Sesoion.-
him,? . , . , , She dismissed the brougham, and they -you have asked me,” hc reminded ; th b th It might equally bc claimed r . ^

She shook her head moved on. j her, “a good many questions. 1 wonder ; that a debt comprom.scd by an executor: I" 'he .ft,m.oon Abnh.m bh rv, ood,
•1 would sooner tel ! ou than any one , ..j am sorry„ ,be began, •-t,hat b wasljf b might be permitted to ask you one ' ', and (hen 60Ught to be charged in full I manager ei the Mebury,4. Albert ra,l

Gilbert, she eaid, but I do n j rude to you when you brought that girl[ “Why not? 1 can reserve tlw pm-ilcge against the estate would not bc a profit ''*> • the ro,d for eighteen
talk about it. „ , to me. You did exactly wnat was nice , of not answering it,” she remarked. | ouf. of the estate but out of the creditor. | bad been manager of tl,r‘ J

•It must be as you will, °I kp and kind, and I was hateful. Blcase for-; “People call you a fortunate woman, ; The case Anon 1. Salk 153 decides other-!yeare- bie,!me had a i , ‘ w ,bp

of m> 8erv*cea- ^^rparis about that1 you would understand."’ ; if b quote a society paper- as a brilliant the executor represented the testator’s i <»r: ‘"rl^Tnlmwh There were threc ke,P
of what happened inPans-about that, „y<)u gre nQt goi„g back_to Thorpe? ' and ^puiar woman of the world. Yours as8et, „ iusuffident to meet the full|and one snow plough. There vvere three j rat.
time. 1 do not W1 ' I she asked. , is rather a unique position, isn t it. 4 amourd Qf the debts and legacies, and
tent to serv e >ou blmaiy. “Not at present, at any rate,” he an-1 wonder, ’ he added, “whether you are { the legatees sold to him their
or1 W,n Zt.S tv cont^ I wm rl ^eled- . . . satisfied with what you^ get out of hie!” ]cgacie8 lor luma considerably less in
If elpr , ,‘ . .. . , d She looked up at him with a faint smile. ..4 gCr, an that there is to get, she an amoun( The instrument hy which the

mind you. There. l,et mat “You can have the barn,” she said. swered. a slight hardness creeping mto her transaction was carried into effect was
of’*' , , .. mvlnT him to His eyes answered her smile, but his t -lt mayn't be much, but it amuses t re|ease 0f the estate but a formal

She pba"^ si^ct, givn^ h^ tone wa6 grave. me-sometimes.” assignment of the legacies to another in
understan j “I have given that up—for a little tune. jje si100i( his head. trust for the purchaser. It xvas held that

it turtner. usual at anv ratp',> he saicL mean that par' “There is more to get out of life, thc executor could not make the protit
You are tor Mar -, * ticular sort of work.” he “than a little amusement. and that t<he benefit of the purchase must

8 ftrcov ” hp answered “One goes vi^5?er? mu8} c?,nt®nt themselycs she shrugged her shoulders. belong to the persons who assigned less
Next week, he answered. One ^ wjt]l Mr Vardon, then,’ she remarked. ..]low about yourself? You bavent th ,rinripa] paid and ,.he interest. See

from habit, 1 Z " lle nodded’ exactly the appearance of a perfectly con- ako lWiUilm. on Executors 8th Ed. p.
theearth^oruntierrtwiU.evercureme. ■■ ^ tented being." ... ... 1850. In this case there was no deception.

..u1Ver.’,., , , j _d CHAPTER XX (Continued.) “I'm hideously dissatisfieil. ’ he admit-, 'pbcrp was a voluntary release to the cs
“You shouldn't smoke eo many cigar- “Perhaps,” hc said, "ours was a mis- tcd promptly. ;,S®metÿi” i 'ate fpr value and so it will stand, but

.. „ 1 nm Rlir„ ii„* ;.f‘gone wrong with me—1 seem to naxe ot tjlf, ajinmistratrix will not be allowed the
“Harmless," he assured her. “1 don’t ' Zy rate, si, far as Thorpe is concerned, come a looker-on at Ufc ^ vrant to take tit -rbc payment to the brother vv,11

1 Î,QX.» Qkflnrlnn.nl it for the nrvsent ” 3 hand, a,1(l 1 cant, lliere du<FnL seem therefore be taken as satisfying Ins claim
She was walking close to his side, .so to be any place for me CM^courae, it s and charged against the estate as the am- 

i linn.i wlii.-li nicpfl hnr skirt onlv a phase, lie continued. i snail ount )ie actually receixTed—and tho bnl-
“Do!” he begged. “I’ll answer for tho j ,1° they crossed the street touched ' lus. settle down mto^^,t,y" But anPP dividpd alnon8 the remaining

bridge. May 1 come and lunch tomor- and her soft brrath as sheened over > with nCXt °f k'n"

a"‘ wliy '" laughter. Somehow his confession seem- $4 50,000 Chelsea Ftre.
He felt the insidious meaning of he, ^  ̂ buman enough to Boston, Dec. 21-Thc second fire of im

xvhispered mon ay , ii.s'lnve uhasefi ” she declared. “I was lie- portance, in the city of Chelsea pince the
striving to "'eke mn oo v a • Bi„ning to be afraid that you might turn I great conflagration of last April destroyed
cheeks were flushed, but hc looked stead ^ ordinar). superior per much valuable property in thc extensive
* ‘‘There were several reasons” hc said. son. Perhaps yan are. also human enough ! yards of the George B. Emery Company,

“Doeto„ me.” she begged; “I did anm,- todm.g tea and cat mufti,,. Try, won t'importera and dealers m inaho.iny. f Span-

<rn '* Lxhey were in front of her door, xvliich | way. tonight. Thc total ùws is estimated
llcw immediately open. She either took at $15U,IKIU i

CHAPTER XX.

Like a Trapped Animal.
Maeheson in those days felt himself 

An immeasur-
ager,
der different headings by Mr. Hunter s 
directions. Since 1904 Mr. Hunter, as man
ager, received $125 a month. His own sal
ary averaged $60 a month, and the steno
grapher had been paid $20 or $25 a month. 
Mr. McAvity's salary was not included in 
the statements forwarded annually to

rapidly growing older, 
able gap seemed to lie between him andr towards him.

You! You here!” he answered.
It was quite enough! But what puzzled 

Lctty was that Wilhelmina did not seem 
in the least angry. There was a strange 
look on her face as she looked from one 
to the other. Something had sprung into 
her eyes which seemed to transform her. 
Hek voice, too, had lost all its hardness.

“How do you do, Mr. Hurd?” she said. 
“I hope you have come to explain how 
you. dared let this child lose her train 
last night.”

“I—really I—it was quite a mistake,” he 
faltered, darting an angry glance at Letty.

“You had supper with her,” Wiihel-

V un-

Ottawa.
The Hunter Matter.

George Hallett, of Millville, 
York Co., Killed by Falling 
Branch—John Scott Loses 
Three Fingers in Hunting 
Accident.

Mr. Carvell—“There is a report that Mr. 
Hunter received a handsome gratuity on 
leaving?”

Mr. Fowler—“I have no knowledge of i:. 
I saw a voucher for $525 signed by Mr. 
Hunter in settlement of all claims.”

Mr. Carvell—“Did he receive his salary 
up to the time he left?”

Mr. Fowler—“Yes.”
Mr. Carvell—“Do you know oi any 

claims Mr. Hunter had against thc road?” 
, , , i. Mr. Fowler—“No.”

mitted to tlie government every year. It Mr Powell remarked that the settlement
was sworn to by himself and Mr. Woods, eff*ected a savil]g o£ 1075 a year.

ac" Mr. Carvell—‘’Assuming that Mr. Slier-

Frederlok O. Harris.
Frederick C. Harris was the next wit

ness called. He said he was manager of 
the N. B. and P. E. 1. Railway having 
had charge about 23 or 24 years. The mile
age of the road was 36 miles. It runs 
from Sackville to Cape Tormentine. The 
population of the district served by the 
road was .-alxlut 10,000. A tabulated 
statement of receipts of the road was sub-

mina skid, “and you knew what time the 
train went.”

“She met some other friends,” Stephen 
answered. “She left me.”

Wilhelmina smiled. She had found out 
all that she wanted to know.

“Well,” ehe said, “I won’t inquire too 
closely into it this time, only I hope that 
nothing of the sort will occur again. You 
had better have lunch with M nf. Brown 
in the housekeeper’s room, Letty, and 111 
send you Over to St. Paneras for the four 
o’clock train. I’ll give you a letter to 
your mother this time, but mind, no more 
foolishness of this sort.”

The girl tried to stammer out her 
thanks, but she was almost incoherent. 
Wilhelmina dismissed her with a smile. 
Her manner was distinctly colder when 
she turned to Hurd.

“Mr. Hurd,” she said, “I hope you will 
' understand me when I say that I do not 

care to have my agent, or any one con
nected with thc estatc, play the Don Juan 
amongst my tenants’ daughters.”

He flushed up to the eyes.
“It was idiotic of me,” 

frankly. “I simply meant to give the 
child a good time.”

"She is quite pretty in her way,” YVil- 
helmina said, “and her parents, I believe, 
are most respectable people. Y011 were 
perhaps thinking of settling down?”

He looked at her in amazement.
“What, with Letty Foulton!” hc ex

claimed.
“Why not?” she asked.
Hc drew a breath through his teeth. 

He could scarcely trust himself to speak 
for anger.

“You—arc not serious?” hc permitted 
himself to ask.

"Why not?” she demanded.
Hurd struggled to express himself with 

dignity.
"I should not consider such a marnage 

a. suitable one. even if I were thinking of 
marrying at all,” hc said.

Sbe raised her eyebrows.
“No? Well, I suppose you know best,” 

ehe said carelessly. Is there anything 
fresh down at Thorpe?”

She was angry about that fool of a girl, 
he told himself. A good sign. But what 
an actress! His conesit barely kept him

Bristol, N. B., Dec. 19.—John Scott, 
of Glassville, met with

?
a young man, 
quite a serious accident yesterday. Hc 

out in the woods cruising and was
1

was sworn
president. Witness had kept correct ac-

eTdhîgH "sThe feceipta IZ ^** But
$29,260.60 and expenditures $23,5<2.61, j 
leaving a surplus of over $5,000. The sal
aries of office officials, including liis oxvn,

The number of passengers

was
carrying a rifle in his hand through the 
brush when, by some means, the rifle dis
charged, taking three fingers off hi« right 
hand. Scott came in from Glassville this 
morning and went to the VV oodstock hos
pital for treatment.

George Ilallett, aged twenty-eight years, 
and belonging to Millville, York county, 
xvas killed in the Miramichi lumber woods 
yesterday by a fulling limb, llis neck 

broken and death was instantaneous. 
The body was brought into Bristol today 
and sent to his home on the C. P. R.

Judge I^indry—“I would imagine Mr. 
lluntcr did not want to go.”

Mr. Carvell—“I think, your honor, 
dominion elections were coming on.”

Mr. Powell said hc received a telegram 
from Mr. Barnes to the effect that he was 
unable to bc present owing to illness.

This concluded thc evidence taken yes
terday. The commissioners with counsel 
spent the remainder of the sitting in com
paring the books and vouchers, and then 
adjourned to reel line thc sittings on Tues
day at 10 o’clock.

thelittle
: xx'as $1,350. 

carried in the year was 19,488, and the 
freight carried xvas 39,862 tons. There 
were three enginee on the line and on 

average two were operated steadily 
during the summer.

To Mr. Barnhill xvitness said all ex- 
included in thc $23,572.61.

she said. . “Now you must tell 
this. Why did you entertain the idea 

of mission work iuj a place like Thorpe, 
when the whole-of .that awful East End 

_3 there waiting for you?”
“All the world of reformers.” 

swered, “rushes to thc East End. \V e 
fancied there was as important work to 
be done in less obvious places.”

“And you started your work,” she ask
ed. “directly you left college?”

“Before, 1 think ” ------ -

I
anwas

XX" as
he an-

penses xvere 
The road xvas very easily operated as there 
xvere no heavy grades.

To Mr. Barnhill, witness said he would 
not compare thc cost of construction on 
a line xvhere there xvere no large fills or 
bridges with one where there xvas such 
a condition.

S. at. Corbett, auditor, xvas next called 
and questioned as to cheques and vouch
ers which appeared in the book of thc 
old commissioners. Witness said he nad 

: the vouchers in his vault and would pro- 
! duce them in the afternoon.

express.
Miss Alice Giberson, who has been 

teaching at Plaster Rock, and Miss Ellen 
Giberson, at Lake Edward, are home for 
their vacation.

■

HALIFAX CIE 
III RITE JUMPS

ma* Decision
II wim court ■

he admitted

Bank of New Brunswick Man-
Halifax, Dec. 21.—Thc total estimates of 

Halifax civic taxation as prepared by tlie 
committee of public accounts tonight call 
for an assessment of $529,710, which is $20, 
910 more than last year, and means an ad
dition of a fraction ox-er eleven cents in 
the rate of taxation. The rate xvilV be 
about $2.02 on the hundred dollars for the 
coming year. I>ast year the rale was $1.91.

agor.

to testify as

TWO NEW CHURCH 
BELLS FOR CHATHAM

The North Shore Leader says that two 
magnificent bells have been placed in the 
tower of St. Michaels Cathedral, Chat
ham. The larger one will serve, as a mem
orial to thc late Bishop Rogers, being 
called the St. James, and bearing the fol- 
loxving inscription: “In memory of James 
Rogers, first bishop of Chatham.” The 
smaller bell is to be named the St. Thomas 
in honor of, the present bishop, and is in
scribed : y>
Barry, present bishop of Chatham. ’

The bells xvere made in Baltimore by 
the McShane Manufacturing Company and 
weigh 2.000 and 1.500 pounds. They xvere 
placed in position by James Desmond, of 
Chatham, and will be blessed some time 

The old bell xvhieli has for

up.
“There really isn’t anything I couldn’t 

arrange with Ml". Fields,” he admitted. I 
thought, perhaps, as I was up, you might 
have some special instructions. That is 
why I sent to ask if you would see me.”

He looked at her almost eagerly. After 
all. she was the same woman who had 
been kind to him at. Thorpe? And yet., 

she? A sudden thought startled him. 
She was changed. Had ehe guessed that 
he knew her secret?

“No!” she said deliberately. “I do not 
think that there is anything. If you could 
find out Mr. Macheson’s address I should 
be much obliged.”

Hurd was puzzled. This was the second 
time. What could she have to eay to
Maeheson ?

“He was here last night, but J forgot 
to Ask him,” she continued equably.

“Maeheson, here!” he exclaimed.
“It was he who brought the girl, Letty,”

:
"Presented by Thomas Francis

He

x, ‘ sbe said.
- He was silent for a moment.

“He’s a queer lot,” he said. "Came to 
Thorpe, of all places, as a sort of mission- 
er, and he was about town last night most 
immaculately got up; nothing of the par- 

about him, I can assure you.”
“No!” she answered quietly. “Well, if 

you can discover his address,
I should be glad to hear it.’’

He took up his hat reluctantly. He had 
hoped at least that he might have h‘‘pn 
asked to luncheon. It was obvious, how
ever. that hc was expected to depart, and 
he did so. On the whole, although he 
had escaped from an exceedingly awkward 
situation, he could scarcely consider his 
visit a success. On his way out he passed 
Devee, stepping out of a cab piled up with 
luggage. He nodded to Hurd in a friendly

COATSBLANKETS A
A Grand Clearance Sale 3of Odds anA 

at lost clea/
REDUCTION OF PRICES ^LOW:

i BLjANKOTS/
:ets, regulÉ* price $1.25. 
cets, regulfr price $1.75 .. ..
Lets, reguer price $2,00....................
cets, reguEr price $2.25........................
cets, reguEr price $2.50................ .J

good assjrlment of regular llneywhlch we offer at low-

cuss

Ends wm<dt we offerfcon

remember

NOTE THE BII

Jr..now 05 cents.
f................ now $1.25
...................now $1.50

..............now $1.7o
.« .. ..now $2.00

Lined Horse Bla| 
Lined Horse Blai 
Lined Horse Blat 
Lined Horse Blai 
Lined Horse Blaj 

We also have 
est prices.

inhale."
“1 think," she said, "that I shall come 

over next month."-

OATS,roxv?" ...
She turned to a red morocco book by

manner. e ,
“Miss Thorpe-Hatton in?” hc asked. 
"Just left her,” Hurd ansxvered.
Deyes passed on, and xvas received by 

the butler as a favored guest. He xvas 
shown at once into the morning room.

Rubber InterllnedlAstrachan Coats, r egularjfcrice $12.00................now $8.60
Rubber lnterlinedllmmitation Buffalo Coat^ regular price $13.00. .now $10.50 
Rubber Interlinedllmltatlon Buffalo C oatsVregular price $16.00. .now $12.oO 
One (1) Grey Go» Fur Coat,, size 44 inVregular price $13.00.. .. now $10 o0

•e also slewing a nice line of Jr Harness. Robes, Bells. X^hips, 
Foot WarBers. Street Blanket# and everything you may require 

west Prices. J

her side.
“A bishop and Lady. Sarah," she said. 

‘‘Several more parsons, and $ * think the 
duchess."

“I’ll face 'em," lie declared.
“1 think I shall send for Peggy." Wil

helmina said. ‘She is always so sweet to 
the .Church.”...................................

Deyes grinned.
“1 shall go round and look her up,

• We ar 
Brushes, 
for the Horse, at

CHAPTER XIX.
A Report from Paris.

“For the first time in my life,” Deyee 
declared, accepting tbe cigarette and the

\ just thing at Thorpe. 1 sheltered a 
inal and helped (him to escape.”

“So it was yoq who did that," she re-
H. HORTON & SON, LijM 9 and II Marks! Square
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OVER MILLION 
BUSHELS OF 

GRAIN SO FOR

PRESENTATION TO 
PRESIDENT Of 

EVERY OAV GLOB

«aid the minister had agreed to the $200 
a day about the time of the making of 
the contract at the last of May.

Mr. Watson then quoted a memorandum 
to Agent Gregory, of Quebec, signed by 
the deputy minister on July 6, which 
referred to $125 a day as the rate to be 
paid. This, Col. Gourdeau said, must be 
an incorrect record.
An Incorrect Record.

LOOKS LIKE « 
CASE OF PERJURY

echs Collector. Halifax; Cora May, St John; 
Virginia. Halifax.

Saunderstown, Dec 18—Ard, schs R Bowers. 
St John for Philadelphia. Peter C Schultz, 
do tor Stonipfton; Mayflower, Maitland for

r.WANTED
STTED—Second-class female teacher for 
strict No. 7. C. F. Langstroth. Sêcre- 
o Trustees, French Village. Kings 

179-3-1-9 sw
do

Salem, Dec 18—Ard, ech Rhoda Holmes, St.
John for New York.

City Island. Dec lfrr-Bouud>south, schs Min-1 
nie T, Montague (PEI); Lizzie E Dennison.
Halifax; Millville, Musquash; Helen Mon-1 
tague, Bridgewater; Lucille, Five Islands via.
Greenwich; Ravola, Stonehaven and New
Haven; F G French, Windsor via Stoning-    . , . ... n ., *
ton; Ethyl B Sumner. Sackville; E Merriam, 1 ,,,A.n incorrect record initialled by >ou

Witnesses Flatly Contradict' “ *
Schultz, St John for Stonlngton and New Lon- nnn Watson.
don „ . „ Fanh Other About SJ.OUI) “I don’t think so,” was the answer,C=u?s-SChS ° M ^ ' but the deputy finally admitted that the

Returned—Scb Hunter, New York for St , râVITIBnt letter was a misstatement of the facts.
Andrews. J ‘Then,” said Mr. Watson, ‘‘we have

New York Dec 18—Cld. echs Chester Brown, -----1--------  ietter from the derartment containingSt John: Marguerite. Comeau. Yarmouth. a «lier irom me
Cape Henry, Dec 16—Passed, str Eretria, ,_r ,a misstatement of facts to an Official w-°

iu^peDa!ls Creek (S 0) ,6r ;oa! greased no officials fa^a^her letter 0,6Om8What the
sonhTo?e'lanfazDeC 11 0W' £Ch Unlt5- " -------------- nature, the-deputy stated that it might

Saunderstowu, Dec 19—Sid. srhe R Bowers, have been signed by him with otner
Taordt Several Ontario Men at Marine In- ter, ~ prepared by some Other offlcal. Tuesday, Dec. 22

f,e. MatHaïd ^ ^ quirv Swear There Were No Rake- ^“conn^Vn with the HaUiday con At a meeting of the Every Day Club

Yokohama, Dec 19—Sid, str Monteagle, for “ J tract, Col. Gourdeau explained that when last evening B. L. Sneppard, on behalf of
Vpor°UaVndr; Dec 19-Ard, str Htrd (Nor), Gun- Offs for AnyOOB—Deputy Minister the payment had , be*n, ‘jT^on^ the member9’ pre8cnted the President,
dersen, Parrsboro. nnrHpaii tn Tflkp thf* Stand $125 to $200 a day, it ha- A. M. Belding, a very handsome fountain

New York, Dec 18—Cld, sch Virginia, Pub- U0fu63U lu I aKB 1116 OiallU. understanding that all the cargo space , , ,
licover, Halifax. s . should be given to the department. When pen. Mr. Sheppard referred to the pleas-
Rtvert-°nGaze!!e 'ptympton06 Mercedes*’ cfem- ,, this agreement was not carried out it ure he had found during the past year in

_ . . entsport (last ’ two anchored below;’ Annie Ottawa, Dec. 18—The mystery of tbe wn6 the duty of the agent at Quebec to work of the club, and expressed con-
..Str S,rur5isBale- ‘"Halifax and West In- Boofh- st John; Garfield White, Port Gre- alleged payment of $3,000 to J. it. A. ; , , t] “

___________ _ dle‘- Wm Thom30n & Co- *en,ral car*°- ville; Francis Goodnow, from St George for Bou*mu, assistant accountant ot the B*c0„-ng ™ther indignant, the deputy ^ence that it would grow and flourish.
NTED—A second class female teacher CLEARED. New^Haven, Dec 19—Ard. ech Clayola, marine department, by A. V. \ an lelson, :n,jg(ed upon making a statement, lie The president thanked the members for
r School District No. 4, Parish of - Stone Haven. I banker of Quebec, on account of James ^ j that gojns out of his usual duties be the evidence of their good-will and confi-

5a,ytg«m- saw,To8 Joh?T.‘RyaT"?- Stmr Corsica», 7,298, StnWiwr. t^HuddeU^sY'john?'8' *9—Ar4, si:il Rsbacca| Halliday, steamship owner, is still un- had arranged to charter this denee and spoke of the bright prospects for
te tiuriees. tiulspamsts, Kings county, pool via Halifax. Wm Thomson t Co., pass City Jsland Déc i9_Bound south, schs| cleared. o .the first one he had ever engaged. On the coming year.

1729-12-13—sw and mdse. Noormbega, St Martins; Abble C Stubbs, St| Van Lelson s declaration that Boudreau face of it he thought $200 a day too ; woru on ,u,, r]uv,u new j,a,i ,n fheANTBD-rFw «nTu'in7T,^Tc^r,7s LouSburgTcBf ’ ’ ’ , d«m M&SWS? Up0“ hi™ ; much, and he told Halliday that if 1-=! J„nd story 0f L. G Prime & Co.’, build-

teacher to taka charge of school. Apply, Coastwise—Schrs Prescott, Crowell Walton; ; wtlley, St John for New York;’ Winnie ‘or the money was denied y 0 > ; would not accept $125 a day fie wou y , ■ at tj,e corner 0f Brussels and Union
ng salary, to W. R. Floyd, secretary, Emily R. Trahan, Meteghan; Mildred K,, Laurie, St John for New York. who upon oath stated that he had never d keep him from getting the contract, u . kj id Dr0„re6s and a re,SVVt/johh county. «. Thompson. Ja. Lent, Fm-, ^ jjst-Str^Hnd. York for , ? Ay business transaction with Van Undep this threat Haliday had gone to |
_______________________—--------------— Stmr Sardinian, 2,782, Henry, for London I vew London, Dec 19—Sldi sch Adriatic, St lelson and did not know him. Quebec and accepted it, knowing a!) b Day. E. W. Barker, Charles A. Jones
ANTED—One first class teacher tor school and Havre, via Halifax. John for New York. 4- H. Lawrence, accountant ot tlie Leo- tjme that his influence with Mr. Power , , committee inDistrict No. 2, Jacquet River. Apply Friday ?" 18- Philadelphia Dec 19-Ard, str Lux, Dun- pks’ Bank at the time, identified Bond- would get him the $200 a day. charge of the repairs and are dily i-

,0 6ecrer JP&Z: ^«en. Dec 19-Sid, sch Prefer- reau as having been in the ^nk about the .-Surety surely, ^1- Gourdeau’’ ^rd "
——Î—- , , T 655 ft sprue# plank, etc. ence, from Port Johnson for St John. date mentioned by \ an ielson. lhe at- Justice Cassels, you dont mean to eay Th fi of stetson, Cutler & Co. pre-
ANTED—A second or third class female, Coastwise—Schs Swan, Thurber, Freeport, Portland, Dec 20-Ard, etr Hird (Nor), tendance book of the department showed, that a member of parliament has the , Pn* • v aipfimmv «Lkttwuorîor District No. 9. parish ot, Nellie D Paul Beaver Harbor; str Wesiport Parrsboro. that on the date in question, Boudreau ! ^er to change a departmental con- sen,te,d to F/^ck McGouey, the night
ii/to take charge of North View school, m, Coggins, Westport ooj , Boston, Dec 20-Ard, str Boston. Yarmouth- U 1 , ? : .power TO enange y watchman of their saw mill, a handsome
miles from Plaster Kock, for term begin- Schr "Lucia Porter (Am), 284, Spragg, for sch Ruth Robinson, New York- on duty in Ottawa. | tract. n cash present on Saturday. He has been a

a ^eWpThkî"..^;^stra caœpania- ^^ î w ^yo 6rm <<*
itayy, North View, ^ctoria^counti, vabular; Wm Thnomêo”* Co, ,>«nc rel’ «it».* rt®S5Snbnt; ® N°r" partment inquiry today. During the hf-jwaa, and was a man whomthemiruEter ^'rawford^ the superintendent
------------------- ----------------------------- :------ Coastwise—Sch» Saletlle. Ha , Grand Har- Calais, Dec 20-Ard, tug dpringhll!, Parrs- ternoon the testimony was taken of sev- had much confidence in, and, when the Brunswick Cold Storage Com-t«ÏÆf7oSrCXol°dts“ct'iNoaS618o“?è? $”* Un““ aDa ’ P ’ f&ITS&iSr N°E L ^ ** N° e‘al 'vitb tbe government, aU. facts were laid before me, 1 admitted that ^ ^ 8urpriBed on Saturday when

3 ÈL John Co. Apply, stating «alary, to . Hyannis, Dec 20—Ard, sch Francis Good- of whom denied having grease e x was wrong. is Foreman Harry King and the other em-
Dpper jUeh Lomond SAILED. now St George for|ridgeport palms ot oihctals. • The enquiry will bel Mr Watsop- Now Mr. Prefontame m yes nted to |im a handsome gold

W88-12-18-SW Chatham, Dec 20—Passed north, str Rosa- continued tomorrow, and there will be not here to defend himself. , 1
, Tl?.anrraydayt.rD,L0,ll=n "“4.^4 D^’^Ard schs Nettle evening sittings Monday and Tuesday in, Col G;ouFd«iu-“Nd, b«‘ secretary ^ ladle,. Bible elase of char-

_,k Bos ; fhhlpœ^aA,®euttlx A»4°y tor Rockland; Ar- order to conclude the investigation by | is and Mr. Power lg, and they can cor Jreet West End, United Baptist
Jalvtn Austin, 8.853, Pike, for Bos- thur M Gibson, New York for St John; Ches- Wednesday, if possible- roborate what I say. church called at the home of their teacher**• s**, & '«.st *■"” “ — m. »»f J».»-»» iBjs.-tsus.'Yt Sr*.i$is»i3sss <*, ..i.rÆssvvsa.'V'Jssï i$s»«ssasraas^«jï SSY’-XtSSStoZC w—m -- >«. - ■Parrsboro. John, t ’ we saw nothing strange in J. F. Judge Cassels observed that evidently tbe group of members.

Baton, ffiV'L'ftrtf’ $3£*U iSdf V™"- o£ tbe. department, passing over department of marine paid $4,000 for whit fhe Evening TimS, was
Canadian Ports, Baaso? tor do- Iaalab K Stetson, Boston. local men and getting him to do the cost $150 to produce. years ,ryoung” yesterday and his i

Liverpoe,, Dec 15-Ard, schr Jubl.ee, Am.ro, ~+ P‘Umbmg f<>r 1,18 Ltd, Lwcd°°an account for $79 with^oL * m the Times office did not permit the oc
fishing, lost both anchors and cable Reports and Disasters. Never “Greased” Offlolale. Gourdeau running over five years and on-1 casion to go unobserved. On their behalf,
MahoarePOB»’yfstr1Vepey-,CHatte Bridgswawr! Belton. Dec 16-Repairs to sch Frances The next witness was R. O. McKay, of ly paid in Sept. 1908. He difl not attach It^M^Oliv^rbrin^piM'and’ czm from

St Peters Dec IsLpassed through the Goodnow, from £t George (N B) for Norwalk, Hamilton, who was askej again about hav- any significance to this. ' | f? * ’ f ® M 0E.^, made a fitting
G Which put inhere with her j.hboom carried jpg obta ued $7,51X1 for the use of the At flte ^ly^l-ipetsetre SStÆ

Q King, New York to Sydney. away, are qbout completed and the vessel steamer Golspie atter having ottered tho Boudreau the managers of the banks in^j y v
. ,n tocality in Can- H*1*18*' 18-tard’ 8trs, DpiPrets of Brit- will probably sail tomorrow. department the steamer Myles for $5,8W Quebec, from which Van Fe,"°,V sw0.re '
ida fotdre^e wir grods, tac/up |how- s,nr’d,n‘a®rpg' JohLPr'LaurentiSî Glasgow; ! Charlottetown, Dec ll-Sch Laura Victoria, for the seasoq. He said his hrm had he got the bills for the alleged $3,000 rake
s Id alt conspicuous places and distribute Tohasco ’Lot)don (aa(1 cieared for' gt Join) ; ! from Mabou for Georgetown, with coal, was bought the Golspie especially to charter off, will be subpoenaed.
I advertising «natter. Commission o- sav bark John s Bennett, Newark. wrecked off entrance to Murray Harbor last t t, government for the delivery of'
Î,” î8Sr.&& îg Demërara^ Ionian BGl“sgow. W”‘ ^ ^ * »°Ul to”; a“ ^ UgbthoJL supplies. ' _ . ,

no experience required. Write ,er GI4—Barkentine Fanny Breslauer, Santos, ' Sydney, NS, Dec 16—The sch Maggie Smith, i McKay .admitted that he bad tbe m-1
-». Royal Remedy Co., London Ont, _»»«enun« nny Capt Strickland, coal laden, from toulsburg 1 fluence of friends. An offer was made to |

10-tt-eaw 0 Hallfax Dec <B_Xrd 19th, str» Corsican, ‘«r Halifax, ran ashore ln a Minding snow j fa departnient to supply the steamer
—----- ------ , , ,___ st John (and proceeded for Liverpool). storm last night at St Esprit Light, oft the ; , , iannn a™s/ANTED—Second-class female ‘®a°b«v Btgld_Sü.'s gokoto, Havana and Mexico; ghi- ; southern Cape Breton coast. The vessel will ! Lake Michigan for $6,000 for the season,

V .one that teachee muetc Pre‘‘”ed{l g œosa, Suez for Boston (In for coal). j be a total wreck. All the members of tbe but it was not accepted by the depart-
hoel district No. 8, Chance Harbor N. D. gw lgth_Str Tabasc0, gt John I crew were landed safely, but all their ef- t Then Mr. McKay saw Mr. Zimmer-reared « tons and man, M-l also Horn L P. Brodeur and 

9 N. C- Belding, Secretary Tru net here landed; str Dominion, Norcott.from, w»s built at St Martins (N B) in 1876, and is | Col. Goudreau, the deputy mmister. tie
=e Harbor, St. John oounty, w. p- _ Boston; ech Melrose, Wilcox, from Halifax. ; owned by Caleb Read, Rockport, Westmor- 0jfered the Golspie for $10,000 but subse-
ANTED-Re.mhle and energettc rneu m J9-C.pt C A Decker ar- reduced the bid to $7 500ayear
sell for “CANADA S °R5AT5i’T.Hetlee McFhail, Placentia (Nfld.j rived last night on stmr Harry T Inge (Nor), for three years. The contract continued
sES.” Largest li« at h.rdy varletle. «ernau, r acooua ( oo from Belize, and reported the loss Nov Ü, of in force until the Golspie was lost.
J 1er the Province «I N,» Brunswtc , his schr Annie (Br), off Honduras (before re- j i f allowances lie had made
.ally recommended by the N. B. Depart Rritieh Porte ported.) Capt. Decker, his wife, their baby Asked what allowances lie naa maut ef Agriculture. Apply now. L*,, ^ “ and the crew bad a narrow escape from to officials of the mantle department wit.

Ota Pay weekly. Permanent situa - yaatnet. Dec 15—Passed, stmt Ashanti, death when the schooner capsized and sank ness replied: “We don’t d» business in 
ne A Wellington, Toronto. Ontario. Burrough, Sydney. during a heavy gale. The schooner went . ,,,,,... we don’t grease to run our bus-

2-9-.W-U ________ _____ Gibraltar, Dec 15-Paa«ed. atmr Indian down with a cargo of ÎU.000 coeoanuts aud tiiat
-——— -------- ■*■ ■  ------ --- • Monarch, Bakers, Barcelona for Sydney. $4,000 In stiver. The Annie was bound from. mess. , ,
AmhltlnilS vouns men lOT Melbourne. Dec 12—Ard, bark Garnet Hill, Honduras to New York. “What do you mean by grease? asked
ArllDlllVUO Jru 5 Williams, New York- Boston, Dec 17—Referring to local notice! -y,. tVatson ”

re* Insurance Company as Cape Race. Dec IT—Stmr Empress of Brit- to mariners issued Deo 14, In relation to * Ann’t need (r, he told that”Tge IllSUiam-o vv*“r J atn, Liverpool for Halifax and St John; in changes in buoyage in Pollock Rip Slue and buiely you dont need to De told reap,
jpnts ExDerlenCe not neces- wireless communication With the Marconi ; Nantucket Sound, the following notice is was the answer.

“i , , „ station here when 180 miles east at 6.06 a-m. i hereby given: John M. MacKie, of the Jones Under-ry. Men of cbaracter.energy 17-Ard- S P,2K (-d stoker company, swore that h,s 6m
d DUSn CSTl m$UC© big money Southampton, Dec IT—Ard, stmr Majestic, Pollock Rip buoy, 2, a first class nuu, and had never advanced a dollar to any mem 

‘ . < ... a ^r\rA New York via Plymeuth and Cherbourg. the latter buoy way placed in the position ber of the marine department stfltt. He
nd position. A lew goou Queenstown, Dec 17—81<i, stmr Adriatic, formerly occupied by Pollock Rip Slue ga* • was asked is to the statement elicited at
OUntrV districts Open for the B?ow0lïeadt Dec 16—Passed, str Manches- December 15 the characteristic light of the the Halifax enquiry that the tirm 8 ap-

„ A/l/lr«ce nnrA ter Importer, Howorth, St John for Man-; gas buoy was changed from fixed! white to paratus installed in the government Bteam-
gnt parties. Aaaress «il UUW Chester. fixed red during periods of 5 seconds, eepar- Aberdeen had been removed. He did
AGENT." P. o. Box 13, St. EJ^\SS; W_aW’ gtr Ulke Man“°6a' at^o,Mrabr0=L6n TA? =d,Tthl0eBûa n.!»«* Wfevh it, he said, in fact had never

L Kl Q Brow Head, Dec 18—Paesed, etr Alexander buoy, No 1 B, will be established, and -Stone heard of it.
■ Onn, tv• D- Kamburoff, St John for Bristol. | Horse shoal north end gas buoy No 6 A Henry Goulden, of the Kingston Foun*

Liverpool, Dec 17—Ard, str Manchester ltn-1 will replace Stone Horse shoal north end , f, wh firm ],as had dealings 
—- - _ nnrniTil porter, St John for Manchester. I buoy No 5 A, a secoud-class can, ou Jan la. : dr> WI106. . , , - . *
UAnPIU AMD Hfl^PITAI cape Race, Dec IS-Str Lake Mlobtgaa, ; 1909, Instead of Dec 22, 1908. - ] with tbe marine department for J ears,
lly l/L IjLrill V HVjr 11 fll. Antwerp for St John, In wireless communion- . Notice Is hereby given that Plum Island ! wa6 shown two checks payable to cash,

tlou with Marcopi station here when W ; spit north part buoy A 3, a spar, Newbury- h for s,M jje most emphatically Be
rn lies southeast at 6.30 a m. port harbor, is broken off and will be re-. e“"- * 9 . , , . , , to Dav

Matin Head. Dec 18—Signalled, str Empress placed by a perfect buoy as soon as prae-1 lued that cither naq peen used lo p y wd| ^ more SQ
------- of Ireland, SJ John aud Halifax for Liver-, (.cable. I commisions to ofhcialg of the manne de- ^ ,n a vgry ,ecretive manner, the

he Rhode Island Hoapltnl oilers a 3-year 1,0^,ndoni Dec is-gld, str Pomeranian, St j MueUer? M“Boothbay^^Capt Spencer!' with coal Partment. genious methods being employed for its
of training In care of patients In John via Havre. ! from New York for Bucksport, was towed Q.ave No “Tipa.” ' disposal including blind tigers, pocket

O^WllASL^ ^,^d^gme SaVerS 01 the W00d KUd John H. Davis, of the Kingston Dry dea.e/ha^'^fog‘"a
Southampton, Dec 20-Ard. str St Louts, —— Dock Company, was recalled and asked it ba™ thmh fo ^^.4
gtl0jMUL,v^PaBSed' •atr GramP‘an' ReCent CharterS' details of anTeounî for^ 745 fga.nst tie «d for a constderaWe time t.ns went un-

Liverpool, Pec 20-Ard, str. Canada, Fort- Lumber-Norwegian bark Superior, L2T4 marjDe department. He had no additional ,™,v"red b> the police, 
land tons, from BqsIoh to Buenos Ayres, $<.25, F i-;„j un,$ Uüph While attempting to board tpe moving1 Queuenstown. Dec 20-Sld, str Lucania,New : British ship Timandra, 1,5«) tons, from Bos- record. ti\erj thing of t 1 k d ei Express at Harcourt Saturday
York. î ton and Maine to River Plate, owner’s ac- destroyed m 1905 by Ins orders. Ine ^ ^ x1in. . rminm_ f#llManchester. Dec IS—Ard, str Manchester count. checks with the stubs were all destroyed. Michael Coimoi-s

•BsssAifs-w... .-c « »- «KBMTLDA * tsrai'JfSns b“twuiis. „~m,............. =. -utsss, »....... ^.T^tiWSLSeX. ,iw.e,-rrt wrJohn. Perth Amboy to Halifax, coal, $1.2u; British f Kincst0„ testified that bis firm’s day night that while driving on Bridge
schooner Virginia, 114 tons, same. L"trart with the government was to, $25 street, two men attempted to stop them

per hour for 360 hours. He intimated at team. By whipping up the horse tbe bad- Ottawa, nt-, Dec. 21-(bpecial)-Hon. 
the outset that upon complaint of over- ly frightened girls got away. George P. Graham, minister of railways
charge there had been a reduction made -----------  •  ----------------- and cana]8 wa6 aBked today what founda-

S—WHH F0HTÏ-SIX OF MICHIGAN'S s œ
(Continued from naze 1) the firm' received $1,604 more than they likely to be leased to a private company.

.........*. — •■*»."»«»• s.t&r■”*u*PfiSSERGEBSDETMIEO -•*56S**svsss
iî&sfVt! Z,ViZ£?i »..rV ! 3 ~^ to bad been subsequently disre- _ the possibility of improving the running

HERWOOD-PIERCE-On the evening of foa for st Joho. ! H is tlie pr°per Aiew. garded and no settlement made. Xhe Bug- ' V x ^ _ of the railway, but 1 don t know >et about
2. 16, 1908. at the residence of the offi- Hyannis, Dec 17—Ard and aid, schr Mau-1 H you will pardon me 1 uuiiia^esome , . re(jucc tbe bill to $20 per hour Tuesday, Dec. 22- the best thing to be done, borne have ad-

tW« t0 eay “ t0 that’ rep,,ed the COUrt’ came from B. II. Fraser and witness sign- The C. P. R. steamer Lake Michigan, vised the leasing of the railway, others
lorence Pierce, both of Norton (N. ti.), by | N,w y0rk. : Morning Seeelon. ed it. The consideration was immcuiate (a.ltajn Perry, from Antwerp, arrived ofl have suggested placing it under the con-
e Rev. D. B. Bavtey. Philadelphia, Dec 17—Cld, schr Unity, Halt- i ... navment of the bill. Then Mr. Fraser pavtrj,lee Island about 10.30 o’clock yes- trol of a commission of one or two men,

- n , „ ln the ™qu,r>' th“ mornmgi wrute him that his agreement was off. terday morning, and docked at .No. 1 while still others are of the opinion that
Rotund, S? John’s (NFlïndHalhax; se”s ! Aqfl.tor., “ÿ, deling ",lave l’ou lh'S n0tiue lrom Mr’ *’«► berth Sand Pumt. there should be no change from tho pres-
Madelrn, Cardigan IP B I); 'Yukon, Cardl- about, the bill of traveling expenses ot cr?,, The passengers were all foreigners. Tliere ent system, that thé government should
gau .(P E I); Glenwood, do: Dura C Bridge-, Commander bpain. “Xo, ] have hud it searched for by our ,-8 yf this number 123 were for continue to own and operate the railway.

MORRISON-Bntered Into reel in this city, »a,er: J*bP’ Privincetowm Chambor"( He said that at the present time he re- buokk r but it can’t be found.” Canada and 55 for the United States. "I am thinking the suggestions over,
ïe ^ute Jamef’and°bJmieL'Morriso8a,‘aged 4t ' Boston,"p™ 17-Ard, stmrs Lady Sybil, Hused to pass such accounts because of the -So y0ll have no letter from the depart- ()f the funner, twelve were delayed by but have not yet laid anything before the
cars, leaving a wife, three sisters’ and one Halifax; Bostou. Yarmouth; schrs John G, gross inaccuracies. e u e tas ment ill connection with this matter? ' tbe Canadian immigration agent and the government. As a matter of tact, I have
•other to mourn I heir loss. (Boston aud Walter, and Abble and Eva Hooper, bt bills had been put Hi toi tiavehng ex .,\Vu lmd them but they are gone. Ignited States inspectors held thirty-four seen more of it 111 the newspapers than

gBSSF/FsK-ra «îB-v/is:. K- w -m' d"i""01 -
iSSSKàrlSECksMSs.-^pt James, husband of Charlotte A. Mac- /Ssf Ca^ls0" ting tbe attendance book and nhowing tll, VitùeL as’to h,s subsequent visit to

ANDREWS—Entered into re*t, in this city, New York. Dec 17-CJd, schrs Alaska. Perth Spam was in Ottawa. In other accounts, 1 ()tUwa when ttfter going over the ae- 
i December 18, 1908, Annie M., wife of Jos-, Amboy; Cheslie, St John; Marguerite, Yar- ^39 was refunded. One attendance book' - , p f[ Fraser and other of-
to JanmeaWahdMB?th Van '« ®v“«y.rd Hav.a. D,c !7-Pa.,ed, schrs «..'which the auditor requested was shown to,^ fae r„duced yg hill from $11,400 to

ilda, Advocate for New \ork; Manuel R be loet. Captain Spain got at> much 8h. 720. This reduction of $680 witness
HUGHES—In this city, on the 19th test., Ousa. St John for do; Lizzie H Patrick, {Jol. Marsh heard *he argument of, ’ ke made gg a compromise.
'”a >“ daughter of the late Thomas $t Jotm ,er New Bedford. biU ailt0erwa!'ds’. l!', oue oüéwi Colonel Goudreau, deputy minister, will j
iENDERSON-'-In this city, on Dec. 19th, Antwerp, Dec 16—Sid, str Montezuma, Pot- up $642 as having been paid to ft Q ^ ! be examined tomorrow.

-g’e Norman Douglas,fourth son of George ter, St John. lawyer for services, whereas it was not: Ottawa, Dec. 20—Deputy Minister Gour-
Carollne Henderson, of Nauwlgewauk Buenos Ayres Dec 15-Ard, ship Avon, Ra-, paid ,mtii t|,e auditor made enquiries. ! , the chief witness at the marinemerel^frem^ Nauwigewa'uk6 to°Hampton rt-C,d. sch Arthur M Gib Commander Spain denied that he had ^^Vn Saturday. " Mr. Watson, K.

iter« * | son. Howard, for St John; scb St Anthony, i charged up the Petland account as having q rea(^ a telegram from the deputy to
DOTES-In this city, oh the 20th last, ; Gates f°r Port Reading. been paid before it was. His explanation jjaihday Bros., Quebec, offering to char-tosa s«d 83l0y”lrS0f haart ,r0Ub!e' ld6n; ^.rB0^r;yaGœar0flUffd of charging for traveling expenses when ! 6team’er jh,ng Edward at $3,000
ORISSEY—At 'Westfield, on Dec. 19,1 White, Port Greville; Georgia, St John; An- ' he was really m Montreal was that these ; ^ month, while m a subsequent letter 
ja, widow of the late Abraham Morissey, nio A Booth, do. . , .. ! were a mistake in his dates. He was : 75,) waF offered. His explanation ot
” years, leavlug four sons and “ne = New York Dee ' asked to produce hi. tim. book, but «aid;the discrepancy was that there was a

^ he did not have it though the witness pro-i lT,jstake in the telegram.
tested he was told to go and get it. (>,1. Gourdeau testified that a contract

When F. S. Mearns of the Canadian I had been f ntered into with Halliday Bros.,
Fog Signal Company was called H. H. Dc-1 for the U6e 0f the King Edward at $125 
wart, K. C., wanted to represent the a day ]j!lteI.| an arrangement was made 
company, but Judge Cassels refused on t0 pay $2tiu, in which arrangement the 
the ground that the company was not at- tken m(nister had aquiesced. He could 
tacked. It wag not to blame for taking produce n0 written authority from the 
all the government choie to give. minister to this effect, but W, Power, M.

P., could corroborate this. He oeuld find
Two of the CMtestants lor a seat In ‘be, no records oh the files which he claimed 1 nn/«,-|„_|* Atratttm »_

of* GmeUclxlw»riti Caa4 SwJtolA^* had been anged and mutilated since. He WuOl6S<U@ AgCDlS

Fort of St. John,
ARRIVED.

:

iNTED—A second or third class female 
teacher for winter term in School P>s- 
No.* 7, Parish of Grand Manah. Cliar- 
•ounty, N. B- Poor district. Apply, stat- 
alary, to Caswell Wilcox. Secretary 

Wood Island. Grand Manan. N. B. 
1780-1-2-sw

Thursday, Dec. 17.
Schr Adonis, 316, Brown, from Port Wil

liams (NS), for Havana, with potatoes and 
| apples'; in for harbor, and cld.

•emafe^toseber ° Tvppfy ^uï^ai yX ' River aTaS bat. ™
ty FParish' of *Su's*ex' IMstik^’No'T| bore^wltTb^e^n“fo™’ sad C“d; P*ehr

s-”»» ssîv’WSftkbe.1 *
J cur fined iinrtoM d;s"o arlce $73.00. stmr Senlsc, McKinnon, Halifax via ports.

^ ***** York, j. w.
‘ Stmr Ravn (Nor), 795, Jensen, :rçm Parrs-

horo (NS), C P R Co, 1,200 tons coal.
Friday, Dec. 18.

Str Talisman (Nor), Olsen, from Boston, 
Wm Thomson & Co, pass and mdse.

Str Orhro, 1,249, Bale, from Bermuda, 
Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm Thom
son & Co, pass and mdee.

tees,

inqturred Mr.

Interesting Winter Port Fig
ures—More Than 4,500 
Cattle Shipped.

Fountain" Pen Given A. M. 
Belding by Members; Other 
Remembrances at Season of 
Good Cheer.

1NTED—Second-class female teacher for 
district No. 7, parish o! Musquaeb, bt 

county, for coming term of 1909. Apply 
ace, stating salary, to Francis Camp- 
Secretary of Trustees, Dipper Harbor, 

Zo., N B- 1767-12-J0-8W

same
Heavy grain shipments are being made 

through St. John this season, and there 
are many Canadian cattle also being 
shipped. The C. P. R. have handled more 
than 650,000 bushels of grain so far thie 
season, and the I. C. R. more than 350,- 
000, a total of more than 1,000,000 bushels. 
Approximate figures up to Saturday last 
are;

Saturday, Dec 19.
Royal mail steamship Empress of Britain, 

8,024, Murray, from Liverpool via Halifax, 
O P R Co, pass and mdse.

Sunday. Dec 20.
Str Partbenia, 3,810, Stitt, from Glasgow, 

Robert Reford Co, general cargo.
Sch Adonis, 316, Brown, from Port Wil

liam (N S) for Havana, returned again to 
port on account of storm.

third-class female 
'aer, for the coming term. %t Connor 

tuent, district No. 2o, parishes of Uo- 
4 and St. Martins; district rated poor. 

,ply immediately, Slating salary, to James 
secretary to Trustees. _Barn.s-

’ED—A second of

"TED—Second-class mate or f épais 
..cher for District No. 3, parish of
;BT9rMHeTh?r!^toAoPPlM|ftg;
i county, N. B. 760-12-19d-19w.

Keceipts at C. P. R. Elevator.
Bushel*.

............... 584,721Wheat.. ..
Oats.............
Peas............
Barley.........

2.668
......... 3,998.50
........... 70,824

662,211.50
Receipts at I. C. R. Elevator.

Bushels. 
.645,251 

....302,010
All grains...........
bent forward

.343,241Now in elevator.
Cattle received at West St. John and 

exported up to and including Saturday 
last were:
Cattle shipped direct from West 

St. John...........
Cattle shipped to Halifax over I, C.

..............3,899

1,193R..

4,598
Horses shipped from West 6t. John 13

F-. Johnson, 
l Co.
USN..ri,ZT^"Sr.°.d Potatoes^ X-

Mi ohrtiu ,or
stmr Sardinian. 2,788, 

sod Havre via Hallfax.
Stmr C 

ton via
EN WANTED at once on salary and ex-Art
s4k5 ïihia,
tence necessary ; we lay out your work 

you. $25 a week and expenses. Ro*1' 
, aerruauent. Write W. A. Jspklus 
af'g Co.. London. Ontario.
AD1ES to do plain end light sewing at 
*bome, whole or spare time; good pay. 

: sent any distance; charges paid; send 
ip for particulars. National Manufactur- 
Cnmpany, Montreal.

sixty
friends

Mrs. John McDiarmid, of Nel
son, Despondent Over Ill- 
Health, Hangs Herself to 
Bedpost

RECOGNIZE GOOD Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 18.—This morn
ing about 11 o'clock Mrs. John Macpiar- 
mid, of Nelson, was found dead in her 
room by her daughter, having committed 
suicide by hanging herself to the bedpost 
while temporarily insane from the effects 
of chronic deforming rheumatism, with 
which she has been sorely afflicted for 
three years or more.

Deceased was apparently in her usual 
health this morning, although she passed 
a very restless night, suffering intensely. 
Dr. Desmond was notified and examined 
witnesses, but decided that an inquest was 

Deceased was sixty years old 
and leaves a husband, son and two daugh
ters.

iaa.

15 LIQUOR STOREHOUSE
Street Railway Company Pre

sent Watch and Chain to 
Leslie R. Johnson,

Moncton Dealers, Hard Pressed, Re
sort to All Sorts of Schemes to 
Evade the Law.

Moncton, N. B. Dec. 21—(Special)—
Christmas week was ushered in with the Tuesday, Dec. 22.
commencement of an even more active interesting event took place yester-
campuign than in the past year upon tne day aft(.moon in t)ie offices of the St. 
liquor dealers. Backed by public opm,on Jolm Ballwiiy Company. Col. H. H. Me
ns expressed in Thursday s elections. Lean, M. F-, vice-president of the com- 

The police have in hand more than a pany^ Qn behalf of tbe directors, presented 
score of summonses for various local ho- to Motornwn Lesiie R. Johnson a fine sil- 
tels, charging violation o» tlie Canada ver watch and chain in recognition of his 
Temperance Act. Hie crusade started this steadfastness to duty and good judgment 
morning when the Windsor Hotel was in th(j accjdent which took place in Main 
served with papers in three different etreet ]ast month. The ceremony took 
cases. The police u^socommittment pjace jn the presence of the directors, 
papers for a number o$-S»Llers over whom Qn ^ov 2i the car on which Johnson 
jail sentence has been sQgpended f°r some wag motonnan was proceeding up Main 
time and these will be served at an early Another car, which was coming
date, there being a prospect that several opposite M'av, got beyond control and
hotel keepers may eat their Christmas down the‘‘hill in full career. John-

Njinners in jail. 8Utl reversed his car and rode along down
While Moncton has been a pretty dry s|ow]y until the runaway caught him.

town tor a year past, the temperance peo* blow was rendered light by Johnson’s
pie, elated over the election, declare it actjQU an(j ]1C added to his good work by 

in future. Liquor is now . ti,en swinging the power around again 
*n‘ and shoving his car against the runaway 

which was thus soon brought to a stand
still. Johnson’s car was filled with pas
sengers and none was hurt.

unnecessary.

WILL ISK MR 
BEFOUL VEin ENDS

Local Option Workers Nearly 
Ready to Make Request for 
Vote.

training school 
. for nurses Before the close of the year application 

will be made to Mayor Bullock for the 
taking of a vote on local option in Dukes, 
Victoria, Lome and Lansdowne wards. It 
will be asked that the vote be taken at 
the elections for mayor and aldermen, on 
the third Tuesday of April next.

Meetings were held last night in 'Vic
toria, Lome and Lansdowne wards. All 
the lists are not yet in but from those 
already in baud it was said that about 33 
per cent of the electors in Lansdowne 
ward have signed the petitions and about 
35 per cent in Lome. When the lists are 
all in it is expected that these figures will 
be raised to 35 per cent in Lansdowne and 
from 45 to 50 per cent in Lome. In these 
two wards the lists will close next Mon
day.

Good progress is also reported from Vic
toria ward. It is said that some of the 
lists have been signed by 70 to 80 per oenf 
of the electors. When the lists are finally 
closed' representatives from each of the 
four wards will meet and call upon the 

for the purpose of asking him to 
have the vote taken.

ivse
dlcal. Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special 
pertinents. 4,999 patients treated In 1907. 

pplicatione are now being considered for 
entering In Oct., 1908, and Januar, 

id April, 1909. Maintenance and money al- 
wauce sufficient for personal expenses are 

For further information and driven.
liars, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
I land HoepUel. Providence, K. L TO IMPROVE L C, 0,

R. Sllpp, r y fJanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barrlsters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B- 
joliiMters for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Lone distance telephone connection.

Foreign Forts.'
Pernambuco, Dec 15—Ard, stmr 

Metkle, New York for Bahia and 
elro.

Amsterdam, Dec 13—Ard, stnjr Kicbnjdhd, 
Cox, Mobile via Sydney (CB)

Antwerp, Dec 16— S1<J, stmr Montezuma, St

LIVELY SESSIONPentiac, 
Rto Jan- 0F MARINE INQUIRY

MARRIAGES
Gloucester. Dec 16—Cld., schr Silver Star 

from South Amboy, for St John.rHOMPSON-CALLAN—On the 10th hist., 
- the Rev. W. O. Raymond, D. D., Geo. F.

to Mabel P. Dalian, both of this
it ayor

lompson

The department of public works, Ottawa, 
is to undertake the work of clearing up 
No. 6 berth, Sand Point. The mayor has 
received from lion. Wm. Pugsley a tele
gram to the effect that he lias given in
structions for the dredging to be com 
ineuced at once.

tax.

DEATHS
As illustrative of the joys of farming ln 

Aroostook county (Me.), it is related that a 
farmer who moved there last year and tool 
a 86,000 farm, paying $2,000 down and givin| 
a mortgage for 84,000, from the profits of tfali 
year’s potato crop has been able to pay ofl 
bis mortgage in full.

PTJ.Collis Browne’s

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
Tho Most Vsluable Remedy ever discovered. 

Effectually cuts short all attacks of 
SPASMS.

The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS.
B ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
B -vets line
■ DIARREŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.
■1 Convincing Medical Testimony accompanies each Pottle»
M Sold In Bottles uy -U 

Chemists.
Prices in England.

2/9, 4/6

The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE,
a charm indaughter to mourn.

-Guide” Sale Manufacturers :FarmStl*Ollt S I Buyers^
Is the Title ai a CirciddrT. ... «

HkjrAnssirsatfS&Lss,- - "™ “““* - ”
B Plenty of ti«e Uf move before winter.

B.m. STROWrCO., Kent’s

it J. T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 
London, 6.E. A

Just Out

: Lyman Bros* 4fe Co., Toroton, Limited
Hill, Maine. I! ’'''vIwt. ÜHlHf..ïMÈtBÊÊSËÊIiKfefcü- Ufa■1

POOR DOCUMENT
6
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! PREACHES ON BI-CENTENARY OF 

CHARLES WESLEY, I
! nrvi was subjected to a lengthy cross-exam* 

' ination.LOCAL NEWSher of the First. Baptist church, of Spring- 
field., and although confined to his room 
for five months, was never known to mur
mur.

OBITUARY
Herring are schooling along* the Cape 

Breton coast in large quantities.

John T. G. Halt, of Marysville, is reg
istered at the Victoria.

“1Brother of Rev H. R. Read.
The current -number of t he Presbyterian 

Witness says that Bernard Read, of 
Athol (N. 8,). died on Nov. It». He was 
a brother of Rev. H. R! tread, of Carleton 
and. to survived by his wife and six small 
children, and his father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Read of Athol. 
Another brother is W. R. Read, a stu
dent in the Presbyterian college, Halifax.

j In the recent gales two vessels were de- 
| strayed at North Head. Grand Ma nan.

The Lady Laurier is searching for buoys 
off Seal Island, which are reported to be 
adrift.

George Watt of Amherst has purchased
a horse in St. John which is said to be yrnest \ March, of Toronto, reached 
quite a stepper. t|le city Monday to spend the holidays

-~ , at his former home here.
A little girl fell into a well near her | __________

father's house recently at Overton. She! Mrs jj. (j Heresford, of Ottawa, is 
was rescued by a neighbor, who heard her [ visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
cries. I Smith, Douglas avenue.

SAID SHE 1001 
CARBOLIC ACID

IMrs. Joseph Andrews.
Mrs. Annie Van Buren Andrews, wife 

of Dr. Joseph Andrews, died at her home, 
in Garden street, at an early hour Fri
day morning, after a lingering illness. She 

forty-eight years of age and was a 
daughter of the late James and Ruth Van 
Buren, of this cl'ty. Besides her husband 
she is survived by one brother, Arthur 
G. Van Buren, of the Contractors’ & 
Builders’ Association, Boston, and two sis
ters—Mis. Benjamin Hunt, of Bohemia, 
and Mis. Edward Yale Lewis, of Wake
field (Mass.) Many friends will extend 
sympathy to Dr. Andrews in his bereave
ment.

Marconi operators are preparing the 
Pictou station for the winter navigation 
in the straits. Rev. Mr. Crisp, in Zion Church, Treats of Work of “Swe* 

est Lyrist” the Christian Church Has Hitherto Produt 
—Author of Jesus, Lover of My Soul.Harry Willis.

Harry Willis, who had been in the em
ploy of A. O. Skinner here for more than 
twenty years, but who, on account of his 
health, went to Vancouver last March, 
died in that, city on last Thursday. He 
was a son of Edward Willis, at one time 
proprietor of the Morning News here, and 
afterwards postmaster, lie is survived by 
bis wife, formerly Miss Ells, of Carleton, 
and a child. One sister, Mrs. J. B. Man- 
son. resides in this city, liis mother is in 
Winthrop (Mass.), with her daughter,Mrs. 
H. W. Baxter. A third sister is Mrs. N. 
Littter, of Halifax. Brothers are E. LeRoi 
Willis, of Sydney; G. M. Willis, of North 
Sydney, and A. S. and W. H. Willis, in 
Halifax. He had many friends in St. John 
and aH will regret to hear of bis death.

Case of Mrs. John Doyle of 
Westmorland Road Puz

zles the Doctors

1
In Zion church Sunday evening.Rev.Jas. who have been trained in homes, in sc) 

Crisp, t„e pastor, preached a special wir- J^nTuav'l suVand k'aVbeen® st 
mon in observance of the 2U0th anniver- by their influence ana saturated by 
sary of the oirth of Charles Wesley. Rev. j teachings have not been the least ho
Dr. U. M. Campbell ottered prayer and ' »m°ne mcn„ th* Lc/Ls «?rrhH.fnd 

. . 1 lt .. - . I members of the church of Christ,
read the lesson, llev. Mr. Crisp *aid: j Charles Wesley may rightly be rega 

December of this year marks the blcentcn- one of the great lights of the 
ary of the birth of Charles Wesley. Two church and the more we consider tin 
hundred years ago tonay Charles Wesley, and extent of the work he accomplish«\. 
the poet of Methodism, was born. Fletcher more fully we shall be convinced of 
of Saltoun In a letter to Montrose said. “I fact. It is a pleasant task and a weico* 
knew a very wise man that believed that, work to speak of the devout spirit, the ' 
if a man were permitted to make all the dent Christian sentiment, the passionate 
ballads, he need not care who should make of the Saviour—whose birth and life, 
the laws of a nation.” This attractive cloud miracles and parables, whose sayings 8 
of exaggeration Is. surcharged wjth a large ferings, whose sacrifice and death, 
amount of philosophy. Fletcher used the ! resurrection and sojourn, whose asc 
word “ballad” In a general sense as equiva- j and glory he loved to sing—the lofty 
lent to a popular song, breathing national ■ tione, the confident nope, the deliv 
sentiment, easily understood and retained in I from guilt, and the joyous anticipate 
the memory, passing from lip to lip and pressed in those hymns which were hi 
wherever sung kindling and sustaining en- legacy and.permanent bequest to the C 
thusiasm. Thus the ballad or popular hymn 0f Christ in all lands, 
has ever been a powerful instrument for the ‘ The two Wesleys,” said a 
formation of public opinion and the devel- Brooklyn divine, :,were parallel 
opment of a national or denominational spirit. John probably excelled in logical facult.

Many nations, peoples, or Institutions that administrative ability, but Charles si 
have obtained eminence have bad their own unrivalled as the sweetest lyrist the Cl 
literature of this kind and have been greatly tian church has hitherto produced, 
influenced by it. The great revolutions and greatest charm of his verse is not alone 

tional and religious char- smoothness of its numbers, or the choice 
ributions of grateful flow of Its diction, for in these al 

no bymniet, living or departed, has ever 
approached him ; but in his magic skill 
had almost said his gift of inspiration— 
which he makes everything external ti 
late The varied phenomena of his inti 
life.

C. T. Schmidt, inepeclor of government ■ Judge Landry and Fulton Mc-Dougal, 
steamers at Halifax, has complied with in- ] (>ntral Railway inquiry commissioners, 
struct ions from the marine department to a(. y)c y0)a] 
attend the enquiry at Ottawa.

a w
Id-in Bootee.

NO EXTERNAL SIGNSIden Root es, who for nearly sixty years 
was proprietor of a flourishing flaking 
business in India nt own, died Sunday 
after a long illness of heart trouble. Mr. 
Rootes was an Englishman bv birth, hav
ing been born in Benenden, Kent county. 
At the age of sixteen, he came to Can
ada and settled in Hamilton (Ont.) While 
living there he met Mise Sarah Dykeman, 
of Jemseg (N. 13.), whom he married, 
and they came to St. John.

He went into the baking business in 
Hammond -street nearly fifty-six years 

The Indiantown fire practically ruin-

The dredge has finished work at Ma
li one Bay, and there is now a depth of 
fifteen feet of water at low tide along the 
wharves.

No due has been found in the robbery 
at Glace Bay last Wednesday, when $350 
were removed from a safe in a store on 
Main street.

Misses Louise and Jean Ketch um, 
daughters of George XV. Kctchum, Gar
den street, returned home Monday after 
an extended visit tb Boston.

On the order of Judge Russell, John 
McSween, under commitment in the county 
jail at Sydney, has been released because 
of improper imprisonment.

The Black Diamond liner Cabot reached 
Yarmouth from Louisburg yesterday one 
day overdue. She encountered tempestu- 

weather and was badly battered.

The little son of Capt. Ley, of Louis
burg, wandered from his home on Thurs
day and a searching party discovered him 
in the woods near his father’s house.

H. M. Merriman, manager or the Camp- 
obello Corporation Co., Limited, is on 
the island cutting timber for the Welsh
pool wharf of which he is the contractor.

One steamer, five schoonero and three 
tugs are laid up for the winter in Sum- 
merside harbor. The tugs are the prop
erty of breakwater contractor McDonald.

Rev. XV. J. XVakins. who was ordained 
priest by Bishop Richardson in Frederic
ton, on Sunday, passed through the city 
Monday, on his way to Chipman where 
he will take up the duties of rector.

’ M. H. Nickerson, M. P. P„ Clark’s Har
bor, will soon go to Ottawa in connection 
with business pertaining to the new bait 
freezers, which will be erected at CJark s 
Harbor.

On Friday night as John Mcl’iiee. ot 
Halifax, a veteran I. C. R. watchman, 
putting his hand on the knob of bis door 
he fell to the ground dead' from heart fail 
ure. He was 85 yeans old.

The schooner Calabria is still on the 
slip at Pictou, though the S. S. Stanley 
lias attempted to tow her off. Her stern 
is afloat and the bow is supported by 
Sampson posts.

A captain, who was in Gjacc Bay on Sa
turday, reports that the Mira River, 
above Albert Bridge, is frozen over and 
navigation is finished in that section of 
the stream for the season.

! News of the death in Lunenburg of 
i Capt. Edward Evcrhardt has been receiv- 
cd. He was a veteran skipper and made

Several Physicians Pronounce Her on 155 trips to the west indies.

, Brink of Grave, Eut She Rallies 
Wonderfully — Believed That She 
Mixed Poison With Whiskey.

I

Bigelow, G. D. Steele and R. D. 
Fullerton, ’03, W. P. Bell, ’04, and Uoyd 
Dixon, ’05, former Mount Allison stud
ents, arc studying at Harvard.

H. E.
i \ ■

A number of horses which Frank Beales, 
of Charlottetown, purchased at the Old 
Glory horse sale in New York, are detain
ed in Boston owing to the cattle embargo.

The steamer St. Pierre-Miquelon, sailed 
for St. Pierre from North Sydney on Wed
nesday night, with the largest cargo of 
freight the vessel has carried thus far this 
season.

f J. Milton Davison.
Charlottetown. P. E. I., Dec. 20— 

(Special)—The death, occurred today of J. 
Milton Davison, manager for Prince 
Edward Island of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Mr. Davison was born in 1857 
and was a son of the late Henry Davison, 
of Charlottetown. He entered the banking 
circles in his early- youth, beginning as ac
countant- with the old Merchants’ Bank of 
Prince Edward Island. On the amalgama
tion of the Merchants’ Bank of P. E. 1., 
with the Canadian Bank of Commerce he 
continued his connection and held the 
position of manager. He had just returned 
from Montreal, feeling much improved in 
health.

Mrs. John Doyle, of No. Ill Westmor
land road, ie dying in the General Public 
Hospital, and circumstances point to car
bolic acid poisoning. The case -is remark
able. Dr. J. M. Barry was called to the 
house early Monday afternoon and found 
the woman dying.

her and could not hold out many 
minutes of life, but she rallied wonder
fully. Again there are no signs of car
bolic acid effects about her mouth or 
throat.

Mrs. Doyle, who is twenty-nine years 
of age, resided with her husband and 
child in the lower fiat at No. Ill West
morland road. The upper fiat is occupied 
by Edward Selmes, whose ivife is a sister 
of Mrs. Doyle.

Monday afternoon at the request of 
her sister, Mrs. Selmes bought a two ounce 
bottle of carbolic acid in Mowatt's drug 
store, Mrs. Doyle saying she wanted it 
for use on a horse's lame leg. As Mr.
Doyle is a teamster, the request seemed 
reasonable, and the purchase was made.

After delivering the bottle to her sis
ter, Mrs. Selmes went to her own apart
ments. About 1 o clock she heard a noise License Inspector Merscreau, of Halifax, 
downstairs and on investigating *ouPd jjas recelVed 106 applications for liquor lic- 
Mrs. Doyle lying on a lounge. I ve tak- en9e6 Up f0 yesterday. The maxim um 
en the carbolic,” was the startling state-1 number auowablo t>y law is 99, including 
ment she made. Mrs. Selmes sent word t^ree - brewing licenses and six wholesale 
to Dr. Barry who arrived soon after ana ]jcenscg> 
on examination he announced that the 
woman was dying.

later notified and he also agreed that 
Mrs. Doyle was in a dying condition.
She rallied, however. Dr. A. A. Lewin 
called with Dr. Barry Monday 
ing and she was much the 
It was decided to take her to the 
hospital. The 
moned and the .woman 

10.30

distingu 
s in conago.

cd Mr. Rootes, but with much pluck lie 
started bitoiness again in the same street. 
Twenty-six years ago his only sop, James 
Rootes, who was associated with him in 
the business, died, and since then he car
ried it on alone until two years ago, 
when he practically retired, owing to his 
health and advancing age.

Mr. Rootes was in his eighty-fourth 
year. He was of a very kindly, retiring 
disposition, and many friends will be 
sorry to hear of his death. He is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. F. A. Spear- 
in, of Indiantown; six grandchildren and 

great-grandchild 
Golding, jr., Mrs. H. D. Fritz, wife of Dr. 
Fritz; Mrs. Helen Roberts, Jamès 1. 
Rootes and Miss Spearin, all of this city, 
and Mrs. J. A. Burke, of Stanley, are the 
grandchildren.

I
reformations of a na 
acier have made their own cont 
songs and hymns and these have played a 
very important part.

The secret of the power domiciled in (he 
simple ballad, hymn or song may not be dif
ficult to discover. The idea expressed is fit
ted to lay hold of the popular imagination ;
It is clothed in forms which attract and ”No Christian poet has more fully expr 
interest; there is simplicity and directness ed the hopes and fears, the griefs and j 
9f thought, earnestness of feeling, force of the struggles and triumphs, of a soul 
language, rythmical flow of words and their ■ bent for the Kingdom of God, nor excitec
adaptation to music and emotion. The hymn , such a soul a louder and longer echo. V
in the religious life is at once a natural, other writers of hymns mostly employ m< 
mode of utterance and a stimulant to emo- | anically, and that with varied effect. Obi 
tlon; and its influence on doctrinal thought. | Wesley always uses with an ethereality 
spiritual sentiment, religious worship and proaching as near pure spirituality itse! 
Christian character is very great. The words material emblems can possibly reach, 
of the hymn stay in the memory when doc- ; like in this respect, the church will r
trines expressed in formulas are forgotten probably never see again. He is not a
and almost unconsciously they educate a peo- the Asaph of Methodism, but of the ei 
pie in theology and religion. But they do, Christian Church.” 
even more than this, they surround the soul 
with an atmosphere of religious sentiment j in detail the hymns by which this won 
which fires its love and zeal, soothes in sor- ! ful composer has enriched the devoth 
row. gives courage in conflict, intensifies its treasury Gf the church. But in taking a 
longings, and exalts Its raptures and enjoy- examples we find it difficult because of tr 
ments. Sacred hymns are more instrumental uniform excellence to make a selection, 
in the culture of the heart than treatises and Watts did not scruple to say that, that tin 
confessions of faith which have been given poem. Wrestling Jacob, was worth all 
to us with more authority and on which, as j verses he himself had written, 
to exact expression, more reliance may be “Come, O thou Traveller unknown, 
placed. 4 _ Whom* still I hold, but cannot sec!”

In adapting the phrase I have quoted from ..Th_ „rpat. foivp of

sssbee™'t'heproductions®of" intcUecMn*its^iardewt l^w.rd^arw.tbou^ ao{nero straining 
and most rigid modes of action. Hymns elegance; and 'bc,.™ 'unte"*1’a,h“ndn„?*n,!r
£°“8t 0Ld®throaurghatbeflhca1q^ The i'Vo! Davëwou the"comment,mo ot al. compe

The church universal owes a great debt of ™teVy 
gratitude to. her hymn-makers who have done Christians, a hjmn which is ia o i e 
their work so well. The learned divines who wnerc. 
mould the doctrines of revelation into a *ys- “Jesus lover of my soul
tem, the eloquent preachers who publish sal- Let me to Thy bosom fly.
vation, the champions of the truth who do- ..j woujd rather have written that h 
fend It against its foes are all doing a noble Qf xVeslcy s.” said the Rev. H. W. Bee 
work. But some of our sacred songs and ..than to have tfre fame of all the kings
holy hymns contain the doctrines of re vela- cver sat ou tjje earth. It is more glv.. .
tion, they publish salvation, defend the It has more power in it. I would rather 
truth. and Jive longer and influence a larger the autllor 0f that hymn than to hold ti 
number of minds. wealth of the richest man in New York. H

OharJee Weüley is not now our ouly poet will die jje dead, and does not. know i
____ __ all his good hymns, but only a small He . will paf.s after a little while, out
part of them,, included in our book of praise; men g thoughts. What win he have done V 
still we think he holds a just pre-eminence wtl| Ptop trouble, or encourage hope? 
even among the noble hymn-writers who money wm go to his heirs, and they wil* 
have followed in his steps and taken their vide jf And they will die, and it wil 
part in the work to which he- made such lQ their heirs.
large and,precious contributions. Consider- ..ln three or four generations every! 
ing the so-called more broad and sympathetic comes to the ground again for redistribu
theology of these times it may be cause for ÿut that hymn will go ou singing until
wonder that there is so much of his that is laBt tvurap brings forth the angel b« 
still classed among the most choice and beau- and then, I think, it will mount up ou s< 
tiful portions of hymnology. In his hymns jip to the very presence of God. I wol 
there is doctrinal clearness, poetic merit, a ra(hcr have written such a hymn than 
passionate glow, and a spiritual fervor rare- jlave heaped up all the treasures of the ri« 
ly surpassed If ever equalled. Cst man on the globe. A man may bo vt

Perhaps any one who has been brought up useful and influential, and not be rich, 
in a Methodist home of fhe past generation Many dyjng Christians have made portion 
with the habits of that time, who learned of thih: hymn their last utterance upon cart* 
these hymns at his mother's side, who was havpn cuidc
accustomed to sing them in the quiet bun- <j recelïe my soSl at Lst.”
day afternoon and evening of long ago, into H ..
whose memory and heart they won their way In uymns of. Adoration, wc BM, O I'M
before he had any idea of theology at all. to Thousand Tongues to Sing,, and O God, 
whom they have still the sacrednees which Good the Unfatbometi Sea. 
belongs to childhood is incompetent to pass In hymns of Creation and Providence, 
anything like a critically correct judgment ; find: To the Hills I Lift Mine Eyes, ai 
upon them. But that very fact may be one j God of My Life. Whose Gracious Power, 
of the evidences of their power. If such | In hymns on the Lord Jesus Christ, v 
an one should think more highly of these find: Jesus the Name High Over all, an 
hymns than he ought to think he is entitled Arise My Soul Arise, 
to forgiveness j In hymns ou the Nativity or Lhnstm.

It was not a' household here and there in , hymns, wc find: Hark the Herald Ange
which they were to be found, nor is it only Sing, and Sing All in Heaven, at Jesus Birt
in a few exceptional cases that lives have In hymns on the Sacrifice of Christ, v 
been formed by their charm, their power and find: O Thou. Whose Offering tin the Tree 
influence. Thousands on thousands of fam- and Would Jesus. Have the Sinner Die?
Hies belonging to different churches and na- In hymns on the death £fi;,hrist- ,weA1Vn 
lions have found them valuable helps in the Tis lnnished. The Messiah Dies and All 
work of religious teaching and training. That Pas* By. to Jesus Draw Nigh.

noblest characters have owed ln hymns on the resurrection of C hrist, 
the time tliev wore conscious Easter hymns, we find: Sons of God Triui 

phant Rise, and Christ the Lord is Risen '1 
day.

ln hymns on the Ascension, wc find: Ht 
That Sees Him Rise, and Our Lo

I Two other doctors
r * saw

Several of the crew of the government
now indredge Northumberland, which is 

winter quarters at Pictou Landing, con-
oua

tracted tjTphoid, while the dredge was it 
New Glasgow, and one man died. <

The first freeh fish to be sold in North 
Sydney for retail use by a United States 
vessel were landed last week froni the 
Gloucester, Mass., schooner, Vera, 
captain secured permission from Ottawa 
to dispose of the catch at that port.

XVhen approached with regard to the 
rumors of the construction of a lumber 
mill on Campobello island, and a shoe fac
tory' at the Union dam, Jas. Murchie's 
Sons Go. denied that the reports were cor
rect.

Mrs. J. N.ren.seven■

Beory Teaklea.
The

Sussex, N. B., Dec. 20—(Special)—Hepry 
Teakïes, aged 68 years, died last evening 
at 9 o’clock at the home of his cousin, J. 
A. Humphrey, corner Queen and Main 
streets, where he has been residing for 
the past year. Chronic bronchitis was the 
cause of the death.

Deceased was widely known and highly 
respected and bad many friends. He is the 
last survivor of the late Hugh Teakles, and 
was bom in 1840 in the parish of Sussex, 
what was then known as the Dutch Villa. 
He wae very active in life and began busi- 

with his brother, Mark, who opened 
blacksmith and carriage shop where

'4
;

Wc would not be expected here to speJoseph K. Neptune.
A New York despatch says that Joseph 

K. Neptune, chief engineer of the Clyde 
and Ward Une steamship companies, died 
suddenly on Dee. 18. aged forty-eix years. 
He was bom in St. John and learned 
marine engineering here.

Ü
■

%
Georg© Norman Henderson.

The death of George Norman Douglas 
Henderson, fourth son of George and Caro
line Henderson, of Nauwigewauk, took 
place in the General Public Hospital on 
Saturday evening. Mr. Henderson was 
stricken with quinsy on last Tuesday and 
his many friends, both in Nauwigewauk 
and in the city, were shocked to learn of 
his death. An employe of T. AJcAyity & 
Sons, Ltd., lie is survived by father, 
mother, four brothers—XVilliam, in the 
employ of M. R. A., Ltd.; Milton, of T.. 
McAvity & Sons, and Harry and Abbot, 
at home—and three sisters, all at home. 
The body will be taken by I, C. R. to 
Hampton for interment.

ness 
up a
the XXTortman building now stands. He fol
lowed. this business for about 20 ^years. He 
then went into partnership with J. A. 
Humphrey, and .was known as the firm 
of Humphrey &, Teakles,general merchants. 
He remained at this business until about 
six years ago when he had to retire on 
account of ill health. Hu was, however, 
able to be about until about six Aveeks ago 
When he Avas confined to his bed.

Mr. Teakles Avais a charter member of 
the Chisholm Lake Fishing Club. He avbs 
also a past master and one of the oldest 
members of Zion Lodge, where lie held the 
office of treasurer for a number of years. 
Mr. Teakles a vas never married, 
funeral takes place Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock, service at the residence of J. 
A. Humphrey and interment at the Upper 
Corner cemetery. The Masons will attend 
in a body. Rev. Dr. Rogers will officiate.

Dr. XV. F. Roberts T. R. Ferguson, who is leaving for Scot
land to superintend the construction of 
steamers for the government, Avas present
ed wit h a gold headed cane by his fellow 
officers on the:steamer Stanley, before his 
departure.

was

even-
same.

was
\

ambulance Avas sum- 
taken : them 

o’clock. Examination

A. A. Barling, a well known English dis
tance runner, Avas at the Grand Union 
Hotel on Friday. He is noAV located in 
Alameda (Cal.), where he has a successful 
orange plantation. Mr. Barling was on his 
way to England.

In a debauch a few days ago at Sydney 
Mines two men broke the AvindpAvs in a 
neighbor's house and the tenant attacked 
the men with a hatchet inflicting a nasty 
gash on one man’s head over three inches 
long and quite deep*.

about
there brought, the same opinion as 
before—the woman was dying. She ral
lied again and at 1.30 o’clock, Avas stUL 
alive.

The case Avas a puzzling one for the 
doctors. There Avere no signs .on her face 

indicate that she hau tak- 
In the room where she

The nor are
là

CHRISTIE HUSHt
- or throat to 

en the acid.
was found, there was the empty acid bot
tle and two cups, one smelling of car
bolic acid and the other had apparently 
contained liquor. 3’he supposition is that 
the woman mixed the poison and the 
liquor, and thus escaped burning her face 
and throat.

Her husband said he could not account 
for his wife’s act. He had left her in 
the morning apparently happy and con
tented, and when lie returned at supper ; __________
time she was unconscious. 1 hey had been j yjlp residents who have telephones at 
married twelve years, and always go I jjounV(j (fill are complaining of the action 
along peacefully. The only reason be could ; o{ fhp >T- g TpIppllone Co. in shortening 
assign for her act was that she had been . t he,r circuit, eliminating Annapolis from j 
drinking. ... I one end of the line and Bridgetown from Wilbur Atwood, aged 16. son of the post-

At. 3.40 Mrs. Doyle was said to be dying the other j, js said an agreement has] master at Atwood's Brook, was drowned 
in the hospital. It was then thought she hp(,n rPached between the company and ! last Wednesday in Doctor's Cove He 
could not live more than a few minutes. patrons regarding the matter. was out in a boat when it capsized. The

body has since been recovered.

f -

Miss Alma A. Hughes.
Miss Alma A. Hughes, daughter of the 

late Thomas and Annie Hughes, of Nar
rows, Queens county, died yesterday at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. E. Pick
ett, 278 Germain street. Service will be 
conducted at the house this evening at 
8 o’clock, and the body will be taken to 
the Narrows on Tuesday morning.

Miss Sophia ikorissey.
One of the oldest residents of the North 

End, in the person of Mrs. Sophia Mor- 
jssey, died on Saturday at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. John Ross, Westfield, af
ter a tedious illness. Mrs. Morissey’s hus
band, Abraham J. Morissey, who died 
eighteen years ago. was a caulker, doing 
.business
height. Mrs. Moriseey was 73 years of 
Sge and resided in the North End in the 
vicinity of Adelaide street for 50 years. 
She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
John Rose, of Westfield, and four sons— 
Frank, engineer of the government cruiser 
Curlew; William, in the employ of T. H. 
Eetubrooks; Albert, painter, and Harry, 
letter carrier. Three 
brother, also survive. The sisters are Mrs. 
Stewart and Mrs. Ellen Ross, of West- 
field, and Mrs. Judson Pitl, of Greenwich, 
Kings county. The brother is James Ross, 
«Iso of Westfield.

A modem file alarm system will be in
stalled in all, probability in Glace Ray. 
Tile only method of alarm is a siren, 
which is very unsatisfactory, as it gives 
no idea of the whereabouts of the fire. 
Chief Leaman will report on the matter 

' to the council at an early date.

of theM. F. Irwin, former manager 
McGlary Manufacturing Company's branch 
here, left last evening for London (Ont.), 
where be will assume the position of|

The Christmas rush at the post office 
and express offices is now on in earnest 
and extra hands have been employed to 
look after the business. In the post of
fice the demand for stamps is almost in
cessant and at all hours of the day men, 
women and children loaded with bundles 
invade the lobby and await their turn at 
the windows. The money order and regis
ter offices are also kept busy with people 
sending remittances to friends and rela
tives abroad.

The express offices are filled with bundles 
consigned to all parts of the couhtr> and 
every outgoing train or boat carries away 
a large number. XXhile the number of 
packages from friends to people here has 
not vet reached the proportions that will 
be attained, still the receipts are daily 
groAving heavier and the teams that are 
now loaded with parcels going away will 
soon be piled up with packages for people

sales manager.
f.

A new screw steamer has been launch
ed by Henderson Bros. & Co., built for 
the Bellaventute Steamship Co., Limited, 
of Newfoundland. The vessel is adapted 
especially for the seal fishery.

XX* hi le unhitching a horse from a wagon 
recently, Charles McLean, of St. Stephen, 
clung to the bridle while the animal 
backed down an embankment into the riv- 

MoLean’s dog, with wonderful in
stinct, swam to the rear of the horse and 
by biting his heels forced him ashore..

SI. JOHN MIN TO 
WED OTTAWA GIRL

A large school of herring has invaded 
Gabarus Bay, C. B., and the fishermen 

making big catches. Two of the men 
had 700 in their net in one day, besides 500 
pounds of haddock and cod in a trawl.

Some inconvenience is repotted here by 
the fact that goods packed in straw from 
the States are being held up by the cus-

when shipbuilding was at its

er. Many of our 
more than at
of to their influence and formative power.
Not a few of the noblest, impulses by which 
men have been stirred may bè traced back 
to the simple yet inspiring words of these : the Day 
Divinë songs and sacred hymns. The men I is Risen from the Dead.

Tuesday, Dec. 22. The young Clydesdale mares now en 
>' -* «• à y- route to the province are expected to ar- _ , ,

Tomorrow in Ottawa Mum Emily Jean ^ SumB,en,|de on Saturdav or Mon-1 toms authorities because of the embargo.
Clarke, daughter of. P. J. Clarke, of Ot-| daJ, They are brought from Scotland for ] Representations have been made to Ot
tawa, will be married to Frederick Roy j breeding
Graham, D. D. S., son of J. A.. Graham, tioned off at Charlottetown and piobably 
of Portland street, St. John. Dr. Graham : the same number at Summemdc. Jhe 
is a graduate of the University of Mary- ; farmers themselves are importing the 
land, of the class of ’05. After receiving . stock, 
liis de

here. . .
The express agents say it is "too 'cariy 

yet to be able to make a comparison with 
the business of other years, as the rush is 
dependent to a large extent on the day 
in the Week on which Christmas falls. It 
would seem, however, that this year's huiii- 

would lie equal to any previous sed-

bisters and one
tawa have been secured by the committee. All

__________ poultry will be judged under the
In addition to previous subseriptionsHor card system. The association will meet 

1908, the directors of the New Brunswick every Monday night up till Feb. 1.
School for the Deaf gratefully acknowledge ---------------

I t rMelifpd in Sussex but re-1 —------------ the further sum of $100 from George Fl. R. B. Emerson, chairman of the board

s. s&js: r&‘&‘&“3sr2J3r’' £
assistance should give reasons for their\ ment, Ottawa, and his brothel, N. L. and the Monetaiy limes, lie is t.ikmB 

u g* awards. The same speaker said the farm- ! Crosby, of Pittsburg, are at the Royal, this action after consulting with the

„Si(,'v"ï: Jrriïï, o,Sï drunken father « 11°-'r*X - • 7 » viv'Æ ATTEMPTED TO -£?. **| — » ,5
Macdonald benefaction ri clvarac- nn »bT pnii n \ ---------------- ' ‘At the Christmas closing exercises in the Country, where he will superintend the
Clue Ihp Wet showing his farsight-! ROAST CHILD Connom Bros., the Blacks Harbor fish1 Ashby, <’. B., school on Thursday, one of building and installing of the machinery Monday. Dee. ..
tens IC of lire nm . g vl|, have ______ canners and merchants, arc organizing a the pupils, who was disguised as Santa for the two new government steamers, lu reference to an advertisement notrf;
ed determination . ->l-(Soccl- company to establish a steamship line be- Claus, was entering a class room, when one to run on Georgian Bay and the other j t, blj agaua5l handling eertaii

copy of “The Letters of Queen Victoria,’ JculTed thie clfy about church time I P-rts. It is the purpose to purchase a ignite.- The costume was doffed before m the ^ntev. Ajg« au ^ ^ wi]sou_ K , V„ said last evening that o

SÎ-tÆ-Æ f M tSS. 2Tf"“'W Fw1
....................... ..... - “ beb'hbeeh .....

"ilrtr » x "‘sI ™, ................. &'dss$£?szodist church pi-eached a powerful temper- thrj wonderfully the potatoes i tion Company’s boats made their last the fishermen from encroaching thereon. ?
vmwederthe Scott " f a npa^ m Wes tt! >^««-8 300 bushels to the acre and the' trip for the season Monday. Commene- ; One man, who was sued for rent ecu ed ^ c„mlllulllcatcU. ,itl, b,
viewed the Act campaign m avuhl , hiiNlipln but the l.pptc ine today the government steamers Minto « judgment in the couit, and it apptatcu , , ... , ,, . • ■ »«norland county, paying a warm tribute I miserably Next and Stanley will perform the service. One then that Hatfield's claim was rather «one and notified .he banks and ad

Lit sS£ ss.’rr&r ~ xls,- 5* ^
pastorate here in the Central Christian “<1 McDonsdd the two lads who able to tun on tins ,oute. a ole a t ■ W/Ulc premiws. M. Lawson on the bank of New Bruns
dm,eh making a good impression. ' ZTrJZuJ“iKïuuÂiîk trôü- Commissioner Hewitt and Chief En- Borne time ago the fishermen contributed l™*!-1"? ^ °W S^TihwTo G

The Steam -Navigation Company have j ^'“hh^ leeii^l “ McKay, of St. Stephen, were work-' to a fund of $500 to defend Hatfield saint - ‘^hy BJ\ ^1 ■»- ioU.
given up the summer «enice. lomorrow ^ left t,|e at *oon |Mlt w|ien he re- h»fi on the pumps at the pumping station ior rent, but owing to the vagaries ot then fourt,J waN t()|. *ll)u alu, was drawn •» 
the winter ^aniers Stan!leyand MmtO| lurned ftt 3 p. m. the lock of the cell broke at Maxwell Crossing this week, when the lawyer the money was sacrificed lor fees, ^ ^ ^ Mr Tjtu/liy Willia.n Smitl
will take up u o , , ,, T>; ,.........? in portions when touched, and when he were almost suffocated with gas which was etc. j 0n the Koval Bank nt Canada in t!
Charlottetown and the lattei Tictou at he raw thp figure of a man escaping from the fires. Both failed to j —— (.ity
7 a- .™ „,Thc !?ta,,ley fvP ,;P the &ur" lv„,K on the bed. On investigation this perceive anything unusual until nearly un ! The case against Seymour Gregon ae-^'U
merside-lormentme route today. was found to be a dummy. He saw a lad- conscious. Means were resorted to to re- cused ot forgery, was resumed at Un

der against, the fence, the boys were com-1 suseitate the men when they reached the ■ Charlottetown police court «n Thursday.
.milted for trial. ! outer air. A. J. B. Mc 11,«h testified that Nego.j

_________ i --------------- signed John XV. Gregory s application foi
Before Judge Blanchard, on Wetlnesdayj The tiret consignment of lobsters from a land grant under the Volunteer Bounty 

llunter-1'aweett. at Georgetown, the slander case of lteddin,! Nova Scotia this season was torwarded by I Act. Another document signed John
u Vancouver on Tuesday Dec 1st ! stipendia, magistrate of Montague vs. i the D. A. B. liner Boston, to the Huh. Gregory was handed to Mellish m 19U-.

MisG'thël Beatrice^ Fawcett of Memranv Kev. K. G. Sinclair, of Montague, was The shipment consisted of 4M crates, Seymour Gregory was the man who re- 
ro ,k Nh B onK daughter * of M- ami ’ concluded and judgment reserved. The ; which sold at $15 for large and $8 for • ceived a cheque for $187.50 iron, Mclhsl.
Mre’ Sanford Fawcett was married to I defendant testified and cited two eases ' medium. At this time last year $18 and ] for the land grant, which ... reality be- 
TW_S Hunter ère ment road in'«herein illegal dismissals of prohibition ; $12 were the prevailing respective prices. I longed to his brother, John Gregor;. In
. P„or Thetis Island B C The cere- cases the plaintiff's court were entered., ------------- | effort to stem prosecution the prisoner s

rn L WHS nerfôn, ed the Rev Veter He said lie had no desire to injure the The X. B. Poultry Association held a ' father refunded the amount o thç cheque.
Parler é? Eleventh ' W^t ' plaintiff by writing the alleged defan,,-: large and enthusiastic meeting Monday. ! John McKenzie and Neil McKenzie, mer-

T I ran!,v no mle'will spend their honey- to.y article to the Charlottetown Guard- The Sears building in King street has been ' chants, were also witnesses They testi- 
7l ' limiii-. the seenerv around Vic-1 ian. hut considered him incapable of tilling ! secured for the poultry exhibit on Feb. ' fied that the accused secured $20 from one 
f1 JJ "y U'ki„i UP tlriL abode on Ti.e- his office competently. He continued that ! 3. 4 and 5. The association feel sure that and $21 from t ho other on the lace ot 
torm More taking up thtu a , <je on^ • t|w ,.q|ior |uw wa„ CIlfom.d wi,|, laxil they will have more than 500 eulriro. The the cheque, lie attempted to cash the
EruitT fdrm — Victoria Colonist. ,Thc defendant was on the stand all da services of a judge frqm the I’liitvd States , cheque in both storm.

purposes. About 15 will lx; aut- scoi’e

!

THEY TOTAL Î23fness
son.Henry Wetmore.

Henry Wetmore, aged eighty-eight years
on Nov.

• •The Letters of Queen Victoria."
be haddied at Springfield, Kings county,

21, leaving his wife, four sons and two 
daughters to mourn the loss of a kind and 
affectionate husband and father. The for $1-50. 
sons are John C., of Wickham, Queens 
'county; Rainsford 11., of Boston; James 
E., of Moncton, and Frank U., of Salem 
(Mass.) The daughters are Mrs. William 
Jamieson, of Sussex Corner; and Mrs.
James Denton, of Springfield (N. B.) 
lAll were present at the funeral.

Mr. Wetmore was of loyalist descent.
His father was among the first settlers in 
Carleton, where he lived for a number 
of years and then went to Springfield 
and settled on a farm, where Henry Wet- 

born, and lived there until 
Jic was seventy years old. Ills strength 
tailing him, he left the farm and moved 
to St. John, remaining here a number
of years, after which he and his wife ary work will act like seed, ot 
returned to the country, where he was quality, sown first ,n the teacher s mind, 
happy and more at home. t»ssed on by the teacher in a form which

Mr. Wetmore was a consistent mem- children can receive.

This work in tlircfe volumes may 
at the office of the St. John Telegraph 

See advt. for particulars. - Bloomfield Man Gave Ther 
to Neighbor to Bring to Ban, 
Here.
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HewsonU™^wear
rliculars. One of the checksPa

r'J
We have expended an 
Immense amoutfl) 
time and study 
regard to the different' 
types of human figures, 
with the result that we 
have perfected a line of 
underwear that wjjl fit 
practically every flgfc 
snugly and comfort&l 
Underwear le in the eni

I
1of

mm

.ajjm
m

Visiting Pol oeman Brother Hei
Gne of the passengers oil the Knipn 

of Britain, on Saturday, was. Arthur 
Lucas, who arrived in the city frqrn 
dia via Liverpool, after serving eight years, 
with the Worcester Mounted Infantry m 
tropical climes. He was three yeare in 
South Africa, during the Boev war, two 
in Ceylon and two in India in rotation, 
and lias in his possession many curios of 
each country. He will visit liis brother, 
Policeman F'red Lucas.

m WEDDINGS.

One proof of^he superior fl^ff^teweon 
Wo absence of blgginese underothë^armepÿlj 

guy your right size in undWear bearing the Eewson?ova^^e|§| 
-mark and enjoy the reetftiN^mfort of perfect-fitting"purevwool;ÿ|f

*0

underwear.
In the recent dry spell ice dealers of Rock

land (Me.), were so put to it 'to meet de
mands that ilv 
slabs of uowly
and old rakus lliai hail born 
" l*uu- for seven years o-

m mHewson Woolen Mills, erst1 worn oh I Iced <<> distribiUe 
thrf<’ intihcB thick 

atoml in iheir
»>V|

Also makers of Hewson Pure Wool Tweeds. F|®»|
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